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IMPOSSIBLE TO 50 AIRPLANES 
SOY WHO REALLY READY FOR THE 

INVENTED TANK 2700 MILE TRIP
AIL PROVINCES 
DESTINED TO BE

PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION CONVENTION IS
TO BE HELD INST. JOHN, NOVEMBER 6TH

Those Quitted To Attend WJ1 B. Two Elected Delegate» from 
Each Parish, Two from Each Ward of GH» aed Towns, To-

Ward Chairmen—Conven-
PoScy.

Illl IIEIORIIIni» cum . gether With Parish Chairmei 
tion to Discos* Orgamiaths

% The Great Trana-Continental 
Air Race and Reliability 

Teat to San Francisco 
from New York Starts 

This Morning.

Royal Commission on Awards 
to Inventors Now Dealing 
With Claims of Eleven 

Men Seeking Honor.

In Election for Municipal 
Councillors Contests Were 

Were Conducted on Old 
Party Lines.

New Amendments to Canada 
Temperance Act Will Con

stitute More Advanced 
Temperance Legis

lation.

»
lX ial Opposition Party in New Bruns-A convention, in the interests of the 

wick, will be held in the hall of the SeamenT Institute, Prince William street, St. 
John. N. B., on Thursday, November sixth, tommencing at ten o'clock in the fore- 

Three sessions will be held, forenodp. afternoon and evening, the two latter
spectiyely.

MANY EXPERIMENTS
WERE TRIED OUTKEEN CONTEST BRITISH ACE THE

FIRST TO START
noon.
at two thirty o'clock and eight o’clock p.m.

Representation at this convention will Consist of two elected 
each parish, together with the parish chairman—qualified ex-officio—and from the 
towns and cities two elected delegates from each ward, together with the ward chair- 

long with such other persons as maylbe qualified to be present,
thé Convention Committee of" die Oppo- 
af discussing matters of organization and

IN COVERDALEPUT SQUARELY UP
TO THE PROVINCES Caterpillar Tractor Scheme 

Was Finally Adopted, Prov
ing the Most Formidable of

It Was a Hard Fought Con
test, Interest in the Fight 
Extending Beyond the Con
fines of the County.

Commodore Charlton, the v 
Highest Ranking Officer 
Entered in Contest. Will 
Fly a Bristol Machine.

If Province Wants to be Wet 
it Can be as Wet as the Sea; 
if it Wants to be Dryfit Can 
be as Dry as Sahara.

All.-i •* »man, a
This gathering haa.been arranged by 

sition party and is celled for the purpose of 
policy. County and parish organizations are requested to make note of the date and 
conditions of this convention, and tp take such steps as may be necessary in prepar
ing for the election of delegates and substitutes.

London, Oct. 7, (By The A. P.>—"M 
I* impossible td say that thtl or that
man Invented the tank." Wtneton Mineoha N. T.. Oct. 7—Air Comme 
Spencer Chur chill,- secretary of war, . slr attache or thetest tiled In thla wise today betore the ccarium, au- auacue oi
Royal Commission on awards to to- British embaeey at Washington, was 
venters which is dealing with the selected tonight as the Brat aviator to 
daims of eleven men who are seeking eemt away from here tomorrow 
SlfiK Ss' — transconOriental
ment of war. air race end reliability teat to San

The testimony, and the statements Francleco and return, 
of the attorneys, indicated that the Commodore Charlton, who ta the 
tank wae a sort of middle ground be- highest rankling officer entered in the 
tween armored motor cars, which widfe comtes*, will fly a Bristol machine and 
trenches rendered ineffective, and the will alternate as pilot with night 
huge steam roller» planned to batter Lieutenant P. ET. Tr&iU, also of tha 
down barbed wire and other obeta- embassy staff.

Ait sundown tonight fifty machines, 
representing eight different makes 
and resembling giant grasshoppers, 
were lined up on Roosevelt Field 
awaiting the signal of Major General 
Thomas H. Barry, commanding the 
department of the east, which will 
send them 2,700 mâles across eleven 
states,. Seventeen other machines had 
either arrived end were being preper 
ed by mechanics or were on their way 
here from neighboring fields. Sixteen 
machines were preparing to essay the 
east bound trip from San Francisco 
The contest is ttmtftedi to military 
aviators.

Special to The Standard.

«..Wl Prohibitory 
legislation which, in the opinion of councillors, 
members of the government, will re- onjy two parishes, Coverdale and Har- 
hult in every province In the Dominion, but in two the contest was
with the exception of Quebec, going ’ e$Decially in the Parish of-Cov- bone dry. ' was introduced inb th* ^ wh?j! Lwta Smith. M. L. A.. 
Commons, today, in the form of an ^n-grvaUve, and John W. Oaujclu, 
amendment to the Canada Temperance ^waLUniontat, tried conclusions 
Act. The proposed law will be passed wltîl Ex<k>un. 8. S. Ryan and Latie 
&y the Lower House and, if approved oolpitte, Liberals. Interest in this 
b> the Senate, as the government con- flgh^ extended beyond the confines of 
fluently expects, any province in Can- the «juuty. It was one of the hardest 
a da may take steps to ensure the pro- fought municipal election contests in 
hibitloh of the manufacture, importa- the history of the parish. The result 
tion and sale of liquor witthin its was a victory for Smith and Gaskin, 
boundaries. Ex-Voun. Ryan, who has represented

According to Hon. N.' W. Rowell, this the fiarish for about twe»ty*ve yeMs, 
«.«•Utu'DS the most advanced tem- going down to defaa . The vote stood 
peranc, legislation of a permanent “ ,f3' ^ewitr.
character that Canada has ever known ,he'parish and the
This bill, ae said tonight, puts 6ulk Q, it went (or the successful can 

every province in a position to go diduteg ♦
bone-dry. It deals whoVv with the im- There waa also a spirited contest.in 
portatiou and manufacture of liquor, Harvev wliere William H. Martin and 
using ths wurd importation in the Leonard Bishop, old coundSlors, and 
large sense of inter-provincial trade. It conservatives, *ere elected over Har- 
iF complementary to provincial leglela- ry Miltcn and Samuel Wilbur, 
tion rather than superseding it. There- vote stood: Martin. 117; Bishop, 103; 
fore,' If a legislative assembly in a Milton, 99; Wilbur, 92. 
province, which already prohibits the The councillors elected by acclama- 
sale of liquor, also desires to abolish 
it* manufacture and importation — 
matters now controlled by the Do
minion—all it has to do is (1) pass a 
resolution asking than a plebiscite be op. 
taken, under the auspices of the Do
minion government, and (2) if the ple
biscite he in the affirmative, the Do
minion government will prohibit 
liquor,being manufactured in or im
ported into that province."

Radical Reform.
this, unquestionably, is a radical re

form from the existing order. At the 
piesent time the provinces have the 
power to prohibit the sale of liquor 
within their territories, but they have 
not the power to stop its manufacture 
or import. Thus, Ontario, for exam
ple, under the provisions of the On
tario Temperance Act, can bar the 
sale of liquor within ttn borders, but 
it cannot prevent manufacture and 
importation; with the expiration of the 
Dominion prohibitory order-in-council 
the distillers may resume operations 
end liquor can be imported in any 
quantity from a province that is wet 
ci- from, say, Great Britain.

The legislation now proposed makes 
it possible for a province to stop 
manufacture and importation as well 
att sale. All it has to do to bring this 
about is this;

Its legislature simply passes a reso
lution asking the Dominion govern
ment to hold a plebiscite within its 
(the province’s) territory, 
this plebiscite is held, it is found that 
• majority of the voters desire to have 
manufacture and importation, as well 
as sale, discontinued, the Dominion 
government shall, thereupon, issue a 
proclamation to that effect, and the 
province in question thereafter be- 
eomes bone-dry.

There were contesta. in

CHICAGO WINS SIXTH GAME OF 
SERIES IN A SCRAP REPLETE 

WITH THRILLS AND LONG HITS
*

Mr. Churchill testified that from 
the beginning of the war numerous 
plans of various types of land dhlpfc 
had been submitted. Eighteen of 
these appeared so feasible that models 
were constructed and trial# were made 
and it might be said that the original 
tank, first used In the Somme offen
sive in 1916, waa the result of the ex 
perlence gained at the trials of each 
ot these eighteen.

Armored oars had failed, said'the 
secretary, because they could not get 
over or around the trenches» whereup
on he had called into conference 
Vice-Admiral 8dr RegtoaM Btaoon, the 
ordnance expert. Admiral Bacon built 
a motor with bridge to be laid across 
a trench in approach and picked up 
on the return but this failed to get 
over a double line trench.

Then came tests of machines with 
huge wheels able to span a wide apa-Çe 
but these were discarded, 
caterpillar tractor scheme 
ed, bringing on an extended discus
sion as to whether they should be 
constructed to transport troops 
through fire swept areas. Out of these 
discussions came the trials of the 
Mark One tank with which the inquiry 
is dealing.

But the caterpillar plan woe once 
abandoned by the war oflice. Major 
General Ernest D. Swinton, one of 
the claimante testified. It was kept 
alive in the Admiralty because, accord
ing to a statement by one of the at
torneys, of Mr. Churchill’s belief In 
the necessity of producing some ma
chine to override the trenches. Gen
eral Swinton claims that he is the 
father of the caterpillar Idea, dating 
back to October, 1914.

Among the other claimants are Com
modore Murray Fraser Sueter. Sir 
Eue tache Tennyson-D'Byncourt, direc
tor of naval construction of the Admlr 
ally, and Sir W. A. Tritton of the 
Ministry of Munitions. General Swln- 
ton was the only one heard today.

QUEBEC EAST IS 
TO HAVE SOME 

HOT CONTESTS

-file C|«-~ Went To An Extra Frame When Buck Weaver 
Tallied the Winning Run—Reuther Forced to Retire in 
Favor of Ring—the Game Waa Full of Weird Fielding, 
Snappy Base Running, Mad Catches and Everything 
That Goes to Make Exciting Baseball.The Keen Intereat Being Manifest

ed in the Forthcoming By- 
Election to Elect a Succès 
sor to Late Sir Wilfrid Chicag 
Laurier. J. Collins, right field .

Liebold, right field . . ■ 
E. Collins, seçopd base 
Weaver, third base .. 
Jackson, left field . .. . 
Felsch, centre field . . . 
Gandil, first base . .. . 
Risberg, shortstop . .'. 
Schalk, catcher .... 
Kerr, pitcher ...............

Start At Nine O’clock. 
Commodore Chariton will be sent 

away promptly at trine o’clock end 
one half of the other machines are 
scheduled to follow promptly at two 
minute intervals. The other half are 
scheduled to leave In the early after 
noon. •

Word waa received here tonight 
that the firm San Francisco entries 
would be cent away at *ix o’clock in 
the morning (Pacific time) which, al
lowing tor the difference tn time 
would make an aJjnoBt etmutitaoeou* 
getaway on both east bound anfi weal 
bound fliers.

THE BOX SCOREtien are as follows:
Alma—William Rommel and J. A 

Cleveland.
Elgin—T. A. Gor.gin and Frank Bish

AB

Hillsboro—H. J. Stevens and F. M. 
Thompson.

Hcpewcll—W. 3. Carnwalk and G. 
M. Pye.

.'.A.* Finally, the 
waa adopt-Quebec, Oct. 7.—Very keen interest 

is being manifested here in the fostb- 
cotnlng by-election tn Quebec East to 

a euooessor to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier

There to a possibility of at least five 
candidates to contest th» eedt, and the 
camaplgn promises to be one of the 
hardest fought political battles ever 
waged in this city. The Liberal con
vention for the selection of a candi
date will be held tomorrow evening 
and promises to be a difficult prob
lem to solve as it is reported that 
most of the candidates refuse to ac
cept the conditions which the conven
tion would impose.

The candidates in the field so far 
are Mesqrs. Armand La vergue, Inde
pendent; Oscar Drouin, Liberal; F. X. 
Gal tools, Liberal Labor; Michael 
Walsh, Labor, and there Is also men
tion of Romeo LanglaAs, as a Unionist 
candidate.

*

MURDER TRIAL
AT GAGETOWN

i
o i
1 0 3

1 4 Promised Fair Weather.
Weathdr bureau officials itonigbl 

predicted fair weather and strong 
northwest winds tomorrow. These 
conditions will prevail generally along 
the course, the report said. In the 
opinion of Colonel Archie Miller, com
manding all the flydng fields on Long 
Island, this advantage of strong tail 
winds should enable ilhe east bound 
fliers to be the first to cross the con
tinent. Against this advantage of 
favoring winds, however, kt was point 
ed out that the west bound triers 
would have longer daylight hours to

The only change m the route al
ready announced was the substitution 
of Rawlins. Wyo,, for Walcott, Wyo., 
as a control station. At various stops 
along the route municipal authorities 
and- civil organisations have arranged 
receptions dsn honor of the aviators 
and have co-operated with the army 
authorities in perfecting the landing 
arrangements. The terrain flown over 
by the aviators varies from 106 feet 
above sea level at \taneo-la to nearly 
6,600 feet above sea level at moun
tain points in Wyoming, and fifteen 
feet above the sea at the premdio in 
San Francisco.

Three American aces are included 
in the list of starters. They are 
Lieut-Cokmel Harold Hartney, Cap
tain John Donaldson and Captain 
Field’ Kindley. Other prominent 
fliers to take part are B. W. Haynard*, 
who won the recent Toronto-New 
York race; Colonel G. B Brandt, 
Colonel C. C. Culver and Captain De 
Lavergne, air attache of the French 
embassy.

G age town, Oct. 7.—The supreme 
court opened here today with Judge 
Crocket presiding. There were two 
caaes, one criminal and one civil.
The case against the Austrian Michael 
Petroptli, charged with murdering a 
German, Frank Kaechitz, was taken 
up and the grand Jury brought tn a 
true bill. There are some twenty wit
nesses to be examined in this ease, 
and it is believed that the trial will 
not be concluded until Friday.

The grand jury was as follows:—
R. Gaunce, A. L. Gunter, Alfred J.
S-hort, Timothy L. Short, Robert E.
Barton, W. H. Gale, A. H. Hamilton, r A ODA 117 
H E. Parks, R. J Rankine, Bradford rAKKUff NAlVUiD

The jury was out three hours before I CUSTOMS MINISTER
It brought in a true Mil against the VVU1V W
accused. Hon. J. P. Byrne, the at-
torney-general. acted tor the crown, BOLSHEVIK LOOT

D- "~0d SWEDE LEGATION
The prisoner cannot talk English »t PCTODTDAD

and many of the witnesses are thus Al re,llAW*IWkV
handicapped. It was necessary to ap
point two interpreters.

The petit Jury was composed as fol
low»:—H. W. Scovil, O. W. Brown,
Fred Prosser, M. J. Merritt, J. Mc
Dermott, C. A. McKeegue, J. Fraser,
B. J. Mayes, Alfred Vanwart, John 
Vanwart, A. J. Vanwart and A. H. C.
Vradenburg.

The court will resume at ten o’clock 
tomorrow.

i i

3035Totals.................
Cincinnati—
Rath, second base . 
Daubert, first base . 
Groh, third base . . 
Rousch, centre field 
Duncan, left field . 
Kopf, shortstop . ,. 
Neale, right field . 
Rairden, catcher . . 
Ruether, pitcher . . 
Ring, pitcher.........

POAB

I
0 1
I I
0 1
0

31
30 FATE OF SCHOONER 

D. B HARDWICK 
STILL UNKNOWN

I 1 o 
0 0 0

i

4 If, when
38 4 II 30 II 0Totals

Score by innings—
Chicago.....................
Cincinnati.................

Halifax, Oct. 7—Enquiries at the 
Marine and Fisheries department to
night elicited the information that no 
further message had been received 
from the ste 
standing by the dis 
B. B. Hardwick in mid-ocean: Owing 
to tempestuous seas, the rescue of the 

ot the schooner was impossible. 
Attempts were made today via Cape 
Race to reach the Barrie by wireless 
but these were unavailable.

.... 0000130001—5 10 3
_____................. 0022000000—4 11 0

Summary : Two-base hits, Groh, Dundàftv,‘ Ruether, 
Weaver (2). Three-base hit, Neale. Stolen bases, Dau
bert, Rath, Schalk, Liebold. Sacrifice Hits, Kerr, Daubert. 
Double plays, Rousch to Groh, Jackson to Schalk, Risberg 
to EL Collins to Gandil, Rousch to Rath, Kopf to Rath. Left 
on bases, Cincinnati 8, Chicago 8. Base on balls, off Kerr 
2 (Kopf and Groh), off Ruether 3 (Schalk twice, Risberg) 
off Ring 3 (Jackson, Gandil and Liebold). Hits off Ruether 
6 in 5 innings, off Ring 4 in 5 innings. Hit by pitcher, by 
Kerr one (Rousch). Struck out by Kerr 2 (Groh, Ring), 
by Ring 2 (Schalk and Felsch). Time of game 2.06.

Alphonse act between Kopf and Dun
can letting the ball drop between 
them. This wag tile real freak in the 
game.
was so clean and hand that at this 
point Moran side tracted Reuthet for 
Ring.

After retiring Risberg, Schalk slap 
ped out a single and sent two rune 
across tying up the score. It was not 
until the tenth that they were able 
to scare with the aid of three singles 
and a strikeout, thus winning the sixth 
game of the series.

Cincinnati scored their four rune 
in the third and fourth on two hits, 
a base on balls, Roush getting hit, 
and a three bagger by Neale, a single 
by Ruether and errors by Risberg 
with a little assistance from Weaver. 
Both teams were off on their previous 
efforts in the field, the game not be
ing anywhere up to the mark.

The one feature was the White Sox 
coming back with the bat and driving 
Ruether from the mound, in favor of 
Ring who. while only touched for four 
hits, was hit very hard. Naturally 
the Reds are thq one great favorite"to 

. .. win the aeries, but the series will notIn the next frame thiee consecutive L over until one or the other team 
1 hits, the first one a two bagger by | has won five games.

Weaver, was due to the Gaston and Continued on Plage £

Ottawa, Onh, Oct 7.—It is an
nounced that Mr. R. R. Farrow, for ths 
last thirteen years assistant commis
sioner of customs, has been appointed 
Minister of Customs and Deputy Min
ister of the Department of Inlsu* 
Revenue.

Mr. Farrow is widely known as a 
bowler and has been president of the 
Dominion Lawn Bowling Association.

er Barzlc, last reported 
tied schooner

Left to Provinces.
The whole question of temperance, 

therefore, to left with the provinces 
Provincial rights are absolutely and 
scrupulously safeguarded. If a pro
vince desires to be wet, it can be as 
wet as Vie sea, and if It is bent on 
being dry. it can become as dry as 
the Sahara Desert.

Another important step is an 
amendment which gives to a "dry" 
province power to take action against 
B distiller within tin boundaries who 
Is found guilty of manufacturing for 

W local consumption and. therefore, in 
JB violation of the provincial laws. Thus, 

tot example, an Ontario distiller, under 
the Ontario Temperance Act, may

OLD COUNCILLORS 
RE-ELECTED AT 

WOODSTOCK

ATLANTIC WILL
HOP OFF TODAY IF 

WEATHER PERMITS

manufacture liquor for export, but not 
for sale within Ontario. The pro
posed legislation gives to the province 
power to enforce that condition. A 
third anl'ndment provides that a 
liquor vent nr in a wéb province who 
ships liquor Into a dry province may 
be. tried for the offence either in the 
province into which the liquor was 
sent or In the province from which it 
wat sent. j

Parraboro, N. 8., Oct. 7.—It is ex
pected that the airplane "Atlantic" 
will hop-off on the flight to Mlneola

This WiU depend on thetomorrow, 
weather conditions, it to stated here.Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, Oct 7—The nominations 
for county councillors were filed with 
the pariah clerks last night. Elec
tions by acclamation took place in all 
the parishes witii the exception of par
ishes of Woodetodk. Wakefiefld and . . to
Knot. Goans. H. D. Stevens, J. W. Gal- be said they came nearer to
tagfcer and A. ft. Bonn, the old council- winning K than any others who have 
tors, were re-elected for the town of contested for the honors in the past. 
Woodetot*. At the conclusion of the fourth inning

tf{e score wae 4 to 0 In their favor, 
and it was a case ot ail over boys. 
However, in the fifth and sixth inning 
the White Sox band came through 
with the very thing the dopeetera of 
the game figured they would do, hit 
the old pUi so hard and timely that 
the wonderful pitching staff of the 
Reds would not be able to withstand 
their onslaughts. One must, however, 
give great .credit to Ruether’» pitching 
up to this point. In the fifth with two 
baaes on balls, a hit and long out- 
\fteld fly scored the Chicago Sox their 
first run.

(By frloe Page.)
Special to The Standard.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct 7.—If the Cin- 
clnnatl Reds do not come through 
and win the World’s Classic it can

GREAT BRITAIN’S ATTITUDE IN RY. STRIKE 
PROVES COUNTRY REAL DEMOCRACY

Another bit and two badger

NEW YORK STRIKE OF ’LONGSHOREMEN 
TAKES DEFINITE FORM WITH 8,000 OUT People United to Crush Prusaianism in the Industrial and 

Economic World—In a Recent Speech Lloyd George 
Affirms "The Nation Means to be Strong, Firm and 
Just, But Always Master.”

GERMANY WANTS 
BETTER TREATMENT 

FOR PRISONERS

Officials Admit Serious Extent of the Strike Which is for 
Higher Wages and a Rest Hour—Leader of the 'Long
shoremen Assn. Says Strike Was Unauthorized.

London, Oct. 7.—Proof that Croat 
Britain Is a really democratic country 
wae furnished by the recent, railway 
strike episode. Premier Lloyd George 
declared in an address today Speak 
ing at the Mansion House at. a recep
tion to Field Marshal Allenby. the 
conqueror of Palestine, who was given 
the freedom of the city, the Premier

“Now that the episode on the home 
front is over, all ranks and clasees 
must work together, 
needs it. We all belong to the work
ing classes in this country. I claim to

Copenhagen, Oct. 7 —According to a 
despatch from Berlin the Tagehiatt 
asserts that Germany has sent a note 
to Switzerland asking amelioration of 
the objectionable conditions under 
which German prteoners are confined 
tn American campe.

be a working man in all except tit 
eight-hour day. Tile shrike proved ths 
this is a really democratic countr 
where public opinion muet prevail.-

Keeping along the same line of 
thought, the Premier-continued:

“Prussiaidem In the industrial and 
economic world must not prevail 
Greet Britain has once more rendered 
a deep and lasting service to seal free- 
dom by defeating an effort to hold ul 
the community and strangle it Into 
submission. The nation means to be 
strong, firm end Just, hub always 
1er."

pierh quit work. Officiels at the pier 
admitted the serious extent of the 
strike which Is for higher wagee and 
a “rest" hour.

Leaders of the International Long- 
shoremen's Association declared the 
strike was unauthorised, and that 
efforts were being made to get the 
men to return to wofk. Meanwhile, 
as a result of the cessation of loading 
and unloading ships, the piers are be 
coming congested and shipping le be
ing delayed. Ten vessels, including 
the liner Baltic, were being tended 
when the strike was called

Oct 7.—The strike ofMew Torh, 
longshoremen, which hag been on and 
off at various ports along the Atlantic 
west let'several weeks, took a deB- 
otte turn here today when between 

8,000 workers at the Chel- 
roement Company piers, and 
of the International Korean-

7,000 NORWAY ADOPTS
NATIONAL PROH1B.the .1

tits Marine, the Whits Star, Red Star 
*ad American and Atlantic Transport 
Wes walked ont. Later nearly 10,000 
mere men, employed at the Royal Ma# 
Bteamship Company, the Panama line 
gnd the Morgan and Southern Pacific

Christian la, Norway, Oct 7.—Na
tional prohibition has been adopted in 
Norway by the vote at a genera 
plebiscite held 'yesterday.

The country
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MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD 
IN SESSION AT FREDERICTON

Harmless Means
Of Reducing FatThe Von Der Goltz CONDITIONS IN STEEL WORKERS’ 

STRIKE WITHOUT MARKED CHANQE
HOME MANUFACTl 

VPERMTITEDINDRT 
BILL AGREED 01

.r,
4Troops Menace To 

Allied Interests
K

Many fat people fear ordinary means 
for reducing their weight- Here to an
extraordinary 
because wtil 
dieting or exercise are necessary. Mar- 
mola Prescription Tablets are made 
exactly in accordance with the famous 
Marmola Prescription. A reduction of 
two, three or four pounds a week to 
the rule. Procure them from any drug
gist or If you prefer «end $1 to the 
Marmola Company, 864 Woodward 
Are., Detroit, Mich., for a large case.

' Dr. Ross Elected Moderator for Ensuing Year—Name Plac
ed in Nomination by Judge Forbes of This City—Over 
Four Hundred Delegates in Attendance—Red W ork 
of Synod Begins Today.

method. Extraordinary 
le perfectly harmless noNo Additional Plants Reported to Have Started up and 

Strikers Do Not Anticipate Material Additions to Their 
Ranks—Pittsburgh Central Labor Union Met Behind 
Closed Doors Last Night.

WABerlin Gov’t Has Lost Con
trol Over the Forces Esti
mated at from 35,000 to 
60,000.

, A
fThe 285 Liberalizing Amende 

Accepted—$2,000,000 Fun 
Law—Burden of Proof or

:s
Pittsburg, Penn., Oet. T—Conditions Jobs The elective council ol the 

Pittsburg central labor union met be- 
h*nd closed doors tonight to discuss 
'the «teet strike situation and the re
fusal of the authorities to permit the 
holding of mass meetings in the open, 
and in some places In halls. Com
plaints against the state police and 
deputy sheriffs were also under dis
cussion, it was said.

The meeting gave ‘rise to a report 
that the council might consider the 
question of a general strike. When 
asked as to the possibility of the 
strike spreading beyond the steel in
dustry, W. |î. Rubin, counsel for the 
steel workers, said that “unless the 
lawlessness of the state police and 
other authorities stop and the work
ers get justice, Pittsburg *111 prob
ably see one of the greatest strikes 
In its history:*’

teriaos which had nom 34*5-1 Rov. H*- 
James Ross and Rev. Dr. J. W. Fal
coner for moderator of the Synod. Dr. 
Rose was nominated by the Prestoytery 
of St. John, Pivtou. Wallace, N. S., 
Lunenburg, N. S„ and the Miremtdhl 
while Dr. Falconer was nominated by 
Truro, N. S., and Halifax. N. 8.

When the clerk called for nomina
tions. Judge J. G. Forbes, of St. John, 
stepped to the platform and nominat
ed Dr. Ross. He said Dr. Ross had 
been In the Presbytery for a long per
iod of years and he had known him 
personally for about thirty-six yeàrt. 
During his connection with missions 
as superintendent he did great service 
and he felt that he should be appoint
ed to the otllce as a reward for the 
good work he had already done for the 
Synod.

The motion was seconded by Dr. 
Thomas Stewart, of Halifax, who safd 
that this was the ninth time that the 
Synod had met In this province in th^ 
last thirty years, and only twice in 
the last eighteen years had a New 
Brunswicker held the chair of the 
Synod. He thought that Dr. Ross was 
fhe man who should toe elected to tilts 
important position.

there were no farther nomlna- 
synod as follows: lions Moderator McMillan put the mp-

'Fathers and brethren: the synod- tion which passed unanimously, 
ieal year that ends here tonight, has Judge Forbes and Dr. Stewart, the 
been one of the most memorable years move* and seconder of the motion. 
In the world’s history since the re sur- then went to the rear of the church 
rectlou of our Saviour. A year ago, and escorted the newly elected mod- 
when we ■«olemnly adjourned in Char- erator to the chair and lie was wel
icit etown to meet here this evening, corned by the retiring moderator who 
the cloud of war. with all Its terrors, stepped away to the right allowing 
was hanging over us und over the the new officer to take the chair of 
whole world. During the year that honor.
cloud has been removed by the help ^h" it was a great honor
of God. For this W<> have reason to f°r a man t° have exte.nded to him 
be thankful and rejoice, but our re- «nd he knew that the office Involved 
joicing Is mingled with sorrow and heavy responsibilities, 
sadness when we remember the uaiy Tler^ ^as a inagniltcent challenge 
»hoK. n-TOiita, 111. liurtM in Uv' far ‘n the^ke< »hl5h *"»’ to >» *’«««*■» 
rff fields of Prance and Ftodel, and rL ’!", , ’"?,' “e Mid, th“'
the menv hearts and homo, realeroj ^ ,'he

.«dy~nv«nu in « own home in “*
1331x1 • , . . Rev, Dr. Thomas Fullerton, o-f

“A peace covenant was Charlottetown, P. E. !.. then moved
the leading nations of th - world A that the Synod express Its apprécia- 
great league of nations was organised. tlon of the retiring moderator for his 
having In view the prevention of war splendid conduct of the affairs of the 
In the future. A great movement was office, and also for the fine exprès 
commenced in the Protestant church sion of the orthodoxy of Ills faith ns 
es In North America, Including our shown In hie address to the Synod to- 
own church, for the purpose of awak- night. This motion whs seconded by 
emtng the people to take a deeper In- Rev. A. J. MaeNell and passed unani- 
terest. amt a more active -part In all mouslv. The moderator ihen extend- 
religious activities. let us resolve to *-d the thanks of the Synod to the re
do our part to make this movement tiring moderator, after which he left 
a success. th« platform and took a seat In the

"Fathers and brethren, in retiring auditorium 
from the modérât or ship of this synod. t"1. then announced that as 
allow me to express my high appreci- been appointed asstetant clerk
atkm for the honor you conferred on general assembly he would be
me and the courtesy you accorded me . . dntIes of <*lerk
during by tenure of office. I nod- call w?h<’.w°uM 
upon you to appoint my successor ti‘ °n#< bef(^e

Dav Turn as Ross of Halifax for fit- ,e ‘ - no< 'or *beir consideration. He Rev. James Ross or Haiuax, tor nr also annouaoed that the assistant
ye.tr. eroerrotendeut of mi,»io„e. cle^. r»,. a h Fmt 0( p^uN
theu. ïelSf s" h“'1 resigned on moving to the

nominated by Judge Fortes of St. wet. it was rfeceesnry that a man 
John, and the nomination being sec- ,he appointed to fill this office as -con

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Oct 7—The Maritime 

Presbyterian Synod opened here this 
evening at St. Paul's church with ap
proximately 400 clerical and lay dele
gates In attendance from tiie three 
provinces and Newfoundland, as well 
ns a delegation from the Province of 
Quebec.

The Christian FaKh fulness and its 
Reward was the theme of the Synod 
-sermon, which marked the opening 
session, and which was preached by 
Rev. Angus McMillan, of Cape Bre
ton. the retiring moderator, before a 
congregation which entirely filled the 
Jarge edifice.

Rev. Mr. McMillan took his text 
from Revelations 111 HV—"Be Thou 
Faithful unto Death ami 
then Crown of Mfe,” and he concluded 
■with a declaration that “in view of 
the great forward movement, upon 
which our church has embarked, and 
that the world may know what we 
-land for. it la fitting that as officers 
rnd mem-berg of the church we should 
reaffirm our faith without reserve.*'

After the conclusion of his ser
mon Rev. Mr. McMillan addressed the

IfIn the steel workers’ strike In the 
Pl'Asburg district were without mark
ed change today. No additional 
plants were reported to have started 
up and the strike* did net antictoaite 
material additions to their ranks. The 
works thait resumed yesterday In the 
lonora-Moneasen field, after an idle
ness of two weeks, were reported as 
having continued operations today, 
while- strike headquarters received 
word from organizers that some men 
ire hi the various works, but there is 
little if any production.

f All the big plants of the Carnegie 
Steel Company in tills district, which 
the strikers failed to shut down when 
the walkout began are continuing -to 
operate. The company reports that 
men are slowly returning to their old

rNParis. Oct. 7.—Diplomats and mili
tary men of all the Allied and asso
ciated powers are agreed that the 
troops under General Von Der Gotta 
are a menace to Entente interests as 
they are now operating and aheuld be 
withdrawn. But there is a great dif
ference of opinion as to the I,ess

I Washington, D. C, Friday,—The 
ponae and Senate conference on the 
prohibition enforcement bill reached a 
Complete agreement Wednesday.

We'rp “going over" in 
great style.
It’s well worth your while 
to go over our styles too. 
Your critical eye will see 
nothing but what is smart '■ 
and up to the minute. ” 
There's a lot of go to pat
terns and colors this season. 
Brown is a leading color. 
Come and see Brown.
New models in suits and 
coats that carry on.

CANADIANS KNEW 
HOW TO ACT WITH 

PROMPTNESS
I The bill, which establishes one-halt 
of one percent, as -the maximum alcoh
olic content of beverages, was passed 

^toy the House July 22, and by the Sea- 
Mi to September 5. The conference re
port will be acted on first toy the Sen- 

fete, to which It will be reported today 
^nd then sent to the House.

The bill will be returned from con- 
jterehce without fundamental changes 
n its plans for district enforcement 
>oth of the war time prohibition law 
icn the constitutional amendment by 
he- Commissioner of internal revenue 
,nd the déparaient of Justice. Provls- 
ons lor manufacture and sale of tn- 
histrfal splnJ.e and of spirits for Sac- 
•amental and scientific use are retain- 
îd but rigorous «Lifeguards against 
Manufacture and sale of drinks for any 
nfeer purposes are provided.

The Senate conferees, however, suc
ceeded in retaining virtually every one 
of the 285 liberalizing provisions adopt
ed by the Upper House, which com
toise mostly administrative features. 
The principal “libere-V amendment of 
the Senate permitting home manufact
ure and consumption of cider and light 
wines was approved as well as another 
ttenete amendment extending applicat
ion of the const!tional amendment to 
)tbe Panama Canal zone.
I*. Burden of Proof on Government.

In the principal conference dispute 
bver / imposition of 'the “burden ol 
proof’’ in prosecutions, the Senate 

k managers were successful,, for the bill 
Afytf agreed on provides that the govern 
v toent bear the "burden of proof’ and 

prove Its case In prosecuting those 
iselllng beverages by showing that the 
«beverages concerned contained more 
than the alcoholic limit of one-half o 
one p. ^Manufacturers, however, a 
provided both by the House and Sénat 
ibllls, must bear the burden o-f proo

Railroad Tie-up in England 
Didn't Prevent Them Mak
ing Their Boat for Home.

means of effecting their disarmament 
and disbandment 

The fear is expressed by many offi
cers who are familiar with the situa
tion that a considerable number of 
Von Der Golts’s troops may lapse Into 
Bolshevism ab they are ter the most

London. Oct. 7.—Hie recent railway 
strike brought out, a smart piece of 
Canadian resource and organisation 
at Buxton discharge depot

On Saturday sdx hundred men were 
to join the Belgic at Liverpool and a 
special train had been arranged for 
Saturday morning, but on Friday 
evening it was conceited. Colonel 
Hanson, commander, and his staff, not 
•to be beaten, however, began to orga
nize a road transport and, with the 
assistance of Captain Smythe, of a 
local volunteer detachment, It was all 
fixed up in four hours from Manchest
er and London, and by Saturday morn
ing the lorries were all on hand. Sat
urday evening brought news that the 
last man was aboard the BeJglc.

At a civic tareweil ceremony at Bux
ton on Saturday next, Colonel Hanson 
will plant a maple tree commemorat
ing the Canadians long and intimate 
association wfth the town.

will give

part men whose properties and em
ployment have been ruined by the war, 
and they have sought the Baltic pro
vinces as a pioneer country where 
they could re-establish their fortunes.

Many of these soldiers are Germans 
who were expelled from Alsace-Lor
raine. and there are numerous seafar
ing men, without the prospect of em
ployment because of the lack by Ger
many of a navy and merchant marine 
Consequently they are foot looee, des
perate and eager for any adventui* 
and ready to follow any bold leader.

The Von Der Goltz forces are vari
ously estimated at» from 35,000 to 60,- 

In the opinion of Entente offl- 
who have recently been in the

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.SPANISH MINERS 
WIN FIGHT FOR 
SEVEN HOUR DAY

THIRD CHAPTER 
ORGANIZED 

IN MONCTON FUNERALS

Funeral of Mrs. Oa»erlne P. 
Beaton took piece yesterday afternoon 
from St. John's (Stone) church. Sert

The
Mrs. E. Atherton Smith Orga

nizes Another Chapter of 1. 
O. D. E. in Railroad City.

Strike Movement in Spain 
Shows a Great Decrease 
According to Latest Re
ports.

vice was conducted by Rev. Q. A 
Kuhring and Interment made in Fern-
hill.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Oct 7.—Mrs. E. Atherton 

Smith, provincial organizer of the 
Daughters of the Empire, organized 
a new chapter of the order in this 
city this afternoon The new chapter 
will -be known as the “Lleut.-Oolonel 
Boyd Anderson Chapter."

Officers of the new chapter are m 
follows: Regent. Mrs. J. Malcolm; 
let vice. Mrs. F. E. Burden ; 2nd vice, 
Mrs. Hoi Adamson: secretary, Mies 

• esste N. Price; echos secretary. 
Miss Annie Porter; « ducuLionel sec
retary, Mrs. A. 8. Donald; treasurer, 
Mrs. Temple Doyle; standard bearer, 
Miss Sadie Manning. Motto—"Always 
Ready."

Councillors—-Mrs. Dr. IL 8. Thom
son, Mrs. Al. Humphrey, Mrs. Dr. F. 
A. Taylor, Mrs. Percy Hieing, Miss 
Fanny Taylor.

This makes the third chapter of the 
I. O. D. E. In Moncton, one being a 

7—In the first Junior organization 
game of local football season the U.
N. B. Freshmen won from the Fred
ericton High School team at College 
Field this afternoon by a score of 
IÛ to 0. The Freshmen scored one 
try in the first half and four in teh 
second, but converted none of them.
There Is the biggest Freshmen class 
at V N. B. in the history of the insti
tution. and it includes some football 
material that should be capable of 
development. Jack McNair, ’ll, who 
recently was discharged from the 

and was Rhodes scholar from

The funeral of Frederick A. Weath- 
erhead took place at noon Tuesday on 
the arrival of the body on the Mont
real train. At Fern-hill service was 
conducted by Rev. Henry Penna.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Daley took

000.

Baltic territory the Berlin government 
has unquestionably 
the Baltic troops.

Madrid. Oct. 6—Spanish minors In 
Asturias have won their fight for the 
institution of a seven hour day.

The deputation of miners from the 
province of Oviedo, which came to 
Madrid to wait upon the Premier and 
present their demands, was informed 
by the Premier thai’j the mine owners 
had granted the seven hour day for 
work in the galleries and an eight 
hour day outside. This applies to 
Oviedo mines. The sr.rlke movement 
in Spain in general ehows a gréa: de
crease, according to a summary < the 
reporte from the various pails of 
Spadn, and quiet prevails throu-ihou/. 
the country.

loat control over

PERSONALS.THREE LOTS OF 
VACANT CROWN 
LANDS SOLD TUES.

J place from the residence of her sOP.-j 
Henry W. Daley, 99 Westmorland root17% 
yesterday afternoon. Service was con- ^Mrs- lister W. Mo wry (nee Her* 

risou) will receive for the first time 
since her marrtog* at her homo 9 
Metcalfe street, on Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoon and Thursday 
evening, October 8 and 9.

ducted by Rev. Mr. Sargeent and in
terment made in the Methodist bury
ing ground.

Bank of Nova Scotia Con
tributes to Oromocto Re- 
lief Fund.— First Football 
Game at U. N. B.

Nb other remedy 
surely end quickly 
stomach ailments, regulate 
the liver and improve the 
general health is a dose of

Beechams
con-ectof pneumonia, contracted while out 

with a hunting -party from the States. 
Three little children also survive.

Mlsg Margaret Marren. who has 
been spemMng the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. IL Scovil at Queens 
town, left on Thursday for her home 
in Hartford, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. AlMngham are 
vted ting at Hopewell Cape, where they 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
McAlmon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hubbard 
moved last week Into their new home, 
whidh has lately been completed by 
Michael Law.

Nina Morgana 
Charmed Audience

Miss Frances Caeswell spent Satur
day on a camping trip to Wash ado
rn oak Lake.

H. W. Scovil Is spending a few days 
in Springfield, N. B.

Mr. and Mr». G. -B. Nevens, R. K, 
Ne vers and Mtos Lu cite Never» mo
tored to Fredericton Oast Saturday.

C. H. Jones has returned from 
spending a week at his home In 
Cambridge.

Dr. J. A Casswell has returned from 
Digby, N. S., where he has been spend
ing a few days with Dr. and Mrs. Ed
ward DuVeroet.

Much sympathy Is felt for Mrs. 
Albert Allen, wife of the well-known 
Upper Gagetown guide, who passed 
away last week after a short Illness

Special to The Standard. 
Fredericton, Oct.

Gagetown Pills Delightful Concert Given b; 
Noted Singer at Imperia 
Theatre Last Evening- 
Programme of High Mcri 
—A Musical Treat.

Gagetown. Sept 20.—Nursing Sister 
Pearl H. Fox returned last week to - 
her home in Lower liagetown, after 
a two years’ absence overseas, during 
which she saw service in France and 
England, and wu at Htaples during 
the air raids. The greater part of the 
too ahy was at No. 3 General Hos
pital at Boulogne Sister Fox da a 
daughter of Mrs. Vera Fox, and a 
graduate of the St John Hospital. 
Her return home this summer was de
layed by illness, and her many friends 
here ar© glad to have the opportunity 
of eoedng her again. Thk week she 
and her brother. W. P. Fox. are en
joying a motor trip through Oarleton 
county.

Corporal Stanley Hawkee, of tlhe 2nd 
Engineers, wa> here last week visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Isaac iBrown.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas WlUdams, of 
Worcester, .Mass., are spending a few 
days with Mr and Mrs. T. IL Craw
ford, Ujpper Hampetead. Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams' three sons were all In 
the service, the second. Pte. Cecil 
Williams, giving hie life at Boullon 
Wood.

Mrs. E. A. DuVemet, who has been 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Cass- 
well. has returned to Digby, N. 8.

Mrs. G. Percy Rigby hae returned 
from a short vtott to Fredericton.

Miss Marion Caswweil, of the Model 
School. Fredericton, spent the week
end at her home here.

A. B. Belyea, of the government 
offices, Fredericton, was among visi 
tors here for the week-end.

Ewart C. Atkinson, while returning 
to FYedericton with a party of friends 
on Sunday evening, in going through 
Upper GagBLown, collided with a car 
owned by G. H. Lacey of this place, 
damaging the two front wheels. For
tunately no one was injured-, but Mr. 
Lacey's car wlH toe out of commteeion 
for a time.

Rev. W. P Heunigan, pastor of St. 
.Bridget’# church, wae here from 
Fete rev idle this week.

Mrs. J. P. Gallagher and Master 
Joseph and little Mias Mary Gallagher 
of SL John West, are visiting MY. and 
Mrs. Michael Mahoney.

Mrs. H. B. Bridges, and Miss Ladle 
Bridges, who have been spending two 
weeks with relatives In Boston and 
vicinity returned home on Saturday.

Miss Ne.lifo Bu-lyea left on Monday 
for SL John, where she will spend 
three weeks at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Elkin.

Mire Junetta Bttlyea, after spend
ing the summer here, returned la-st 
week to Ml. Alltoon University, Sack- 
v#!le.

Miss E. R. Scovil is «pending a few
days in St. John

Mtos J'ambridffA of Sheffield, who 
has recently returned from overseas, 
was the guest for a tew days fast week 
of the Misses Simpson.

Mire E. A. Simpson has returned 
from spending a few days in Upper 
Gagetown. the guest of Mr». James 
F. Weston

Miss Louise SoovU, IL N., who has 
been spending a month’s vacation at 
her home in Queenstown, left tilts 
week to resume her duties at the 
Hartford Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Young, of 
Hampstead, and R. Webster, of Alas
ka. were guest» of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Rigby last week.

George W. McAlpine i# laid up this 
week as the result of injurie» received 
when he fell backwards from an apple 
tree where he was -picking apples, 
a distance of eight feet, and sustained 
a very severe shaking up.

Mr. and Mns. F- H. DuVemet and

v ’Virât it was like a bird siugin 
^.then it was-like the playing of a flut 

then it was like nothing else but 
glorious human voice witih a soul b 
hind it.’* This was one commei 

/ made upon the beautiful voice of Nil 
■Morgana, the soprano of the Chicaj 
Opera Association whose concert 
the Imperial Theatre last ev£ 
proved an event of the greatest pte? 
ure to all who were privileged to he 
her.

army :
U. N. B. at Oxford, today took up the 
duties of coach of the U. N. B. foot
ball squad..

The Bank of Nova Scotia in this 
city has contributed $200 to the Oro
mocto fire relief fund.

Three -boys were arrested this morn
ing by Inspector Culligan for break
ing into a Canadian National Railway 
car at Devon and brought over to the 
police station by Officer Leo Hughes 
of Devon, at noon.

At the Crown Land Office at noon 
three lots of vacant crown lands were 
offered for sale and sold at the upset 
price. In Westmorland county 60 
acres on the road to Now Scotland 
was bought by Frederick W. Goddess, 
at $3 per acre. In Sunbury county, 
11,1 acres at Shfoi Creek was bought 
by George A. Korr, $1 per acre. In 
Victoria county 73 acres, west side 
Tobique River, above -Oxbow, bought 
by Fred W. Blue. $1 per acre.

onded by Rev. Thomas Stewart, of j as possible.
Halifax The new moderator wasv , . , Rev- Frank Baird, clerk of the St.
then escorted to the chair and assumed John Presbyterv. was elected assist- 
his duties, first o< all expressing his ant clerk of the Synod, nnd took up 
appreciation and gratification at Ins his duties as assistant celrkand chair- 
election to the responsible and honor-1 man of the bu-dhets committee

Judge i'orlv s moved that a 
mittee he appointed by the chair to 
see if it was not possible to avoid the 
appointment of a new clerk. With 
the removal of Dr. Stewart to Toronto, 
m assistant celrk of the General As
sembly. the eastern agency of the ftres- 
bvterian Church will be removed from 
A Maritime Provinces to Upper Can
ada It is felti that such a change is 
not desirable, and. if possible, it 
ought to be avoided.

The motion of Judge Forbes whs sec
onded by Dr. Thomas Fullerton, of 
Charlottetown. P. E. Island, 
said he hoped matters would be ar
ranged so that Dr. Stewart would not 
have to leave the bounds of the Synod.

After this motion was passed unan
imously the clerk announced that the 
Synod Would meet from 9.30 to 12.30 
P m.; from 2.30 to 6.30 p. m., and from 
7.30 p. m. to 10 p. m. sun time He 
also read the docket, and the meeting 
was adjourned.

A few minutes before adjournment 
a number of the Nova Scotia delegates 
began to oome in, having arrived on 
the special train, which was over three 
hours late.

MARRIED.

SHEILS-CHISHOLM—On September 
30, In St. John’s church (Mission), 
St. John, Alexander Sheiks of Gage
town, N. B., and Catherine Grace 
Chisholm, of Somerville, Mass., were 
united in marriage by the Rev. A T. 
Buckland, of Gagetown. (Boston 
papers please copy).

able position.
Rev. Frank Baird, of Woodstock, 

was elected assistant to Rev. Dr. 
Stewart* and that completed the busi
ness of the evening. The opening ser
vice was of a most impressive nature 
and was marked by exceptionally at 
tractive musical numbers, including a 
duet by D. B. Tees, of Min to, and Miss ' 
Eana Baird, of this city.

Almost 200 of the delegates came by 
special train over tiie C. N. R., via 
Moncton and McGiviev Junction, from 
Nova Scotia. This train was due here 
at 6.30 p. m., but was almost three 
hours late, and the delegates in this 
party did not reach the Sy.dnov mee*1- 
Ing until just about the time adjourn- 
neat was reached

The Synod will get down to real 
business tomorrow morning, when 
Mayor Hanaoh will deliver the civic 
welcoming address, and President Mc
Kenzie, of Dalhousie, and Principal 
McKinnon, of Pine Hill College, are to 
speak.

Lieut.-Col. tihe Rev. Dr. Pringle, mod
erator of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada, is to arrive tomorrow, and 
to-môrrow evening Rev. E. A. Arm
strong, General Missionary Secretary 
for the Presbyterian Church of Can
ada, of Toronto, will be the principal 
speaker at the special missionary ses
sion of the Synod. He has recently re
turned from an extended tour of the 
Far Bast.

The thanks- of St. John are due A. 
D. Wilson and L. M. LeLaclieur und 
•whose management the concert w 
held for this muslca; treat.

The theatre was filled and wh 
every number on the programme w 
heartily applauded; the perfect hu 
of appreciation which was most i 
ticeable during the singing, 
more loudly than even the applaus- 

The soloist is a coloratura uopra 
possessing a voice of peculiar cle 
ness and freshness. Her technique 
so remarkable that few except 'the n 
sically learned would realize the yet 
of study which lay behind the acco 
pllehing of such results.

The flexibility of her voice, the pu 
of tone, the distinctness of ew 

©fatten and her interpretation are 
•wonderful. Her staccato Is perfect 

While all the selections were be 
tiful, the Shadow Song from Dlndi 
was particularly lovely and Le Ci-i 
an interpretation of dance moods oi 
poem of the 16th Century, was chai

DEATHS.

FOSTER—At Oakland, California, U. 
S. A., on Sunday, Oct. 6th, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Foster, of this .city, widow 
of the late Edward Henry Foster, 
leaving four sons and two daugh-

Nof ice of funeral later.
COFFEY—Suddenly, at his home, at 

Reed’s Point, on Tuesday, Sept. 30, 
John C., third son of Mrs. and the 
late Richard Coffey, aged twenty- 
four years, leaving a mother, four 
sisters and four brothers to mourn 
their sad loss.

BEAMISH—In this city, on the 6th 
Inst., after a long illness, at his resi
dence, 44 Winter street, John 
Beamish, leaving his loving wife and 
four daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday, 9th inst., from 
Knights of Pythias’ Castle Hall, 43 

Service at 2.30

I>Sail Right In
4To Your Meals

When You Get Acquainted With 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets There 

Will Be No Perils From Gss, 
Sour Risings And Other 

Stormy Experiences 
of Indigestion

How often you meet people who say 
—4o eat that would toe my finish.

ing.
The playing of Alberto Bimbonl, 

accompanist, was marvellously sym 
tbetic and it was clearly seen not 
ly from his composition. Le Citte, 
from his accompaniments that he i 
thorough musician

Miss Mtorghna, who has an atii 
ttv« personality, was haudaom 
gowned and was generous with 
cores, giving four as well as the f< 
teen on the programme which folio- 

and Shepherds, Parcel

LLOYD GEORGE 
FORESAW COMING 

LABOR TROUBLES
Germain street.
o'clock (Daylight» time).

After the Synod had been properly 
constituted Dr Thomas Stewart, clerk 
of the Syffod, read the Met of Prosify- !

Tells People He Left Peace 
Conference in February to 
Make Plans to Meet Indus
trial Upheaval.

H Nymphe
I've been roaming, Horn.
A pastoral, Cary 
Le citte. Bimbonl.
‘In quelle 

-Manon.’* Puocinl.
11 Mandoline, B-urgmsin.
Shadow Song from 'Dloorah, * 3

* “Ler'bonheur eet chose léger," Sa
flaens.

Le printemps, Hahn
Valzer from "Mireille," Gounod.
He loves me, Chadwick.
The Wee Butterfly, Mans Znera 
Behind '.he HtH-ttq.. *L N. Reims 
Welcome ! Sweet Wind, C. W, <

g The Beat Cough Syrup 
Is Homo-made.“SYRUP OF FIGS” 

CHILD’S LAXATIVE
i

Urine morbide." fit Here’s in easy way to save $2. ami 
ret hare the beet rough remedy

iX►V

I[«■iLook at tongue! Remove poi- 
—>* from stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Ixutdon, Oct- 7—During the course 
of his speech at the Mansion House 
today, Premier Lloyd George made 
the Interesting revelation there that 
he had fate the peace confemoe in
»a^r*c^.,a^a:^ w..h •
™‘">” Dy,PeP0,e.dSTh,ngeT, *1°
which, he emphasized, wae purely a
civil end- not a war organization un- Bat they can eat melons, fried fish, 
der the chairmanship of the home mince pie, cheese and such terrors 
secretary in preparation for the pos- of the dyspeptic provided the meal 
sible necessity of assuring the conn- to followed with a Stuart’s Dyepep- 
try’s food supply. This organization, sla Tablet.
the premier added, would not cease Thus to rule out all tit* tasty and 
with complete demobilization as many savory foods for fter of indigestion, 
people supposed, and this was an lm- gas and a sour stoniach, is both need- 
portant fact to retpember. less and depressing.

'•* '—---- There tablets are
Mrs. Elizabeth Randall. ©estants and etomac

portion as to digest 
Moncton. Oct. 7.—Mrs. Elizabeth lieve the stomach of 

Randall, widow of the late Levi Rand- particularly If the 
all, died’ at her home here this even- overworked. It to ,
Ing. age 51 years. She i8 survived low each meal with a Stuart's Dyspep- 
by nine sons, Benjamin, William, John, »ià Tablet, then you may eat what 
Lester. Percy, George, Fred, Russell, you tike wherever you are and not 
Willard, all living in Moncton, three be rated a furlork dyspeptic, 
being employed in the C. N. IL service. Stuart’s Dysp^pslE Tablets may be 
The' late Mrs. Randall wae. a native1 found in all drug attires throughout 

TteltÉsA' Ireland. the United Stales ati6 -CBmadtu

*Ji,rYou’ve probably heard of this well- 
known plan of making cough syrup at 
home. But have you ever used it? 
When you do, you will understand why 
thousands of families, the world over, 
feel that they could hardly keep house 
without it. it’s simple and cheap, but 
the way it takes hold of a cough will 
quickly earn it a permanent pla 
your home.

Into a 16-oz. bottle, pour 2% ounces 
of Pinèx (50 cents worth); then add 
plain grin n la ted sugar syrup to till up 
the bottle. Or, if desired, use clarified 
molasses, honey, or corn syrup instead 
of sugar syrup. Either way, it tastes 
good, never spoils, and gives yon 16 
ounce» of better cough remedy tlian you 
could buy ready-made for $2.50.

It is really wonderful how quickly 
this home-made remedy connue re a 
cough—usually in 24 hours or less. It 
seems to penetrate through every air 
passage, loosens a dry. hoarse or tight 
cough, lifts the phlegm, heals the m 
brunes, and gives almost immediate re
lief. Splendid for throat tickle, hoarse
ness, croup, bronchitis and bronchial 
asthma.

Pinex is » highly concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
und has been used for generations for 
throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for “2V2 ounces ef -Pinex" with 
directions, and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money refunded. The Pinex

M

Master Mason always 
makes a hit wherever ttS* 
sportsmen congregate.
It’s a great Smoke—the “ 
ideal Smoke for the great <! 
outdoors.

Alberto Bimbonl, accompanist.

PERSONALS
Mlu Kathleen Herding, of 

Opera House staff,
Joseph, also of the Opera House, 
her uunt, Mrs. Wttliam Pine, 
Peter, street, returned Saturday e 
fog ehter a very enjoyable vues 
fe, Boston, New York and R1 
Wood

V MASTER MASON her bro

Plug Smoking Tobacco

J O -turn-,

> Say MASTER MASON
i'*•"*&/// <0 your dealer—h* knows

Price 2C cents Everywhere.

/ composed of di
kes in such pro- 
nod and thus re> 

’ an excess burden, 
^tomai-h has been 
A safe rule to fol-

.Accept 'California" Syrup of Has on
ly—look tor the name Oailforniu on 

sore your 
and most CASTORLthe package, then ygpfcaw 

child to. having the best 
harmless laxative or phyale tor the 
little stomach, liver and bowelo. Chil
dren love its d©Below fruity taste. Full 
directions tor child’© doe© on each bot
tle Give it without fear.

Mother! Ybu muet say “CaUtonitm’* of

*• For Intent, and Children
In Use For Over 30 Yes
Always bears

4
the

I

I
1.

LINE EURS
and

EUR COATS
Your fur purchases should be made 

without delay. Prices will be no 
cheaper, probably never as cheap, as 
our present prices.

The finest sklnq enter Into all our 
coate of Hudson soil, mole, sealine, 
beaver, marmot, etc. Our assurance 
of biggest values In town can be 
easily verified.

H. MONT. JONES, LIMITED
8L John’s Only Exclusive Furriers

92 King Street St. John, N. B.
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pastry.

> A NEW SYNAGOGUE

At a',meeting of HntiTax Hebrew cHi 
sect* held a tew daye/ago plants had 
been prepared for Ae? Incorporation <X 
a company to build < a new synagogue 
jrj$‘‘all neoe*i**ny room# for social 
welfare.w/>rk It .woe estimated that 
the sum of >30,000 would be required 
and’ on an burned fete canvass for sût) 
âoripfcibif» to tire stock of the company 

of $12,900 wee realised

OUT OF COMMISSION.OBITUARYINDISPENSABLE IN 
THE KITCHEN

for flavoring. It’» pi
quant and palatable. 
Use 1 on the table to 
stimulate jaded appe
tites.

RALLY WEEK SERVICE 
IN PORTLAND CHURCHHOME MANUFACTURE OF WINES

VPEKMlTltD IN DRY ENFORCEMENT Excellent Programme Carried

BILL AGREED ON BY CONFERRED 2r* p"bnd M“h
—Evangelistic Meeting To
night.

.

ST The rinalpe durent of the New 
Brunswick Telephone Go., Ltd. 
strike lor a abort time Jastie wing. U. 
was found that ope ‘of tne wires bad 
broken. Repairs were made ‘aatf 
everything set right about^ half e an 
hour after the break had occurred. 
About half the telephone Mite la f<be 
city were out (tf’commleelon-for the 
time.

it Chartes W. Belyea.
News of the death of Hbarlee W 

Belyea of Kenora, Ont., came as a 
great surprise to his relatives at 
Glenwoçd, Kings Oe, after an a stack 
of pneumonia which, lasted only six 
days. The .deceased, who was 63 
years df age, was born at Glenwood, 
being the youngest eon of the lat%Ben
jamin Belyea of that place. In bis 
early manhood he was employed on 
the river carrying deale from Naeh- 
waak when wood boa ta were used f6r 
tliat particular trade. About 86 years 
ago he decided to go to the west. He 
went as far as Keflora (then called Rat 
Portage) where he was very success 
full and became one of the leading men 
of that town. Jttia first work was with 
Che C. P. R, putting hp tolograph 
poles and wires, and upon the comple
tion of the lino lute ability was so 
strongly shown that he was appointed 
chief lineman of a large section of 
that company's linos, which position 
he held until about 10 years ago wnen 

Gagetown. Oct 8 —Gag^town poo- he resigned his position and 
pie felt as if a new era had dawned 
when the “St John tnaln” came speed
ing around the cut ami into the eta, 
tion here on Wednesday aCtemoon, ite 
three passenger care fUB.enlng; ol 
paint and luxurious of green plush, 
and plate glass. A number of poaeen- 
gers came up to tiogetown, including 
ilr. and Mjto. W. J. Fenton of Lower 
Gageiown, S. L. Peters, of Queens- 

T. Sherman Peteru and Mias L.

on

Ims
igh

Ch

an
try

urch Last EveningrJide

The 285 Liberalizing Amendments Made in Senate Are 
Accepted—$2,000,000 Fund Provided to Carry Out the 
Law—Burden of Proof on Government.

theor !LEAtPERRINSis The service in connection with 
Rally Week In the Portland Street 
Methodist Church was well attended 
last evening. It took the form of a 
missionary ejfcnlng. Herbert# Breen 
was In the chair, and the devotional 
part of the meeting was conducted by 
Rev. Nell McLaughlau. The scrip
ture reading was by Frank W. Merrill. 
Mrs. William Brown sang a solo. An 
exerclue entitled “A Call From God For 
Thlw Hour” was given by Samuel 
Kirk, Kenneth McLaughlan, William 
Atherton and Frank W. Merrill. The 
Mieses Doris Corbet and Lucilla Brum
field, of the Mission Band, sang a 
duett There was a reading by Miss 
Laura Fanjoy, of the Mission Circle. 
An exercise entitled “The First Ar
rival of Missionaries in Canada” was 
given by the following: Mrs. Allan 
Lingley, Mrs, Richard Thomas, Mrs. 
Fanjoy, Mrs. George Steel, Mrs. Outs. 
McConnell, Mrs. Neil McLaughlan, 
Mrs. Herbert Breen, Mise Minnie 
Kirk, Mrs. A. J. Miles, Mrs. Charles 
Cowan, Mrs. Carrie Miolntyxe and Mrs. 
Louie Munro.

The Rally Is being conducted to 
create a greater Interest In church 
and religious matters. This evening 
there will be an evangelistic meeting 
and tomorrow night there will be a 
social service, 
will have charge of the meeting on 
Friday night

Smr-
;he TSAUCEtrd I THE ORMUIML WORCESTERSHIRE

Universally used.
r When your friends 

'call nothing you 
can offer them will 
be more appreciat
ed-than a cup df 
delicious tea, trade 
from—-

N
I Washington, D. C., Friday,—The 
giouse and Senate conference on the 

lbltion enforcement bill reached a 
lete agreement Wednesday.

The bill, which establishes one-halt 
»f one percent, as the maximum alcoh
olic content of beverages, was passed 

y the House July 22, and by the Sen
te September 5. The conference re

sort will be acted on first by the Sen- 
fete, to which It will be reported today 
^nd then sent to the House.

The bill will be returned from con
ference without- fundamental changes 
n its plans for district enforcement 
>oth of the war time prohibition law 
ma the constitutional amendment by 
he- Commissioner of Internal revenue 
md the départi ant of Justice. Provis
os for manufacture and sale of in
dustrial splrtj.e and of spirits for Sac
ramental and scientific use are retain
ed but rigorous safeguards against 
Manufacture and sale of drinks for any 
Rker purposes are provided.

; Hie Senate conferees, however, suc
ceeded in retaining virtually every one 
of the 285 liberalizing provisions adopt
ed by the Upper House, which com
prise mostly administrative features. 
The principal “liberal” amendment of 
the Senate permitting home manufact
ure and consumption of cider and light 
wines was approved as well as another 

’Senate amendment extending applicat
ion of the const!tional amendment to 
)tbe Panama Canal zone.
I*. Burden of Proof on Government.

In the principal conference dispute 
pver • imposition of 'the “burden of 
mroof” In prosecutions, the Senate 

v managers were euccessful,tfor the bill 
vfes agreed on provides that the govern- 
l fcment bear the “burden of proof' and 

[prove its case In prosecuting those 
(selling beverages by showing that the 
beverages concerned contained more 
than the alcoholic limit of one-half of 
one p. «.Manufacturers, however, as 
provided both by the House and Senate 
fbllls, must bear the burden of proof

55 that their products contained alcohol 
only within the amount prescribed.

No change was made by the confer
ees In the provision which would allow 
a man to have and consume in his,own 
home liquor acquired before the law 
gcee into effect.

Other Senate amendments accepted 
included that strikin-ng out the clause 
penalizing drunkenesa on trains, 
street cars, automobile sherries or oth
er public conveyances and the provis
ion prohibiting general public inspec
tion of the records of sales and pur
chases tiled with the internal Revenue 
Commissioner.

The conferees struck out the House 
amendment requiring physical examin
ations by physicians before issuance 
of prescriptions for intoxicating bever
ages and retained the Senate amend
ment providing for consumption of in
toxicants by patients in establishments 
for treatment of alcoholic addicts.

$2,000,000 for Enforcement.
$V>r expenses tin enforcing lthe blU 

the conferees reduced the Senate ap
propriation of $3,506,000 to $2,000,<HM).

The Senate amendment authorizing 
manufacture and sale of “near beer” 
and similar malt beverages containing 
under ode-half of one per cent alcohol 
were retained, but it is stipulated that 
other names shall be used for their 
designation than beer, ale or porter.

in adopting the provision prohibiting 
advertisements of Intoxicants or of 
formulas or contrivances for their 
manufacture, the conferees approved 
the Senate amendment authorizing 
commercial alcoholic compounds in 
trade Journals.

Another Senate amendments written 
into the bill, regarding the exemption 
of Intoxicants stored in homes from 
seizure, was that providing residences 
and homes shall include apartments 
and hotel rooms used by such posses
sors of liquors, who are exempt from 
the requirements to report to the gov
ernment, stocks on hand February 1, 
1920.

i-We'rp “going over” in 
great style.
It’s well worth your while 
to go over our styles too.
Your critical eye will see „ 
nothing but what is smart A 
and up to the minute. ” 
There’s a lot of go to pat
terns and colors this season. 
Brown is a leading color. 
Come and see Brown.
New models in suits and 
coats that carry on.

KÏÏ
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GagetownIS
at

id terrward appointed inspector of light
ing, which position he held up to 
the time of his death.

Mr. Belyea was one of the fkrtst 
aldermen of Kenora 
known along the river. Ho Is surviv
ed by his wife, who was a-Miss Brun- 
dago of Oak Point; one son. a rtn- 
tient at McGill, and thrse daughters 
and one brother, Sylvester Belyea «of 
Fredericton.

k-

Morse’s Selected 
Orange Pekoe

e. He was wfli

ay
of

Ion
town;
M. Peters, who were returning from 
S*. John and Mr. and Mrs. J. Alexan
der tihlels, whose marriage took place 
in SL John tills week. The rejoicing 

“real train service ’ was short-

Gümour’s, 68 King St.I a
for that burned shingles fell here and 

there in the town, and a derase cloud 
of smoke was observed on- the horixon 
in the direction of the unfortunate vil
lage. Gagetown people are now plan
ning to assist the people of Oromodto 
In any way that may be needed.

lay

lived, however, when it became known 
of the restrictions placed upon the 
Valley Line on Wednesday, but it is 
hoped that long-needed line will 
scon, be in regular operation.

Miss Edith Doherty came up from 
St. John on Wednesday's train to 
«.pend a few days with her cousins, 
the Misses Dickie.

Mns. R. Hamilton returned on Tues
day from a visit of several weeks with 
relatives in Toronto and at Lake Sim- 
coe with her Jiusband, GapL R. Ham
ilton, M. C. r

Dr. Edward Du Vemet, of Digby* N.
S„ is spending the week with Dr. and 
Mn>. J. A. CasswelL

Dr. J. H. Allingham, of St. John, was 
here on Tuesday in consultation over 
the case of his little niece, Miss Mary 
Reid, who still remains very ill, and 
many friends share the anxiety of Mr. 
and Mrs. R R. Reid in their little 
daughter’s illn

Rev. H. F. Rigby, of Woodstock, is 
the guest this week of his brother, G.
P. Rigby and Mrs. Rigby.

Miss Kate MoKeague was a passen
ger to St. John on Thursday to spend 
a few days with friends,

Mr. and Mns. John Clowes returned 
on Tuesday from their wedding trip 
to Digby and Annapolis Valley, and re
ceived a warm welcome on the 
turn. They were also the recipients o„ 
unuiy beautiful gifts.

A large circle of friends were In
terested to learn of the marriage at 
St. Joachim's church, Edmonton, last 
week, of Sergt. Daniel S. Hayden, eld
est son of Mrs. Margaret Hayden, of 
this place, and Atlas Margaret Johnson, 
of Sexsmith, Alta. Sergt. Hayden made 

for himself in the South Afri
can war, and the presen i war saw him 
again at the front. Ho has many 
friende here who will extend their 
good wishes to him and his bride.

(Moose are wry plentiful this year, 
and several big gam i hunters have 
been successful in bringing down one. 
D'Arcy Brown, of 
Brown, Duck 1 reek, Ediward 
strong, Law#eld, Ernest 
Thomas Parry are among those who 
have secured their share for this year. 
Although moose are frequently seen, 
deer are reported very scarce to what 
they have been in former years, with
out any apparent reason. The game 
restrictions on partridge are having 
a beneficial effect, and this autumn 
happy family groupa of these beauti
ful game birds are to be found here 
and there in sunny clearings. (The 
summer also has been a favorable one 
for them.

Gagetown people were appalled at 
the disaster which befell the sister 
village of Oromocto on Wednesday af
ternoon. The extent of the damage 
was not known until the train came 
down in the evening, aa the telephone

FUNERALS
I*
‘lie funeral of Mrs. Ca-tiiertne P. 

Beaton took piece yesterday afternoon 
from St. John’s (Stone) church. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. Q. A. 
Kuhring and Interment made in Fern

The

Sensible men need 
an extra -watch !

Particularly men who go 
in for sports, or whose 

• work isn’t all white collar

The Young People
all

The American tour «ticker, Sally 
Ferais Noyes, which recently brought 
a salt cargo to this port and has 
been on Gregory's blocks undergoing 
repairs, ie expected to sail today foe 
Windsor, where she will load lumber 
for overseas.

?st-

lat- SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS’ ASSN.

the hill.
The funeral of Frederick A. Weath- 

erhead took place at noon Tuesday on 
the arrival of the body on the Mont
real train. At Fern-hill service was 
conducted by Rev. Henry Penna.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Daley took

ux-
Bi-Monthly Meeting Held in 

St. John’s Church Last 
Evening — Subject Was 
Mission Study—Interesting 
Papers Read.

Jet-
ale

STOMACH ON 
A STRIKE

place from the residence of her sdP.-j 
Henry W. Daley, 99 Westmorland root17% 
yesterday afternoon. Service was con- ^ SlrujetAottWdkheAs

are accurate, sturdy, good, 
looking and low in price.

lor-
■me ducted by Rev. Mr. Sargeant and in- 
» 9 ferment made in the Methodist bury» 
md ing ground.

The bi-monthly meeting of the Sun
day school Teachers’ Association was 
held in St John's (Stone) church last 
evening. The subject of the evening 
was Mission Study. A service was 
held in the church read by Rev. D. 
Loweth, and an address was given by 
Rev. G. A. Kuhring. on the essential 
part mission study must takp in Sun
day school teaching.

The members adjourned to the 
school room where H. Usher Miller took 
the chair in the absence of Rev. R 
T. McKim. Interesting papers were 
road by Miss Annie Hipwell and Miss 
Marjorie Manning and in the discus
sion Miss Walker, Mrs. Watters, Mrs. 
Barbour, and H. Usher Miller took

lay
"Pape s Diapepsin” puts 
Sour, Gassy, Acid Stomachs 

in order at once t
*b other remedy 
inrely end quickly 
stomach ailments, regulate 
the liver and improve the 
general health as a dose of

Beechams
con-ect

tee.
Bedielit? telle 
tinpe *n the dirt, 
file hands end fig
ure# ere coated 
with « eobsLnr.ee 
--raining real

Nina Morgana 
Charmed Audience

■StrSdie^,1"
DIOCESAN BOARD

W. A. HELD MEETING
Wonder what upset your stomach— 

which portion of the food did the dam
age—do you? Well, don’t bother. If 
your stomach la In a revolt; if sick, 
gassy and upset, and what you just ate 
hag fermented and turned sour; heed 
dizzy and ache»; belch gasees end 
acids and eructate undigested food- 
just eat a tablet or two of Pape’s 
Diapepsin to help neutralize acidity 
and in five minute» you wander what 
became of the indigestion and distress.

It your stomach doesn’t take care 
of your liberal limit without rebellion; 
if your food is a damage instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
most harmless antacid is Pape’s Dio- 
pepsin, which costs bo little at drug 
stores.

Mr.

The Diocesan Board of tlio W. A. 
held a meeting yesterday in St. Paul’s 
Schoolhouse. An address on "The 
Showing of the Hotly* Spirit” was given 
by Archdeacon Crowfoot, and Canon 
Armstrong spoke on the Forward 
Mov
the organization of this province as 
planned by Mass Elizabeth Scovtl was 
considered the best.

Among itihe reports received that of 
the Dorcas Secretary, Mrs. John Haiy, 
showed that from 14 branches bales 
of the value of $1,066.38 had been sent 
mostly out west.

Mrs. J. F. Robertson spoke of the 
new study book. The Goal of India. 
$106.19 was voted to Rev. Mr. Gray 
and Mrs. Gray, of Oromocto, who'have 
suffered greatly in the recent, fire.

Mrs. Thomas Walker presided and 
-there was a very large attendance of 
members.

TÏhey X Act*! % Ar**l_ Pills Delightful Concert Given by 
Noted Singer at Imperial 
Theatre Last Evening— 
Programme of High Merit 
—A Musical Treat.

. J
3iard

.8 AjRefreshments were served by a com
mittee of teachers of Stone clmfch.by He said that at Toronto

V
CITY CONTRACTS.

Contractors doing excavating on city 
streets suffered considerable loss of 
money on Monday afternoon and even
ing owing to cave-ins which occurred 
on account of the heavy rainfall.

Moses, Tobias & Ferris, who are do
ing the Brussels street digging and 
who had their trenching advanced con
siderably ahead of the pipe-laying, sus
tained delay and loss through a series 
of cave-ins which in some areas half 
filled the trench.

The New Contracting & Building 
Company also had cave-ins on City 
Read. The trouble was to some extent 
due to lack of shoring.

Road Engineer Hatfield returned to 
duty yesterday, after having spent his 
vacation at his summer home at 
Carter’s Point. ___

> J 'T'irai it was like a bird singing, 
^Uhen it was like the playing of a flute, 

then it was like nothing else but a 
glorious human voice with a soul be
hind it.” This was one comment 

, made upon the beautiful voice of Nina 
■Morgana, the soprano of the Chicago 
Opera Association whose concert at 
the Imperial Theatre last evening 
proved an event of the greatest pleas
ure to all who were privileged to hear 
her.

iFINE EURS
and

UR COATS

Lawfield, David 

Boyd and
4.

COCOAVp>
OOO Of THE

V.

IIH

7,

■n

jThe thanks-of St. John are due A. C. 
D. Wilson and L. M. LeLacheur under 
'whose management the concert was 
held for this musica; treat.

The theatre was filled and while 
every number on the programme was 
heartily applauded ; the perfect hueh 
of appreciation which was most no
ticeable during the singing, spoke 
more loudly than even the applause.

The soloist is a coloratura soprano 
possessing a voice of peculiar clear
ness and freshneee. Her technique Is 
so remarkable that few except 'the mu
sically learned would realize the years 
of study which lay behind the accom
plishing of such results.

The flexibility of her voice, the pure- 
neee of tone, the distinctness of enun
ciation and her Interpretation are afl 
wonderful. Her staccato Is perfect.

While all the selections were beau
tiful, the Shadow Song from Dlndrali 
was particularly lovely and Le Cltte, 
on Interpretation of dance moods on a 
poem of the 16th Century, was charm-

TO OPEN LAW SCHOOL.
A meeting of the faculty of King’s 

College Law School was held on Mon
day afternoon, at which arrangements 
were completed for the opening of the 
fali term of the school on Tuesday 
evening nextx 
faculty are announced. Hon. H. A. 
McKeown, Chief Justice of the King's 
Bench Division and Dean of the 
Faculty, will lecture on Roman Law, 
taking the place of Dr. Silas Alward, 
deceased. Indications at present point 
to the largest attendance of students' 
in the history of the ecbool.

9'ri'’our fur purchases should be made 
hout delay. Prices will be no 
a per, probably never as cheap, as 
present prices.

J
IT:, 4M%No changes in the

PILESBi
Dr. Chase’s Ointnifcnt will relievo you at once
and as certainly cure you. «uc% a pox: au Wires were burned out early In the af- 
tts.°a™S;nbS;'.r™,”,î-mo-Uo-tSl ternoon. bat « Idea of the confia* 
paper and enclose 2u. stamp to pay pontage* ration could be earned from the fact
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'he finest sklnq enter into all our 
ta of Hudson aeàl, mole, sealine, 
iver, marmot, etc. Our assurance 
biggest values In town can be 

illy verified.
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OMAHA SCENE ÜF LYNCHING NOW UNDER FEDERAL LAW> HUSKI!4-ONES, LIMITED , The tfchnicol r.anu» fer Cocoa i$ 
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■'® Jft tfffrti
The playing of Alberto Bimbonl, the 

aocompanitit, was marvellously sympa
thetic and it was clearly seen not on
ly from his composition. Le Cltte, but 
from his accompaniments that he Is a 
thorough musician

Miss Mdrghna, who has an atirac
hat! dhomely

Hlfl ? Tkepods y 
a$theg,ap-g| 
pearmtne '4 
Cacao tree z

WÂ ÆËmit; - ? - JUB
COWAN
TOflONTOttve personality, 

gowned and was generous with en
cores, giving four as well as the four
teen on the programme which follows:

and Shepherd?, PurceR
*1 fry

A
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Nymphs
I've been roaming, Horn 
A pastoral, Car?
Ije cltte. Bimbonl.
‘In quelle 

“Manon.” Puoclnl.
II Mandoline, B-urgmsin.
Shadow Song from ’Dlnorah, ’ Mey-

* bonheur est chose léger,” Satnt-
flaens.

Le prlntempe, Hahn
Valter from “Mireille,” Gounod.
He loves me, Chadwick.
The Wee Butterfly, Mane Zncoa. 
Behind the Httl-tii.. 'f. N. Redman. 
Welcome ! Sweet Wind, C. W, Cad
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The Rnidw>d Product

i. Alberto Bimbonl. accompanist.
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it PERSONALS

Miss Kathleen Harding, of the 
her brother

s-m
■ER MASON Opera House staff,

Joseph, also of the Opera House, and 
her aunt, Mrs. William Pine, 52 
Peters etroet, returned Saturday even- 
tag after a very enjoyable vacation 
la Boston, New York and Rhode 
Weed.

Cowan’s
,<wr pcnrccrioN

Qocoa

moldng Tobacco
made from choice tobaccos, fully 
matured, scientifically blended
Sk pressed into a solid plug
> preserve all the natural mois-

‘ J/ turc and fragrance of the 
V natural leaf.
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Major General Leonard rood la it the bead of Federal troops

Soy MASTER MASON 
to your dealer—ko knows
Price 2c cents Brerywhere.

*• A For Infants and Children
v In Use For Over 30 Year*

Always bears
It Retain* the Natural Flavtor of «be Coco» Beenmore than a

thought by «orne to be a negro sympathizer, was a 
the hard* of the rabble, wbo wanted to lynch him.

to Omaha to mwlV but disturbance or race riot should one dete'oD.
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“THAT I
l Hon 1n the Dominion. The Issue is 

most acute in British Columbia, but it 
is not conceivable that the extreme 
fee’ing of a single province should be 
allowed to override the sober sense of 
the rest of the Dominion. If we ac
cept foreigners as fitted for naturaliza
tion it seems difficult to understand 
how we can logically refuse them the 
franchise.

The St John Standard
PuUUhed kr The Standard Limited, «1 Prince WUBem »»•*> 
SL John. tt B.. Cenade. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and editor. 

THE- STANDARD IS HIP RESENTED ET
Henry de Clerque............
Louis Klebahn................
Freeman A Cm. .......

1
THERMOR” |t Af Little Bennv s Note Book ajL

BY LEE PAPE. n........ » FtWC SU London, Bn*.

It was Nora's day off yeettday and ma got surolr reddy herse», being 
some kind of a stew with so meny vegitables in it you conldent hardly find 
the meet, and after »upptr I sed, Do you wunt uu» to carry the dishes out 
into the kitchen for you, mat

Well, you mite be a big help if you dtdent drop eny, sed 
I wont drop eny, ma, it eny start to drop I wont let them, I and.
And 1 started to carry them out hi the kit chin and ma started to waeh 

them, and some of them tried to drop and I dident leeve them, and wen 
they was about half out I sed, I alnt dropped a single one yet, ma.

You better nock on wood, sed ma. Meaning I mite drop some yet, 
and I sed, if I carry all the rest of thm out without dropping 
will you give me 2 cents, ma? ^

III see, sed ma. Meenlng proberly, and jest then ac up dropped on 
the floor.

Wats that? sed ma out In the kit chin, and I sed. It was ony a cup, ma, 
It dklent even brake.

Well for mersey sakes be carefill, ray goodnhw grayshise, sed ma. 
Wich Jest then -the same cup dropped agen, and I quick sed, Its all rite, ma, 
its ony the same cup

Did it brake ? sed ma
No mam, I sed. and ma sed, Well wy cant you be careAU? y 
I can, I sed And 1 carried about 4 more out without eny dropping 

and then a plate dropped, ma saying, For goodniss sakes, wats that? 
it hardly broak, I

THE WATERLESS
HOT-BOTTLE

-CARds
cards

Houi■8T. JOHN, N. B., WEDNlfiSDAY, OCTOBBR 8, 1918. Lovely-Looking T> Ings.
Minneapolis Journal—3>me of the 

beautiful soft drinks now currant show 
that the dye industry must have de
parted from Germany for good.

that remain, hot for twelve 
hours at a fixed temperature.

Never has to be renewed, 
can always be relied upon and 
gives a veritable life-time of 
•atiefaetton.

A hot bottle is a necessity in every home. The 
“THERMOR” is as far advanced over the old kind as 
the vacuum bottle is over the tin can.

enjoyment of the advantages to be de
rived from the operation of the Ocean

reach Sackville two hours after the 
last trip of the oar-ferry each day, and 
passengers by the Ocean Limited, who 
represent sixty per cent, of the travel 
tc Prince Edward island, will be com
pelled to remain over In Sackville for 
twenty-two hours. The contention of 
the Charlottetown Board of Trade Is 
that this change in running time has 
been arranged to euit the convenience 
of the innumerable holders of annual 
passes who deetre to travel by the

TEACHERS ON STRIKE.

Hi School teachers of Prince Edward 
3fland are well organized. They are 
looking for better pay and are using 
their institute, or union. If it may so 
She called, es a means of bringing 
(pressure to bear on (Be government. 
kBut In the use of their organization 
ms a club, complications have arisen. 
(Some time ago the institute passed 
«unanimously a resolution demanding 
«from the government* that (here

.That train will hereafter even one,
An Excellent Government.

Toronto Mail and 
Robert Rogers nredicts a victory for 
the liearst government. There is no 
good reason why it should r.ot bo re- 
uni vd with an increased majority. It 
lias administered the public affairs 
honestly and ha* given :i great for 
wa-d movement to Ontario.

©Empire—Hon.

1c
i$4.00Shifting the Glam*

Tcronto Glob£—A western p^rk 
king blnmcs the general unrest in the 
country on the press. Apparently he 
tfc nk* the public would n.it have «Ils 
tuvered the high cost of living if the 
press hadn't given away the secret.

«should be fixed a minimum supplement 
SSyable by the school districts to eaciu 
•fias» of teachers and that this order j Ocean Limited, and strenuous efforts 
fht* made within three months of the are being made, so far without suc

cess. to have the running time altered 
to provide reasonably close connection. 
It is pointed out that in addition to 

Prince hundreds of passengers being held up 
ir Sackville, the mails for the Island 
from Upper Canada and the West will 
be delayed for a day and nu si ness seri
ously interfered with. It will be 
noticed, too. in the time schedule, that 
the only connection for St. John with 
the- east bound Ocean Limited is by the 
slowest train in the Maritime Pro
vinces. which stops at every backdoor,

sed.Ony a plate, ma
It did wat? sed ma, and I sed. It ony broak in 4 peeces.
O how fortunate, dont you dare toutch 

ami 1 sed. Well gosh. G, ma, Ive saw things brake in so many peeeee you 
coukient hardly count them.

Youre very wonderflti, sed ma. Meenlng I wasent. And I went out 
without mentioning the 2 sents agen.

’Phonm 
M 2540

11-17 
King St.McA VITY’S itanother single thing, sed ma.

jr#
.1;yresetMation of the request. The reso- 

tSution was accompanied by a pledge 
ffrom the teachers to resign unless the 
'«terms were complied with 
.Edward Island has been mere or less 
Wpset politically of late, and the pree- 
*eo: government has not had opportun
ity of dealing with the question of 
We a chers* salaries in a comprehensive 
wmy. Consequently no definite action 
thee been taken toward meefèng this 
«request of the institute, and because 
jo? this failure, three of tile teachers

The Country's Greatest Need.
Ottawa Journal — The country's 

greatest need ts an Increased sense of 
individual responsibility end citizen 
ship Wc are oil of ua too prone to 
wait tor somebody else to think >r 
art or work for us, to do the work 
‘vkK'li, as citizens, with responsibility 
of citizenship we shouJJ be doing foJ 
ourselves.

1

liar?”
"When nothing he says can be con

firmed, my son.”
Those Prices.

A prominent man says that we are 
paying only a fair price for the things 
we buy. He must mean a church-ftur

Railways Fall and Winter time table.
This train will leave Toronto 9;16 

p.m. daily and will be equipped with 
up-to-date sleeping, dining, (flrsUdasa 
day coach, tourist and colonist cars. 
Between Toronto and Winnipeg there 
will also be a comimrtment-observa
tion library car.

A parlor car will be attached, for 
the convenience of passengers, while 
travelling through the Rockies, so .they 
may enjoy, in the utmost comfort, the 
magnificent scenery for which the 
Canadian National route is famous.

Further particulars can be obtained 
from Passenger Officers of Canada’s 
National system of Railways.

illll
Sporting TrophiesM

| A BIT OF VERSE | With plans for fall and winter 
sports. Trophies must naturally be 
arranged for, and we would again re
mind you of our very desirable line of

SILVER CUPS
In various designs and sizes, which 
can be suitably engraved at reason
ably short notice. Or we will be 
pleased to furnish designs for Cups.

MEDALS, SHIELDS, 
hi Gold, Silver or Bronze, for sporting 
clube or individual purchasers.

CAN WE SERVE YOU?

Ward Heeler—An' the women try
ing to reform politics?

District Leader- -Reform nothing! 
They've started In to grab the Jobs.AT TWILIGHT.

Sweet Eyes lost long ago.
My soul with craving aches to

night—
If but one olden moment I might know 

Bleat by your light!
To restless youth a calm

You brought. Aye, fragrant grew 
the hours

'Neath your soft radiance. Yours was 
n balm

Outsweetlng flowers.

in the Charlottetown schools have 
Nr atiered

leaves Moncton about half-past six and 
(heir resignations, while gets in here three or four hours later, 

chers declare their intention of doin* The impression had 
«the same at once. The Charlottetown with the reorganised management of 
teachers are not ««Tected by the the «C. N.
ealary question, as they are in receipt ' would have been paid to the rights of 
«of incomes greatly in excess of thos^>

COUNTY COUNCIL 
HELDYESTER

;

Mprevailed that" I THE EDITOR’S MAIL I
R. some slight attention

The Editor of The Standard:
Sir,—Replying to Mr. Cain's second 

letter in your paper of the 4th instant, 
in which he refers further to alley- 
ways and crossings not being proper
ly bridged in connection with our 
work on Brussels street. We have 
already in a previous letter outlined 
that all necessary bridges and cross
ings were laid to the satisfaction of 
the City Engineer aud Inspector, in 
which case it becomes utterly ridicu
lous for Mr. Cain to show so much 
ignorance for a man of his age and 
professed knowledge If the respon
sible partiqe, appoint.h1 by the city 
to look aftoKthis work have no com
plaints to m&ke, it is because the 
work is being: done satisfactorily, and 
why should Mr. Cain act as the but- 
tinsky?

In regards to the present condition 
of Bnissele street, as a result of the 
work being done there, it is absurd 
for Mr. Cain to intimate that it is 
caused absolutely by our work atone. 
There are other streets in this city 
that compare well with Brussels 
street with respect to mud, and he 
ought to know it itor he seems to be 
everywhere), and < cnaidering the 
amount of excavating being done on 
.Brussels street is it overly strange 
that it should be in such a state, more 
especially where wo have had so 
much rain lately?

He refers to the Bast St. John con
tract of a year ago. Evidently Mr. 
Cain is under the impression that 
our Mr. Tobias was the successful bid
der for that job. which is wrong, as it 
was another party of the same name. 
However, when this contract was giv
en to another firm for completion, why 
did they find it impossible to do the 

There was a Reason. work for the amount of their figure.
Mrs. Dix—I was ashamed of you, namely $16.000, for It consumed all of 

Ephraim, to see you dust the chair 925.000? Was If the direct result ot 
you sat on at Mrs. Henshaw's. 1 saw this Mr. Cain's incompetency?

w k°y watching you. We think thi-^ fully explains our posS
« P^'""lLsaw to°- I m to° old a tJon in the matter and calls for no 
fish to be caught on a bent pin.

St. John in the matter of connection 
with the Ocean Limited, but apparent
ly this is not the case.

Taid to the rural teachers. They are Decided to Make Move to Ha 
Take Over Duties of Core 
Court House Left to Bui 
to Have Nurses’ Home R<

r.ot looking for more money, but are 
merely rendering ttieir support to 
their associates throughout* the pro-

From Khaki 

to Mufti VFerguson & PageTHE FORWARD MOVEMENT. 0 dear Lost Eyes, when first 
We met we trusted Time—thought

be
Our friendly debtor was, no foe ac-

So young were we;
The seasons hied away:

Careless we watched the blossoms 
die,

As if we thought inevitable Death 
Would pass us by.

Though sometimes 'neath your gaze 
A joy more keen sang in my heart 

Its prescient song, I never dreamed our

So soon must part—
Oh. yes, I should have known 

The woe to come. But why recall 
Fate's whisper; or, in days forever

His dim footfall ?

Charlotitetown School Trus
tees have by unanimous resolution or
dered these resignations withdrawn mm wmwm mmm ©BâIn all the Pro tee tant churches of

In
b-

George we 
the early pa 
rim.-y. 1916. 
the recipient 
berless little gifts and 
souvenirs from friends 
and relative» in fact, 
our Del I vc 
railed three or 
times during the 
days of his “Last 
leave.”

Canada there was inaugurated on Sun-
within a week, the alternative being to», a forward movement which in 

•that, unless this is done they will be j many respects is more ambitious than 
definitely, accepted and the leathers | anything previously undertaken bv 
released from duty immediately. They , these various denominations.
■maintain that this action on the part ja campaign looking toward the spin

itual and financial advancement of 
the church and naturally involving 
not only the strengthening of the 
work ai home but a decided extension 
o? missionary enterprises, 
nothing to do directly with church 
union which has been so widely dis
cussed for the past ten or fifteen 
years, but tha* it will indirectly ef
fect union in a favorable manner goes 
without saying, for R is impossible 
that these various denominations 
should undertake a work of this nature 
without profiting by a realization :>f 
each other’s strong qualities, 
present movement looks to a wider 
spiritual interest in the church to be 
secured by increased membership of 
the churches themselves, of the Sun
day school, of the various associated 
societies, an increase in the number 
or contributors and in the amount of 
the annual contribution*. 
s< ught also a deeper realization of re
quirements in the foreign field, and 
thousands throughout Canada will be 
a^ked to devote their lives to work as 
missionaries at home and abroad. 
Each Protestant denomination has pre
pared its 'own programme, each fixes 
its objective and while all act inde-

of uum-
>t the meeting of the Comity Coun

cil yesterday it waa decwetl to make a 
move *o have the medliü health )ffi- 
cor take over the dutiaè of coroner 
and tbe question of tearing Joiwn the 
old court house before winter was re
ferred to the butldiug committee with 
power to act. Councillors O'Brian and 
Hayes tried to have the nurses' home 
reconsidered but did not find much 
support. It was decided to promote 
legislation enaJbUng county assess
ments tor the charitable work of the 
Victorian Order of Nurses.

The resignation of Alex. M. Oorscad 
den. assessor for Musquash, was ac
cepted.

The warden announced that Coun 
• Bryant would not be able to act u 
revtsor of the voters' lists in Lancas
ter in the future, and a motion wan 
adopted releasing him from that office 

nd appointing Coon. O’Brien in hi*
*>1The secretary Mr. Galt had aem 
in his resignation as parish clerk o 

i Lancaster, and Wm, Btymas was ap 
, pointed in his place.

Cto un. O'Brien moved that Losii: 
i Simms be appointed to the Board o 
the SL John County Hospital in plow 

I of Coun. Bryant, who has resigned 
This was adopted.

The secretary announced that ttv 
,county bousing commission wanted ai 
.advance of $600 to carry on prépara 
lion work, the money to be returned.

Coun. O’Brien moved that an ad 
vance of $500 be made, the money t 
be returned when the cominisrioi 
received funds from Fredericton.

Coun. Corson—Aw any houses be in 
built or likely to be built hi the neo 

! future?
Coun. Ballot* sold money woul 

ibe needed for detail work. If thing 
worked out as with the city they woul 
not get* the money from Frederick) 
till January.

U was agreed to loan the bous in 
commission $600.

Coun. Fisher said the two housin 
commissions should get together an 

^ exchange ideas, but evidently the 
Æjfsrere not doing so.
M Coun. O'Brien said things at ti 
"public hospital were about to take 

serious aspect. Owing to tbe sbelvir 
of the proposition to build a nurse 
borne, there had become a question 
the efficiency of the hospital.

Contractors said there was not mu« 
building In St. John this winter, at

LACE LEATHER |
Crescent Plate», Clipper Hooks

------ALSO------

cry Service

fewof the ci*y teachers is a sympathetic 
strike used as a club to secure the 
co-operation of the Charlottetown' 
jwople in the demand made on tho 
government for better terms for rural 
teachers. The city teachers deny this 
anti contend that a sympathetic 
strike exists only when a union rep-

! Pressed Steel and Wood Split Pulleys

B ELTI IN G
d. k. McLaren, limited

The Ring’s Triform was 
to him the biggest thing 
In li:< and. ns events 
proved, he brought hon
our to It. George 
“ ctmie through ” all 
safely—Is no*- keen to 
he a good citizen and to 
get back to Mnftl as 

Ickly us possible. One 
the things he will 

: is .1 Pocket Watch 
nd Ie yon have been 

reading onr 
s while

It has

MANUFACTURERS
Main 1121 90 Germain St„ St John, N. B. Box 702

resenting any one occupation goes on 
strike to assist workers in another oc
cupation, but in the present* instance 
«11 are members of the same profes
sion and of the seme union, the fact 
•that some are employed in the city 
and others 1n the country making no 

However this

qii
ofA son] all gentleness 

It could not pass as others do; 
Even with the grief you caused you 

fain would bless 
Your loved one. too—

Sweet memories leave behind 
As when a fragrant blossom

Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels 
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes

Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc.
M. E. AGAR

adverllse-

nml get the most satis
faction from.

away you wll 
that a Blrk 
the one he’ 4>Tha »’ Wn

II Ilkdifference whatever.
• may be, there is & prospect at tha

„ goes:
And *o, Sweetheart, you died as dies 

—still kind—
The summer rose..
—Samuel Mdnturn Peck in Boston 

Transcript.

present time of Charlottetown schools 
being closed through the resignation 
of all teachers, who seem to be firmly

Men’* Pocket 
In Sterling Silver,
«Bed and no!Id 

Gold, at 
from 910.00 
Every Blrks’ 
sell Is—

‘•Guaranteed, of course.”

Write .o us for further 
particular* —- we’ll re
ply by return mall.

Gold- 
14-kt. 

ranging 
to 9220.00. 
Watch we

united in their demand upon the gov
ernment in the int «rests of those em
ployed in rur .l communities. Mean 
while the government is doing noth
ing, as is the fashion of Liberal gov
ernments all over Canada.

A BIT OF FUN
•Phone 81& Union Street, St. John, N. B.There is

TODAY’S DRIVE.

Members of the Rotary Club will to- 
xiay ask the business men of SL John 
*foi a five thousand dollar contribu
tion to the relief of sufferers by fire 
at Oromocto. The amount is insignift 
cant in comparison with the wealth

Mit** OUewm
Silver, eltln  ̂ Until

MONT R E A L.

farther communication from us.
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for per

mitting us to use this valuable space 
in your paper we remain.

Respectfully your*, 
MOSES TOBIAS & FARRIS.

"What is an Indian vende*tt?”
“It is one of them newfangled 

porches around the now-style cot-
ptndently the same procedure will be 

! followed throughout, the whole effort 
j being directed by a union committee 
[composed of the leaders of the Angli- Economy.

"WeH. Albert. I've been acting ofl 
your advice. 1 put a hundred doUam 
in the bank this month."

“Fine! it isn't so hard, is if?”
"No; 1 simply tore up all the 

bills.”

and generosity of this city. It is not
-the indention of the Rotations to maks j03-11- Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist

[and Congregational Churches in
CANADIAN NATIONAL 

RAILWAYS 
INCREASED SERVICE

Transcontinental Train 
Every Day in the Week

-a house to house canvass, for such a , 
plan is not necessary. Twenty-nine j^anada. 
-teams of two men each will cover the 
business section of the city as care
fully as possible during the forenoon 
<and if necessary after lunch, but it is 
anticipated that the morning hours 
will be sufficient to produce the very 
-moderate amount asked of St. John 
■This city has suffered in former years 
as Oromocto suffers today v»nd we 
Pcnow how to appreciate the generos
ity of other communities in time of 
«distress. There is distress in 0ro- 
fBiocto; there are men and women ad
vanced in years who have lost every 
reent they they owned in this world.

■vAN OPPOSITION CONVENTION.

Evidence.
'EHa's new photo must be a JollJ 

good likeness.”
"Why?”
She's had it two days and hasnV 

shown it to anyone."

A convention in the interests of the 
Provincial Opposition party in New 
Bz uns wick will be held in the hall of 
the Seamen’s Institute, Prince William 
street, St. John, N. B., on Thursday, 
November sixth, commencing at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon. Three ses
sions will be held, forenoon, after* 
neon and evening, the two latter at 
two-thirty o'clock p. m. and eight 
o'clock p. m. respectively.

Representation at this convention 
jwill consist of two elected delegates 
from each pariah, together with the 
parish chairman—qualified ex-officio— 
and from the towns and cities two 
elected delegates from each ward, to 
gether with the ward chairman, along 
with such other persons as may be 
qualified to be present.

This gathering has been arranged by 
!he convention committee of the 
Opposition party and 15 called for the 
purpose of discussing matters of or
ganization and policy. Countiy and 
parish organizations are requested to 
make note of the date and condRions 
ot this convention, and to take such 
steps as may be necessary in prepar 
ing for the election o? delegates and 
substitutes.

Toronto-AWinnipegA/ancouver -Victoria. 
In effect October 5th. *

A daily Transcontinental service be
tween Toro:.' —Winnipeg—Vancouver 
—Victoria, is the principal feature an
nounced in the Canadian National

.

A Confirmed Liar.
"Ma. when is a man a confirmed

xOVll!!| lliim

|who are compelled to start life anew 
tveder the handicap of years, with no j 
(homes, and no friends to whom they 
cat! justly turn for assistance. They 

(must depend on the oounty of others 
(to give them a start. And it Is to 
/make easier the tot of such person** 
.that) the St. John Rotary Club is today 
undertaking its drive. Let the boys 

fn eet with a ready response.

A
The 1 
in CI<fk*s

> Now
Two

jjk1
THE WINTER TIME TABLE. tlhe 'BigVahtem, ...i<The time table for the Canadien 

Railways is prepared in FLOURi National
' Toronto. It has due regard to the de
sire of the people In Upper Canada 
end possibly in the West, but it pa>s 
scant attention to the convenience of 
residents of the Maritime Provinces. 
The Ocean Limited between Montreal 
and Halifax is the principal train run
ning on what was formerly the Inter- 

(-colonial Railway. This train was es
tablished to serve the people of these

N making tea biscuits 
and pastry, there is no 

flour that gives better satis
faction than “REGAL”. 
Biscuit makers consider 
“REGAL”the BIGVÂLUE 
in flour.

| WHAT THEY SAY
“OV
QuiThe Fashionable Thing.

Greenville, S. C.. Piedmont.—Strike 
and the world strikes with you; work 
and you work alone. Evening Classesprovinces and, in eplte of occasional 

, objections, hoe been ran in a fairly 
satisfactory manner. We have never 
had connection with the Ocean Limit
ed from St. John, although Halifax has 
got along very nicely In this respect.
For the winter season, commencing on 
Monday of this week, however, a 
change In running time and connec
tions has been made which absolutely

«UnUlfcSilrt»»,

NOW IN SEASONDrawings m Color of Fam
ily Record» and Society 

Memorials.

son WINTER TERM A HeadolPart of Our Plutocrats.
Baltimore American—With tickets 

around $7, K has happened at last that 
grand opera bos been brought within 
tr.e reach of the wortdnr cJaasa*.

SoiBapt, Oysters andWill «eessn Wednesday, Oct 1st
Nights—Monday. Wed., Friday. 
Hour*—7M to f .99. Old time. few, Frag*

A«SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
Three M 1704.

Co. lOdsImmigrants and the Franchise. 
Calgary Herald—A serions question 

faces Parliament at Ottawa in the 
bill which would disfrauenise Chinese

FLEWWELLING PRESS, 
3 Market Sq.. St. John

S.KERR,to
off pm*» Bdf

We strongly emphasize that ZEMACURA is one of 
the best preparations sold for Eczema and all skin 
trouble. 56c. box. Mailed to any address for 55c.

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

OO
EYESIGHT

Our most 
The core of the eyes should be our
first thought Dangers to eyesight
exist everywhere. Have your eyes 
tested today.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO...
Optometrists and Opticians

M. 9994.

l|

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICECROWN

MICA
ROOFING
FOR
NEW
HOUSES

Can be used on flat or 
pitched roofs.

Male of asphalt and 
felt. Does not run like 
roofings made of tar and 
pitch.

$2.75. $3.25 and $3.75
a roll.

Ml Boitijr Will 
Twi Pairs if Glasses

A reserve pair of glasses is 
good Judgment. But haring 
one pair for near vision and 
ano her tor far vision, is in
convenient and behind the 
time*.
Bifocals are the modern tins
ses. The upper part of the 
lens gives far vision, the lower 

r vision. There la no 
dividing line in the glass. Ap

tly it Is an ordinary

experts in fitting hi

part

range lens.
We
locals.

how practical they are.

The Christie Woed- 
weridng Co, Ltd.

1*6 Em Street

LL SHARPE A SON

189 UNION STREET

- LANDING! -
Linseed Oil, Cake Meal, 

Pure Linseed Meal, 
Whole Linseed

FOR MILTCM COW, CATTLE AMD MORSES

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Spruce
Flooring

and Sheathing
Nice kiln-dried mock: 
No. 1 and Clear.

For Prices
— ’Phone Main 3009

MURRAY l GREGORY, LTD.
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1
Finally Succeeds 

In Her Efforts

■■■■ 1 n —— ■

RMOR” I- .f “THAT LITTLE GAME” - Playing byProxy Protection for Tiny Feet
This a,,

fiOEAT,; 
<*# wrot *
IX»

FfttKlUO 
FlNMANGf 
urr Yevtt 
J«K 60 

ONlMFlNWb1 
wow 
Boorf.;

n St. John Women, After Try
ing for Three Years, Takes 
Teniae—Proved a Blowing, 
She Say*.

HEYPHE WATERLESS '
HOT-BOTTLE

CARbs
cards .'
How

MANY ?

HAW
HAW,—

ITS VBLL , 
SEEN H6 
Aint playin' 
with MIS 

01AIM . 
MONEY!
I Pity
POOR OLE
ANoy,

WHAT? INFANTS*
MPT.
Is Very 

Complete, 
a Great 
Variety

MW: ROMPER«OH, ABOUT 
Four !

Yoone DQAurm' 
Food AFTER 
Boostin' the 
Pot A Boot 

Food Times?

WHAT THE-
»»»»

hat remains hot for twelve 
lours at a fixed temperature.

Never has to be renewed, 
an always be relied upon and 
lives a veritable life-time of 
atisfaction.
essity in every home. The 
advanced over the old kind as 
:r the tin can.

IF You 
WANT PANTS 

To 60 HOME 
IN You1»

better shake

A LEO oft
5 LIMPIN'.-----

Reckless Ron alb 
is Ruinin' You,

51
! ! SHOES’’«Mbs. Tulu has Cow so muelv tw 

me 1 out help but think ot ulher. 
who wed It like l ON sod t Net that 
I oueht to toll them sheet It," told 
Mrs. llanry I'yeii. who Kies at *61 
Duke «treat, 8v Joke, New llnianwlek, 
the other day.

"1 haie bane try to* tor three lee* 
year* to And a nwtlvlae or ueateiwit 
that would tiverooiua my tfouhhw, 
ooaUaeod Mr*. I'ytm, "bet ah my at 
Porta talked m„ oompletely ueul l 
commenced laklae TaiUao, l tost aty 
appatko tint of all, end Juu had to 
toron myanir to oat enough to keep 
me going In a wry Niort time 1 
would hare bad nprlto ol toAleeatton. 
Finally my atouintdi got In seek had 
condition that *»» would form some
thin* awful hi a short time hilt* 
meals. In laot, thla sa» waa so hal at 
tints* that It almost eat my breath 
oft. At other times l would hais tor 
rible «ramtilu* hula* lu Ike Ft ol 
my stomach.
and randy evsr *ul a rood Ullbtê | 
«loop, Thton 1 rouble» )u»t hunt gut- 
tin* worse all the lime,, and l got «6 
week and run-down I was hardly ahls 
to do my housework. Nothin* 1 took! 
KMiiiisd to do mn any «nod at all, and 
I waa very much worried over my hill- 
dltlon.

"One day I waa tellln* ons of aiv 
nolKhhor* about my oondfltun, und 

away. M It won't valuaMs, thoy aha told me ihat she felt luat that way
•would not got much tor u from the for u long time, anti thni Tnfilm bed
contractor. If K wu* valuable they entirely ralluvwt her of the trouble,
might *olt it later, Ooun. Kleher wan*' ami advised me u* low no time to
od curb atones. getting u bottle. Well, I 1ah>R hot

Coun. Bullock thought they should advtvo ami commenovd tatohm tiiip 
leave the bundling se it 1» till they medicine that very day. and the grout 
decided what to do. relief I have gotten tto far to simply

To Ooun. Jones Coun. Thornton wild wonderful. Why, I never had auoli 
he had a report from tho building tt„ upputite In nil my life, and van 
inspector that anow and loe would jullt anything I want without suf- 
make Lite bulldlns»dangtrvmm, faring itfierwanla. Everything 1 eat

Coun. O’Brien said then» 1» a great ,11^^ perfectly and l am never
d*^ °f holharml with «as forming or ths«s
whldi could bs uasd In build lug b nruBpUlg ln Uw pH of my
“"“un. Hsr Jd'.ny da.,., from ^ »......... »*• »• P*'»-"
S0L:SM,»uhU“ 60 Ul“’" "" ovsry nW.l Ths wbola truth If III.

rvy.1,1 Thornton said the building ®tttgf le, I uni in ixirfeot heiUiti 
could not Htay there ai li Ik thla win- Main, and I will gladly teU the whole 
ter. If the county council did not do world that Tanise In rmuponathte for 
something ae oommltwlum r of aafety it, and th»t it prove»l to l>e a great 
he would aeaume rwKxmitihility, htoeetog to me, My entire system

Coun, Plaher wanted the opinion of 1ms been greatly built up, amt I <»n 
un export. Just feel myeolf getting stronger all

Coun. Thornton—T have the opln- the time," 
ion of the building iaepector. Isn’t Uutt Tanlae Is sold In Hi, John by Hose 
suitieleniT Drug Co., and P, W, Munro under the

Coun. Bullock wanted in know why piirsonal direction of a special Tania0 
Coun. Thornton bail not laid his oarde représentât I vn.—Advt. 
on the table at thw oui-.-i, Now he 
said that an conunlesioiier of safety 
he considered the building dangerous 
and Intended to act mi Ills own ac- 
oouitt. That was enough 

<5oun. Jones moved I11 amendment 
that t.1ie matter be referred to Urn 
building committee with iniwer u> act,

Ooun. Thornton—It is liant to get 
that committee together

tiouns. Carson and Bollock cmnplain- 
ed that Chairman Thornton did not 
give sufficient notice of a meeting 

The amend men 1 to refer the matter 
to the building r mnmHtee was adopt*

, ed.
Coun. Hayes again brought up the 

question of the nurses' home, and said 
It should have serious redoneideretion.

, though the coun-oU appeared to be In 
a humorous mood,

Coun. Bullock said be had no desire 
to buck the matu r and was willing 
to consider new developments any 
lime.

Coun O'Brien said he bed a com 
munlcation front the labor standpoint 
which said thera wae little building 
work in the city, and Oie^erection of 
the nurses' home would provide need 
ed employment,

After some wrangling the matter 
was ruled out of order ahd eoun< ti
adjourned.

1 n

V

Our Own
i) 1 VA Make

Ic
vVA11.00 CHILDREN’S FOOTWEART*M* *"#£* "*

1*122» Lbtot ^eW
le

5.1
#] The tiny tot. the growing girl, the little gent—at 

school, at play mutt all be well shed,
The wide fat foot, the narrow long loot are pro* 

vided for in our large excellent range for Fall 
High cut. In Black and Brown.

fÿjç 111-17 
King St.V/TY’S #vy •

.1 m6\

mmmmwmmmI % wa« vary luma lev ,
°e

no;0 o 00- “The Home of Reliable Footwear.1*A ) 0S7/jTrophies r V

7plans for fall and winter 
Trophies must naturally be
I for, and we would again re-
II of our very desirable line of

SILVER CUPS 
us designs and sizes, which 
suitably engraved at reason- 
ort notice. Or we will be 
to furnish designs for Cups. 
MEDALS, SHIELDS,
Silver or Bronze, for sporting 
individual purchasers.

AN WE SERVE YOUT

—
Barnhill’# Corner. Adopted.

Coun. Jones reported that a *to- 
committee of the finance committee 
had examined the coronet*# account» 
and recommended that they bo poAd,
He complained, however. that the 
coroner had not made the declarations 
required before proceeding to conduct 
an Inquest, und recommended that the 
law in this connection be rigidly en
forced ln future. The coroner’# ac
count# covered a period from Jan. 10, 
1017, to Jun. 2, 1019, and he wu« or
dered to present his sooount# prompt
ly in future.

The special gommtUeu having con
sidered the need of a coroner’* In-

,, ,h„ marttn* of the Comity Coun- that the home could be bulk for 1161,- quest iwontmended that owlu* to the 
.VJa^v twu decked to make a OCO. largo ,-xuen.e Involved, a. In the Her-

rnovo o^*ve‘ the m^lXi health ->«- The hospital commleelonere did not rl. case, »107, and uio WJMwUF un- 
rZ take over the dutlto ot coroner feel that they should bring up the nece»«ary duplication and repetition of 
tor take over _ ,n, thfl nlaLti;r ügajn i,e thought the evidence at preliminary examinat ion
o!!l iurt^Odie h^orr^llinr waa re- council should reconsider the matter. In criminel cases, that «he diutos her^
forredto U^L*Hu* committee with Ooun. Bullock-Tbero 1. no motlo* totore performed by Idie
ndi« to a« Councilors O llriau end before the meeting. Are we going to de egated to the medloel heelth olflcw.
Have* tried to have the nurses' home adopt- the preamble of the housing ( oun. Jones seld t**.
Hayee triea to nave vue au. commlesion? act made the district health officer by

was d«dded*to promote Coun. O'Brien—I move for a ream- virtue cf his office a coroner and J. P. 
ÎÏ.Üf «“ Xtoe»*- ,lderat,0„ of toe schs» to build . ^
ments tor the^clmriublejorit of the '"'«“ ^cK-^uoh a motion must and h“2uld SucL'the Inqïe.U 

Tli’ereslguation of Alex. M. Oorecad- be made by the mover Ædsaoondar MUnty b"t1e”
den toeeato, for MuWuash, was ao ^ rCS te*. 'IL^oTlen ^nted to know how

‘The ' warden announced that Coun. housing commission preamble? the proposition nould effect the pori-
i ne waraeu . Secretapy—It was adopted «4 the tion of coroners under the preeewt law.-Bryant would not be »Me to aotju 11 Moi>u,u Would an Investigation by tho medical
' tar the ^n'îTünl t™ CoT lUye. submitted th, report health officer met less than now? 

le7 , , from that office of tb« finance committee. Section 1 Coun. Jones wild the medical health
“dellt d,JaèînT*Coun 'aerien In hhl recommended lhat IKLOOO he advene- officer was getting 16,000, awl nobody 

nnd appointing Coun. O Brian In Ms reccm ^ ^ ^ county Hospital could be buried without a permit from
^ t“« secretary said Mr Oalthad sent for m.lnton.noe for the year 101*. toe Board ll-Jh^Itthere wasany 

Tne secretary «uo __^21 \T7-w thi* w»* Adorned He<-tlon 2 reçois- euepicdoB about a death the medical £££ wmsÏ ™2ledU*fni.lat:oTh« pn.mZl heM.h officer Nmuld InvtolWato, audit 
‘^EZSto hU o^T at n.M seeelon of th. ls«triature enl would not cost as much a. pr.«nt In-

SSs!? Lsr«rB^Mr.,r? zsz.

a* b“ IT2 £SSHtStS Lwssw.wssaï
'^^T^^^on p^rê- l X^reJent I.Utlon embodying th. proposed
:rr<trj2Æ Ju'Tjl —»*■

s.»r«‘£

be returned ween roe commawm oartehe# un les# tbe payment irt money) all supplie#
received funds from Fredericton. received some money for tbto b,? furnished on the order or the

Coun. Cersou-Asieany hoxue» betog they county treasurer and that a copy of
hud. or likely to be built ht the near r-T. J^wantod req t, „ v0 h covering

'“rl BMtooks^ money wouM if—* ^•^laX'SS^JSSST*
I be needed for detail worli. If thing* wanted to know If the Coun. Thornton said they had bills
worked out as with tho etty they would Cam^VUtorbefore them which bad been outetand- 
not get' th# money from Fredericton proiWHd legislation would apply to ail ^ ^ ^ ywfg They were only

ti,LJir^reed to Karo the housing Co~- O'Brien mid We idea was that ?'***" TTSÏÏJFJSL
commission *600. dntrlS ÏÏTZZÏZ ^

Coun. Fisher eeid die two housing distributed for charitable purposes as w<mM voucb Uia( Ul<, g^, bed been
commission a should get together and required. ri^vived7

Mpz'zxzr e,i4ra,lv 7 2s;

“SSÏSSSSC shome, there ha* become a weetlon of *' JDon't treat,, the uupresetoD that coun-
the efficiency of toe hoopltol. eonnly treasurer UtMXmK.M to toe umeMa ,.an ,,ur snytoing they luce

Contractors eald there was not much Lon,ester Highway Board to r-vmpMto >uho#, „,.r,|w),| 
building In St. John this winter, pnd| repairs on highway from Milford to Tb< recomia.-ndathm was adopted

Coun, Thornton «aid he hod been un
able to get » quorum of the court hou#e 
comroitte#. lie had gone into the 
matter carefully The county was not

COUNTY COUNCIL MEETING
HELD YESTERDAY AFTERNOONM The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineer* ant! Mnehinieti
'Phone West II,

C.H. WARING. M
Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St. JohnDecided to Make Move to Have Medical Health Officer 
Take Over Duties of Coroner—Tearing Down of Old 
Court House Left to Buildings Committee—Endeavor 
to Have Nurses* Home Re considered Had Little Support

tVguson & Page

TOic SALE:
Hay. Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran,
FLOUR AT LESS 1 HAN WHOLESALE,

Write or 'phone for our quotation!.
R, G. PYKEMAN. 68 Adelslde Street, St. John, N. B.

Kl<Mip like » chllti

.GATHER
Btee, Clipper Hooks 

ind Wood Split Pulleys

TIN G 
FÎEN, LIMITED

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolt# and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON. ST. JOHN.MEETING OF W. C. T. U. 
HELD YESTERDAY

FACTURERS
i St„ St. John, N. B. Box 702

Reports Received and Inter
esting Papers Read by 
Members—Plnns for a Sale 
Completed,

food Hub Wheels 
Bd Neck Yokes >

Grease, Oils, etc.
AGAR

The regular mvelins vl Ibe W «', T 
u, waa UnlU in llieir ruouia in Oranga 
Hull yealurduy uflernuuli, Mra. David 
HiywelL ilia preautuiil. plualUing The 
d«v«u»ii»l exirvleea wer« led by Mr», 
w. il Humphrey, whs rend from dm 
Be*UWd«», emphaslilns uapeidelly lbs 
l»*t - lli. -aod are ih«y whs are p«r»*
I Uii'd fur rlghieouehi.aa Mra H,
S, Uwaun lb,-li led In prayer, lulluwed 
by stliara.

Mra llumplirey rend a paper ««■ 
Htlrd "A Mstliar a I*rayer,'' m refer- 

to lh“ Ufa ol Kranrra Willard 
and lb,- beginning nf her wi.rb,

Altar ibe alngln* of ibe hymn 
-Cum.- in the Savb.ur," a t-tilleeHee 
a a- lak-in fur flvwnra.

A paper on b..w a asldler -i/>n«d 
tt busy waa read by ih« pr.-»ble#l, 
Jlra. gaymi/ur repsru-d mi the dower» 
Which are label, to lAe buepiwl and 
!*e appreidatbm ol tbs pu lb-ni» Mra 
lliimpbrey apubo iH tb« many »lek 
man in Kaet *1 John and lIM'UKbl 
tbai lb,ware ebmild b# cent (bare and 
nali» mode,

Tb* onparlnumdsel ot railway work, 
Mr», Jumi-f I Davie, repuftod mi twe 

'ho buopHel

i

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB A SON, Electric#! Contractors

'Phone M, 2»7»il

Union Street, St. John, N. B.

DING! 91 Gcnwln Street

il* Cake Meal, 
iseed Meal, 
î Linseed

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
BSTAflUIKHKIi ISM

INSUKt
WITH. CATTLE AMD MORSE» POUCE COURT

CASES YESTERDAY Leaaea paid slew nrjuMkm areiaad TSlriy Ravae Milikm Dnllare
■■ 6er, Prinnsee and 

K( J#bn. *. 8
Abasia W.mtsd Is t-nr»pf«Hf l«d Muse,

, UD., ST. JOHN, N. B. Knowlton & Gilchrist, •' ”7 'XK'a!
tienoral Aganta

- One Man Charged With Steal
ing a Rooster, Another 
With Beating Hi* Wife, 
Man for Cruelly to His 
Horse* and a Liquor Charge

\that ZEMACURA is one of 
ild for Eczema and all skin 
ailed to any address for 55c.

macy, 47 King Street
V wae l.rengbl before u»« mowing 

«bai it- Fodarsl tinrernm-nt Ns* «fill I USfcD TO I ORGET.

kr#V#6#e#hf —but how I tarry a naat tittk 
a&estl |«PfT^Mwoo Book 

that lticks away in tny vest 
poekpt, It's so thin ana tom- 
pact 1 never know !t's thara 
'till I need il, 1 tan take oui 
anti replaça tbeats in a setoml 
—there'# no dead matter in 
it and the indent makes it sim
ple is'totale the item I want. 
Let n# show you how they 
will help y ott,

0nM4ft as* 0#ri* brtfHUft
ST lOHtv H e

At tb* iwhee rouu yMHsrdsy morn 
to* t rad O'Keefe -mmssM charged 
with i/tria* drunk m MaptsmUrr 29, 
»ud witt* w #f«l »? *tmr, *Ktibii*4

ESSvæ'âtH; E=r S* - -iE £
M «re ilüi m.rihtoa’.hf SZkaoZ proprietor of tie, HmalWun < ate, 

down. He dW not tnifti to# vuiMtOf «iu» i/.ia ut (FKirff ‘/iow to ##u iiiw,
2S,<5,J5fclte, lh?,dt7 STt” the b«rd oa tks alslu ra-essriiou Tm,

izst rd r* “
can hoaae. the bidder to have all th* * «.agldae. bat a* the wigs at Ore pria 
material un-v waa aoattle to la. prassst owing

Coos. Correa «rid If dray 4M not » bar Isjariea. tire caw wae lean 
.mend to repair the build teg It eeold poaeti, 
be left a. tt I* wttbest harm till they 
knew what they intended to do. The 
•toae wee valuable and «hue 14 not he 
given away,

Coos. Theretoe—Merit of the «tee#

IF KIDNEYS ACT 
BAD TAKE SALTS

tafcMM 
fi* rôtit

iOYIDO Says Backac? is sign that you 
have been eating too 

much meat

'll

mm
m

it generally me##* »<m bare toe# *et 
in* too *• » ae-vi, mi» a vadtarewn 
aatborey Meet b .m. or* seld wbbh 
nrefwwrhg the kbln*y* »n dwif 'SsI 
to filter It from «** hhmt gad 'hay 
bar. :»a reft of pantiyead and bdf*t- 
Whaa roar kidney» gat ef.tfelvb »#4 
slog y,.-s moat retlere tham, l.ha t«a 
rate,»# roar tsewete: roatovmg all tb# 
body-» arisen. ***!#, <4aa y«« bat# 
bsriwriw, etak to***»»#, tow -totk 
root «retam h rear*, too#*# H «»atod, 
and wb-e tire wawwar I» bad ran b#v# 
rbeaetatb twlag#*, Tb# aria# m
riwwdy, fall of jaSlsaar, rim#*#:* #f
ton gat rev#, water weld. **d row
ora a-.-teged to *#ab ratof f#>. of 
thro, -ho-* doriag lb* afgb 

totbar --.saait # gwri, refmbfa <*» 
fro* yow pbar--

HtThe Utmost 
in CIGARS

BS
(Jr?S I

N
r Now Made 

Two Sizes

Cbarie* ITewtord, .iiery «table man 
uf igetie «treat, wtw bee* St# tor 
neglect gad areatt-/ to 81# hur«#« 
ttito -nre waa gitan uy Hr, 0, K bay

BARNES * CO„ LTD,
i

te
la vary -mall Tb# bm'dlno meat asd ti. Harvey Tapia;

A»n* of SMS waa 
Marc#, were titan,
«pactor Mary; bald » *4ay afgbt *e 
(be charge c-t bat#* -irnag #»d with 
having tenner #* bk parase.

Two Javanbaa, *bw««4 with «tea. 
lag from th# wore of T, tieftere * 
tie,, wave given «envoy 
«rfSanaa wae tahea fréta 
Mae, Saisi, ten» * « 004 Ptodca 
«earn Hybamaw, The ta» ware ,-#

Twe 4raak# ptomtoe cutely ne# war, 
gives the re vel pwent y.

1 coma daw» to lb* tetorait» of pabfP 
eefsty.

Cow» Hsyv, favored tearieg down 
the bu Odtag. bat aot gsriag tito «too*

<m W* 
by la cro

5

BSTAffl.idtibti 1*61 
OPT to AL StttVtot 

tisesaata.4 w Wb*l w# tiger 
W# griSd »w ##s --**», to#»»

at# yea s «•*»>«* «** >» 
PKOMPt A*0 At&UbAT* 

coat y«*r serf fet*u to u*, 
o, eévAwe»,

/ »rf ««rrvati# Sfr#*»

bowleg, and 
nssria t«4-

riato# «4 ear* #r m- 
wariri gl-wf tow aaaesre of To* Ml#; 
tahf, a IsWagpsWtelte to » «tore of 
ws'er W-.re bvanbftod tor a few 4#y* 
and year before# trill -ban re» baa 
Tbto femr-ti «aft* * evade fra* fb# 
acid a# grapre #ad bdrew jhitow, «w* 
toned wb* ftebt*. *#d Ore mm# read 
tor reaetatiaoe to riaaa a#» wtombda 
ctor tob biidare* #t*n> * rewabra

r-V ttfcv AVW Jl w 
iitvtw#*, fivAv WêWhk

Pamle» Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dwnlel Parlors

><“OVEDO”
Quality

WEDDINGSNOW IN SEASON A Blend of Selected 
Havana, Mad.»U- •r##Mv Ottos# 

ftf tost# btotw fb tobsrtote# «b 
bb#as W 

Ob, /, S toAHtb, Proprietor. 
Op## # #, *.- U#fd « p *.•

ri##d Obto#rr Tb# traSdtog «# » rmee Periey 
rWrwowtiwr of Irewev teretesd# ttetoo Tbto ### dtor-.v##tri red A» nrewtorer

retwd tb# bvp. tore to# «bd tor defto-
fretertey «retied.

Pt-re tot tt# Mew# #;«i*i>6p wed

■Pop## «ed

« auBSEuenoM
2fw25d>

Alima Hiadivw# -X todbewy too* **iod be*# to * teto «geai tor tegwier 
was «Mere k to «eesp#e*toa, «##■- 

pfwwer by «to# bream» porter, *« fetor# eod saSkas < «teUâbftto 
by «tor, rsm A W, Itomak referralWKW KWriawater driab

« ptoc# ynlwtiv *ren-« la ST ftewT#SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
Those M 1704.

lOtis «bare*. Wnttwaey, Tb# ewrawoey ares,
Apre» toti* #v# pwwpktod

t

Alto M»nuf««lut#ri el Sheet Metre 
W«rh «f «vary «•Mnptisn, 

Ceppet «né Oelranlm lten Wees <«t 
SuiKings » spereslty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-18 Sydney St
'Fhene 161,

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE

Ml Bolbtr Wiib 
Twe Pairs a? Glasses

A reserve pair of glasses is 
good Judgment. But haring 
one pair for near vision and 
ano her for far vision, is in
convenient and behind the 
times.
Bifocals are the modern glas- 
ses. The upper part of the 
lens gives far vision, the lower 

r vision. There la no 
dividing line in the glass. Ap

tly tt is an ordinary

experts in fitting hi

part

We
locals.
Come In and let as demonstrate
how practical they are.

LL SHARPE ft SON
1» UNION STREET

orm
z

PILLS
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% WORLD MUST BERE 

SIR ELUS W,MARKET REPORTS ICanada’s 
Victory Loan

*
"Up to English Speaking Peo 

Members of the Rotary C 
habilitate Russia.

iTOCtt lOMM AND PRODUCE
.TALL RECORDED SPECIALTIES 

FLUCTUATIONS DOMINATED THE
OF ERRATIC DEGREE STOCK MARKET

EARLY MARKET ONE 
OF SPECIALTIES "Hie world must be remade, and It 

le a» to the Bttgllsh apoaklng people 
to remake It," nnkt Sir ttUU W. 
hume-VVUttam*. a leading member of 
the KtiellBh bar. and a recognised au
thority on international law, while 
speaking to members of the notary 
Vkib at a luncheon given yesterday 
*t *be MeAlplb Hotel.

air Bills praised tile rliantcteristic 
American hospitality. He said Bug 
lasd Whhts to see the spirit of com 

rfadsbtp become lnhertnbrtonat in 
Ptiopa.

"The world should be remade by 
the AngUvBaxon race, and we should 
work together toward that end,"*
Bit Bills. 'We have a common lang
uage, e common Ideal, and a common 
democracy You bring 
la-tive. power of organisation and a 
tried determination and courage. We 
hav*. behind us the experience of cen
turies, and we have lea 
from our own mistakes.

"No nation since the time of Greece 
or Home has done more than America 
to win a war. In tingland we will 
never forget what yvu did during the 
struggle, and the new democtrades 
are looking for your guidance "

Sir KlUs 'tiieft spoke of the labor 
troubles, which, he sahi. in variably 
follow overy war. He predicted that 
the labor troubles soon would pass. 

"No revolution ever flourished In

1919

market W* et*l o»e of NWaiâltlee. 
A* l»f I» pHvea Wert- voneerttod the
trice BlFO'kvm',1 .»* Ihe «nenwn tui 
vatu-ed but tlip geaetal charaetec »t
the ilhu-kel did ho, change much. Itaae 
lions ot saVetel points took piece IU 
i, few nt the aperulativw hkVtittiea 
Which have recently boeu moving up. 
waul Aancrivnu Woolen, tnd. Aloohol 
and Fieherbudy were strop*, 
low priced milk also ildVkhcM 
Mutely, the eelvmti! toUU c* the 
market Wks sir,mu Ut till» vtuee but 
Hip lipWkPd tmpui.se uppoured to h*vu 
lost n wood deni ol Its lores, tltwve 
W-Us little In tire afternoon hew* to kl.

iiiduitHul con- 
w«s kppunmt-
beWtnnth* but

» pu used the ettkMtktiun
f,Its,non

B. mid ti. ftjkndolph.

New 1» the time to enn* 
elder the matter at wut in
vestment in Canada * Final 
Victory Loan.

To ensure the continu
ance of present prosperity, 
it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo
ber jfth,
Eastern Securities 

Company Limited
Jas, MacMurray, 

Managing Director.
9J Prime William St,

St, John, N, B.
19J Hollis St.

Kalita*, N. S.

On the Early Trade They 
Were Quite Prominent But 
Met With Reaction Before 
Market Closed.

itdctio&tiill und CdWkOB.t 
MtlhlreaX V. , -the fuotUWMSS 

in l.vull were v wtaUtc, ttts kMik 
onehed kk 1st. do nod I» homti to 
lia und tscnwiv! , iM, fits Meus 

lay I vfkrHUte

111 yektnrtkr
Wdk stroiik 

.uv.lbi udvsn-i’,1

iSMumon w,t, r.T'-t. 
to itTutter a 
the test id v „ 
ehd Il-Udlra ,
In points, ii: ■ -.vettod slhthy -it
«tit end sold ckwlut el wsv
spun, direr w*s unto* ut l#u utter 
spiling n« bien us otte llmttl today 
mine into phtodnen, nod sunt us 
high ki oatk, Closliie ni 54 them I, 
u Uieetms to» kttemuoh ut the t*khu- 
du ste.tmwhlt* Unes und III the lute 
trading the slock sold Us high us 
644, p

si*nt ndvunced trou, «I tu U blit 
went ult two pelât* ut tire dut»

HolMuskll I n >u

-New Votk, Out. i. -Bpeclkltlee dont! 
mired tudeys very lively stock market 
tot u time, the movemeht comprehend, 
thk u vutlety el Issues whose tevhhl 
«si positiol, kttd high price level» 
hsuklty restrict destthtt to limited 
ptopertioSs.

Activity vanned in tile dll, motor. 
Htutpuretu. tenths!, toed nnd muret 
inncous group». where u new ttigt, rec
ord Wks thkde by tesks vonipuny, 

i Mexican I'd it,leu in. Oeuerkl Motors, 
hu!lV 8ptfti*«cM tire, diulioott John- 
s,,n sol wotthtoidoh I'nnip Them 
stocks mode tress puids ut three IP 
ten putitbs white Nutlohkl Meruit ml. 
mured fourteen points.

Rome or these to lira were setcriy 
lutpslreu nr entirely nwteded in tire 
renctioh ut tire Hit hu.lt hour. When 
, nil mouev. dupltchnhu lie recent 
movement!, ton- to twelve pet cent 
utter the cdstoiukry npahitig rut* ut 
si* pel- vend. VhHed Finies Steel Wtts 
toPHstftedoUk tlituughbut tile seseklh 
tor Ils tyuekwul-dlieas. At tto time did 
it advance wore ttiuh „ rmctiou. to- 
uetinn- i t-B pulhts It close,! ut u 
alight lass us did u tew sirilluted 
shures.

Hhrvsiter. BnMtriti i.oeoihollre, 
tiehevni Fleethlr und tt eetlhghmisa 
led the strong MUipmehts, hide nnd 
teuther urefetred, eehlrul leather. Am. 
cHvuh wdblleh. Irtdhslrlkl Alcohol. 
Hdarx-llot,Illicit. ' Mut tlapartineht 
stores. Wool Worth. Amwclated lev
tlOOds mill Mntliihal lend b»lHg Htt-illd- 
ed umt-hk lire ctlter strong slocks

ttetilkhd tor rklls wus mtklh IlHiHnl 
to HtiOor or eecohduty shures, and 
shipptess were prooiltwttt during the 
curie uhd Intermedium ruses of the 
seswIOh, out tell b*-l« Inter, whsh At 
uhuo Quit rempommy loot most .if 

it* eih-Uhce. Shies uhiodhted to 
Mahitlon shsres

Ihrestmehte echtribltted to til* 
stroh#lH ot the bdtid Its! with true- 
lions, Ihterhutiohuls slso fehtted tilth, 
or. hilt l.therty issues were hnrelj 
sieudv Toinl suies, her value, ill. 
STS.IKIO

Old t'hlled Stales reylsleted l‘i tie 
citiied halt per cety,-on cull

A tow
mod

uuld

youth, lull-lent the murket. the 
terehe* ihWwshtnsioi,
'.V Ihuklh* 
bus natrstii 
elute us 

snips,

k tuvoinbli.
rnrtl lessons

V.

â /

TORONTO TRADE 
QUOTATIONS

FUR SALES REACH 
TOP NOTCH MARK

, I'utuhte, Oht, Oct. t -Omlu duotw 
tlhus on the Toronto tioktd et Thule 
today- were ua follows.:

Muhtidh* Wheat, Ih attira Fort Wll- 
Hutu. No. 1 horilient. liidl No. 1 
berth «à, ti.ltl No a hortheru, I6.M

Muhitohu nuts in store Fort Wlh 
hum, No. ( c. « stt l-tt No. a c. w.|
IT 1-2; Bktra No. 1 (red. TS 1-*I NO. 
reed, ft; No. ï teed. rl.

AluHltobu baric. III Store Fort Wlh 
liant, no. 8 «. w., tl.88 Mi No. 4 o .w, 
f 1.28 i-4! teed, Ji.tr, 18.

Atneriokh corn. *-urk torohto, 
prompt shipment. No :i yellow, horn- 
it.ni: No. 4 yellow, aomlimt

Ontario eats, accordm* to trelRHts 
outside, No. 8 white. 84 to 68.

Ontario wireui. f. e. b shipping 
points, m-coHlihtt to rrelghts. No. t 
wiHlef, ttiltedi car lot. 180(1 tb >3.Mi 
No. 2. ji.9T to »:■ im| No. 8, 11.83 
ti 11.88: No. i sprlhs. 12.W 
NO. 2. *1.99 to 42.88; No. 8 
*2.81.

Turley acdording to freight* out
side. msUlHti *1.27 t„ *1.80.

iltackwheal. lecordlhi Ih freights 
outside. No, 2, lt«mint.

Itye. nccirdiuit 8, itclghl* nuisidl,
No 2. homihdl.

Alkhtloba Hour, r Tt-rnihent stand-
ntd. *11.80, tiorotito.

Ontario hour, gorereiheht standard, 
Ih lute bugs, Montreal, prompt ship- 
Hit-lit, 10.40 to 49.88; torohto. 48.40 to 
*9.80

All Ptevibue Retorde for s 
Slnttif- Day1» Sale» Were 
Ekv-.- tori WhcH a Total of 
SU0 'DO Was Rolled up,

mtt George 

^otel NEW BRUNSWICK 
MAY NOT WANT 

WERNER HORN

MONTREAL SALES TORONTO
UfflCK:!

ISO ROOM»mmm
Us.u.rHosrioN.Hsk

y
iMctkmgtth Uhd VOWUUI '

MlNtlA 
MohtfeM. Thksda.r,
vie iA,in ion* 1,100 0 inote.
'Oit Vlu tjokhr-d.ooo # 10»».
Vk tAIUh I Put 1,000 *C 10» P-8.
steamship» Odtlti -109 if «8 
• nasillait r. » ifly. 10 w elk. TM 

1, ,.i, h O ."ni, 190 .tti '86 ft 1,4.
I- r r,-, v;, on 0 \ , lOll 42
04 u, -• 94

Mulhte* o 8 2:"
I’Htl I'fll S'l : !
Tell, I lull 90 
Stall Vutl ti

•pfelkl la
New v 

mous hf
kete ext .,. d ut (he titr uuu-U III the 
Muoinc I'suipic here led»} ■ u.o a 
Intel i.f 41.800,0th Was tulku Up 
this IttiUWhk tire gmuu mint tu date 
up to toJovoom the sum paid by 
me buyers tor ékius was considered 
,11 the more uuhshkl trout the fuel 
that hot osie-ot the heutiy 809,008 pelts 
s, in ill-ought a price hlfchir than *48. 
It was me great iiiktritl-tis, ot most 
tv the varieties ottered that did tits 
trick, tile collection ot mole iiloa - 
tdlliihg tirurlv 240.0110 skins Price# 
nu, high for tire kinds ill skins sold, 
hltd It is dow appaceht neat the public 

■ diiihg in pay even mote toe its 
itluhtihirtilred lacs 111 tile hear futdfe

iliifs hbiabh* ihtllvldtiu! a,îles Was me 
uispusai of the enure oifniug ut Hying 
siiinrr.-l in a tending French tiliyer 
in a price til pel- eehtt higher I Ilk a 
mis fur a red aged ai Ihe spring sale, 
Other average admtrees over the April
ale I Hut were scored i odd y ranged 

Hmil 111 per cent, on hying «ttuitrel and 
Australian nppeeutti lu 8U per cent oh 
nutria, file enly detdlne in the sate 
so tar noctipred today wheu the price 
at AusirelWh to* dropped 20 per c.eol 
lielu* Ilia April skid murages. Marten 
and several other important van# 
diari and American Inrs will eoMO dp 
leinofto*

.ilald.
im. : All pre

single u.iy's sales
lie». 1

^Department ob Justice 
T tawa Learn» the (

at Ot- 
German 

Agent Ha» Been Prnounced 
Insane.

9>cd<vrlcton, Oct. ».—'Warner Horn 
the tlerman agent who blew up tin 
■International bridge on the main Urn 
of the fstlndlnh I’asslhc Hallway he 
tween McAdam, N. ti , and Vancaboro 
Maine, na February 2, 1916, may no 
be returned here attar all to atam 
trial in the Canadian court» far hh 
crime.

Hortte Is heln* hold by tire Vndtet 
States nuthorttlea at Jorsoy City, N 

-J„ for extradition to Canada on i 
charge of sabotage, nnd hla paper 
were recently forwarded to the Htat 
liepartment at WBehind tod, where I 
was expected they would lie eigne 

. without hesltnnee. so that ho cool 
be aunt to Fredericton for trial In th 
courts here, hla crime haying bee 
cnmnrlttOd in York county.

Following the nppearanco of Horn 
^before Commlaaluner Carpenter r 

TJi-rsey City, when he admitted liarln 
blown up the bridge, word has no 
boon received by Hun. d. P. ltyrn 
attorney-general of New Hrunawlcl 
from the dopnty minister of Juatlt 
nt Ottawa, that Horne haa been d. 
t-.tared bieutte. The attorney genen 
bus been linked Whether under th 
tdixuimetanceu ho wantu extradttilc 
proceedlnga carried along. It Is n: 
deratood today that the reply to 1 
emit forward by Mr. ,Byrne will t 
that under the clrcumntaneve th 
Province will ant prase for estradltlo 
Now Brunswick dope not want any I 
«one tterinana oh tie hands.

Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles

to gl.ott 
. 41.99 idfg* , un

It, hi tilth I Uhl—-' III ■ 89, 178 <9
*«'S

MteWthllah III «I til Mil 11 191 -,
t'«rende m 2.i •» #9 
Cub Belt khet i't ;| taxa,
I'kWiake t*om- til if 59, -,8 « -j* ï-,

in II .'lie. ill 11 27.
Sell Tele III tl it' 
ran t Ut Colli- 25 81 911, 16 ti 49«*.
I'an cur Fid In it I tin. 
luokt'S item -76 t r#k. 683 rf 

79S|. an 11 Tilts, HI 82 78. 
tookes Fid 125 11 '•! 
tout Nip- 41 11 2an 
B r 9*nh—In 11 82U.
Hhihloh- in n i491ïi 88 il I AI, in# 

fl IBdte, Id if I49#t 
sitteIHrip 196 81 ilN. hi « 91 9-8, 

8511 it 92
Wav a* a mark -lilt H nr. 2a u «nu, 
Atlâhfic Bud Item 4w1 11 Hitg in p 

Sis,. 88 If 634s(i V «48*. Sin 1» 
6.8, #5 It 118, rill Ul 82, 7» ft «4M. -■'<
« 84!». Im ft nil*, 7n (2 tintj 

llfpli- 24 82 124, 50 12 192, I 
lit» é 1 1444, I Oil 12 124. 4n it 19». 
lilt, lid 82 120 

mass i'ont-iltl it 864*. lot; ft wtii. 
20 it 881,. MS 82 ed 

tnckrlls--100

|ms prevented with cere.Aititttfl the tiAi excitement— 
bientildFphyîltol—dlês 
Wtbi the delicate bah 
«4Mce ot wotnon'i sen-

Kœu,,x:,.H.«^tedkte
lion ot nervottlhesi or aoy Irregularity,

—fegntetei kidneys ihdboweli—btep 
■senei headacnei,indigestion,steMam w 
ewwbla—purifies IhaBoi^jaBea tj

Thu Brayley Drug CoOioany, Limiter 
AI most storre ar«. a bottle; Family 

sise, hvt- limes as large, II.

Militeed, car nits, delivered Mom- 
j-enl. freighikj bags included: ticuii; 
net tph, 448.(10 : sitwia. pettoh, (MOO : 
«nod feed hour, per bag. 19.88.

ttey truck Tortintd, No. I, *84.09 to 
42b no per ton

straw. ca2 r lots, track torooto, 
419.89 to 411.89 

Farmers' Atkfkot:
Fall wheal, 'inmiltei 
Spring Wbcal, oominsl.
Iiootie wheat, nomihki 
gar ley, fent h,H.
date, I Old crop), 98 
BuckW4lP„ - nominal:
Nye. nominal.

Hay. low Timothy. *28.99 to 438: 
mixed tlhd Motor, 492.80 In liO.Od;
new. *28.8(1 It, 40M

BOSTON FIRM NOW 
OWNS FAMOUS LOW 
GRADE COPPER MINE

Winnipeg. Oct 7,—{MUMWMHOU lb 
tereal tree emitted here id both got 
et-nmstti and mining circles by me re
port that the famous Filly Finn low 
grade copper

t McDougall and cu»an« • tuba inis liken hougiit b, Haydm
Open High. lit**., cdoaa. stone and Company, of tioatob, at « 

Am Beet Sua nete 96tv 95te H6W price said Id hip into rite hundred titil-
,4m car Fdy liste IM* 184» vilfc non iigures It is underaiood that the
Am lawn It# Hit, liste liBte oe-w owners Will proceed at one
Am ettg i42ti 148-a 448M i4«1* build la a railway at an eallmated
AM smelt i 74 te i of two millions, and erect a ttre mil-
Am Stl Fdy 12te 42te 4?te 42tf, Hon dollar emeller on the property.
Am Wooten . k'4te I:l9te l»«te idlia uood water power la «humaine. This
Am Tele .99 99 99te 9*1» mine, said id He the greatest low-grade
Ahaoohda .hi , ■ • topper deposit Hi the world, baa ttald
.Am can .. . elite este este e»*» all etpenaea since the ttnat short was
Atctiaon «8te 9»te 92te autel auek.
Bald i/uu, i ii te llavi 24ite 143*4 Acting upon instructions from Mes-
Beth Steel iii«te I»*#» in.#»» lnete *ra. Hayden and stone, tnree promu
Brook Hap Tr 81 te »ivB Ü84Â aofi enl mining engineers made a server 
I ties amt Ohio 6*4, .. .48 «f the property on September is, ex-
cent Ijeath . ten 1094» loete lo*. ammln# water pttwer, smefterg Mid
t in. Pat- that» 1914» Is!*» tel*» railway roules. As a ramII of
Crete steel ; 218. 144 »:I9 *484» Invewflgalkih II la i/hderatoodt«Vf tete 1*4* mencing about Wew tear s bar and. 88te 884* 86te 86te pending wiurérnotlon of tie railroad, a
Hen Mot's ad 28< *98 i92s* 2i:t «Hart is to he sunk and tunnels reinOr Nor Crte IS te date 464» through the ore body. H is Stated that
Indus Alcohol idfte i«te 29»te 14a np to Ihe present hare haa nnty been
intents cop . Bite site «Ma Rite tttmoM Mtitnf t
Idlllgli Y«! 491» 4ftte 4*94 49‘*Mer Mar Wd 1194* 1*6 111» riStfi
Mex Pelroi . 24» 24o 2344* IMj*
Midvale Sleet site 69 b*

tend fit- a T r8*1 f% : : n; a 1$ 8?H
Penn 4.1* 4:1*» 83«< 48te
Pre x stt Car kite »4te 944» 94te
■■■flÜîfllBIL S3 Mi

8# 4» 8tte 
l#*1 1894»

THNOUOH «LfetPfcR PROM
«T. JOHN to QUKBttO.

Will Leave tri-Weekly via valley Read 
and TranecentinfHtai.

'll lan.
7fi 1/' N, Y, QUOTATION*

mine in Northern Mani-
. Why Pay 

Income Tax-Canadlan National Hallway» Will bom. 
mène* operation ef Valley «eetion 
on betober III

.............. 42 8» 46.
epan ft Pfd—29(1 ft 119 
Breweries -7 8 82 IM'i- 
Xttea Pfd—»d 82 l»B4s.
\Htm Holden Com—48 it 91. 17» iff 

99, 50 if Hite, 
tttofnplph- III!
5 82 89'*, 175

6 tl) * oh a greater amount 
than you Have tot 
th* exact way to moke 
tip your Income Tax 
returns and the Hot of 
exemptions and deduc
tions you are entitled 
lu, shown In out 
pamphlet “Th* Income 
Tea and the Average 
Man.11

cost
Commencing Wednesday, October 

1st the Canadian National Manways 
will begin the operation ot the m. 
lohn,a,Hl Quebec Hallway (Valley 
Hallway) nut ot St, John.

On Tueadnya, Thursdays anil 
days a passenger Iraki, No. 4l will 
leave si John at 1.66 pin., running 
over C. P. It tracks to Weetheid 
Beach, and from thence otat th* Vat-

wlf
j smiHBna', UL iv w mau 

General Sales Office'
hi rr.jAMUtt.

TWELVE HUNDRED 
WOMEN REGISTERED 

IN FREDERICTON

82 salt. 498 11 69, 
. . ^ »» 99te 

No t Amer Pulp—16 if 6.
RnVal Bank—7 » Kir,.
Hank Montreal 9 11 2it)
Hah» tiommeree—9 ir 1971«
Quebec ftatrwav 28 it ini». Sr, tr

sors STMR. POLARLAND 
RADIOS FOR All

Batur- a

MONTBXAl
91.

tour Pidp--18 p 38»
Can faf cm» ?s n» 8», is » 491.1 
Bell Tele-1» ® 119.
Montreal PtrWer

R. p. * w. r. gvARP, limited
Agiota «4 BL John.

Ashburtiliafti Red Cto»* Tag 
Day Net» Over $400 lot 
Oftifnoctd —- Negotiations 
on for Sale of Dibble Dtug 
Store

kpecial 4e The Standard.
Pyetterictott, Oct. g.--'When registra

tion of weme* voters here closed lie 
■ fright appr, Xltnatefy 1.2»» had regl*

tered
patents Two ’ty t cctlnns. I„ nil vaoanc.les 

I(88 I» I» U» York «funtopal Ccmhc.il, will be 
held early lit Norember hot (he d 
have net v*f been fixed. HI 
frown, win. was elected 
or iin ■

Iasi mUhtipM 
to «ci al ire I 
his resign ,',on I» Mrs.
retary-tre.,surer. P 
lor Hla w ihdrawat 

te (he i-artsh ef Prime William a 
hy-ettclltin will ho held to till the va
cancy enured by only phe candidat» 
haring dire htn nomination panera in 
time at

Special to tha Standard.
Ilnllfax. Oct 6—The agent of t! 

Marine and Pisiiorlea Department i 
t.elvml a wireless message tunlg! 
via Newfoundland, stating that t 
a team,,r ! n ,island Is leaking and i 

A poires nas,stance. T.,n meaengo 6 
■ It,ws: "eienmnr I'niariand. latl 
~ an no north, longitude 53.47 we 

leaking, -.'.quires Immediate ass 
tance, re tort Immediately any ship i 
lag In assfdbuio*.1' The position 
dies led IS about 660 Hlllei soilthea 
of Halil ir.

ley une te Uagetowh, Frederlhton, 
Woodstock and Centrerllle.

on Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
the aartice will tie by mixed (rain 
No. 241, which will Icare al. John at 
8.80 e.m. Particulars of titia service 
Will he included In next Issue Of Cana
dian National time table, end in the 
mean time Ihformellon can be obtain, 

the city ticket ottlee. 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and saint 

have a huttel sleeper and parlor car 
will he attached te no. 47 and will 
run through In Quebec via Frederic- 
ten. McOIvney Junction and Bdm 
eten. This car, on arrival at Ftedere 
leten, will he attached to No. 28 pas
senger train leaving Fredericton at 
6.26 put. and at Metilvhoy Junction, 
Will he picked np hy NO. 60t express 

Transcontinental leaving Me 
This (rale 

at 136" am. and 
nrrlves at Quebec (via the Bridge/ at
118» am.

Besides

I hell It's wrltteu briefly and 
«imply. Reading it may 
assist you to make up 
your liicortie ta* re
turns fairly- and ao 
aara yuuraaif money.

d falter or poatel lettt 
bring uml a com/.

fcyal Securities
viàiiFe*AfteM

Montreal PeWer -20 to 91
htmi cannera- 6 it s.wAi, to n s6te 
Aw(lhi--I86 it 114, 96 it II-,lj

Afternoon
Steel Can Pfd- 8» tf 99. 40 82 984*. 
(tan bone- s* « lot, is w 9». 
steamewps Den, no u ttiu. If, n 

ii. ir. it 844» 
steamship» Pld - V « , 
steel Can -185 n 78. 
scawnfan to n site, i.vo # .-*. i«

» 56"

cum
title ( IIP . . 1841 
Hood Hnh COKE

*luitable ter Furnaces and stove*
done PETROLEUM CORE

Per usages, Etc.
HARD AND SOFT COAL

ad atMONTREAL MARKETS
Beat Duality. Reasonable Prices, '

R. P, A W.F9TARR, LTD,
49 emythe »t. IM Oman it

Morjtegal, del. 4 -data, ealte No. I

wHaS'Wrl
iirMfB, tipw

WT^’
LIMITED
F. Nt. KEATOR 

New touniwIck^Ftepreie

Montreal Toronto Halifax 
London, tn«.

e-80 » i22. to, ir («(Hi, fy

Com— to it 69te. »Jo K

Rwwwlnfgan |02 0 I22te. iff» H
4224».

t'an tilt cwn-l ■ » 49*< 
non tiler --so «■ 109'».
Ttyekea ('em -86 1/ 70 
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Nmttfnt-s ft ;if<*. ile ft xi4| 
titerdo* 4.7 ï? 149'-. >e ft iii. 
Wav -ils ft *7.
8 f- Fl«h -to ft #2te.
.VfvTgrn 15 ft ar.te 
Ahfftw—if ft 1164». 9s 42 4t»te, 80 
fi9, 124 ft 12»
Mt.l12f ” v «

WWwerees —4o ft 114, »6 ft I tote 
90*0 ore Cvn*-Iff « sate 
dies* f.oWi—12» ft as, as ft Witt 

cm* re» ft to 
Hold** pf<Mie ft m%, i# o

mm."*

êfêiëi
unddew 'free ntative DAD! YOUR HAIR 

IS FALLING FAS
,7* 11.18. ates89 alleys&rKMMMr

Huy, No. 2. per lee. car Ida. it.H# («
a eennciller 

«bury at fhe«Heading Com si 
He pul, Steel . I«rë« to 
Hovel dmCh 1844» 104 nt p«,d . . ti 
Fml Pec . . ,■ Hid4» i«7 1084» 105»
Son Hail . . 2»te 2»te 28', 2#te
fopK.-ffiilfrilM”'
r s *H Com Vdte <»* Ito'i 
v s «ne . 125te iis» litte 
I'lao t op . ,8 ) tl *2',» I 
Westioghtniae 6tte »6te 8ty, 664»

N, Y. COTTON MARKET

or-TO
Ion, ha* declined 
nnd i« sending 4n 
re. (Been, (he tec-

LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

McGlVERN COAL CO.,

“Danderine" will check th 
ugly dandruff and stop 

hair coming out.

on the ■ 
dlvney at 1,18 p.m. 
reaches tidmnndethh

Cheese, finest easterns. 26.
Bdflgft «Htteddi erewmerë, 6» le it, 
fcgg*. fteih, it; aeierted. «8, No. i 

wide». 6» 40 67; N6 I «160». 62 Id 64. 
Potatoes, per hag, ear loll, 1.40. 
frr««f>d hoga. » battoir killed, i

48 45 45
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.e gave no reakov

taint Jeho.
accommodating paiwngeri 

from *t. Jofih. Ihll aerrlee win be ef 
Irenefil to iravMtera from Frednrttto* 
aed pointe along the Tram,continental 
The nerxt of a steeper between tid- 
mundkton nnd Quebec haa been fe.it 
ffrf otittiP tlfnp Ai éfRTAÏ le Qfiltp hPet* 
I* this eeeiien ’

Letltia B. Crawford and others to 
ti. A. Farren. property. Almonds 

J. A. Howard to Soldiers' seule
ment Board, *2.300. property, at. Mar

ti Mill STiiE. r107 TEL. 11.m 36

ÎÎ5 ( tord.^trfe. weed pa?i«. 20 tpe. del,
election.

im Branch 
as aucccesfnl lag 
» anttorera ot tiro-

"Inch haa
Bank of More 
Of Thomas Mai.

CMNWL TONE sizlTJ 
OK PARBI BOURSE E£",:£S

lory, tremmer of the raffef eommff. 
tee of Orofiaxhto.

idem,cv,i. Cerleton W. Allen. 
ti.. ei Mmrtteal, i« «fending 
days In me tilt, tie wa« to# 
mg officer of to* 2nd Pioneer 
km in Fran*#, find returned

oi the tine

STEAM BOILERS •«,f. c. Jades to An ne Whittaker,
property, âlmonds.

Helen d. klemeed to W. A. Colei, 
property, Olive street.

Reedy's Limited, per mailer of 
supreme Conti, to Heady* Beverage*. 
Lid., property, Peel alreelt and *i«e- 
Where.

Head

# <?
^|lrS 
til 1

: Mo-fy \* l arn urienug tut :uiib«dlâie 
cfilijiuetit oUi of ettic.k ><*Uiês08" 
ei jam bailor» ax under. All are gb 
•oiutely fle^j ot mam cousimc- 
lu/ti and lâtû designs :—
• jwo—vertical iyfio 9d h. a., 4*» 

dm. 9' 0" high, K» (be. w. 0.“pfaiïk&'LWiâ

■Wvia.vAWArevA.tov,
«Ut, and «4 ye»’erd»y* service* over 
Im was raised toward toe expanse!

------
'me*

J.

cam. tertfee were qtoted tU «1 francs 
26 cantimagt exchange on Condon at 
86 imttill cenftmex.______

SHAMROCK IVT ;salM. 5* ï
WANTS THE CUP fe ^ fl

New Yrtfk Yrtcht CM Re 
teftea Chftttenge from 
Royal Ulater Club for Rate 
irr 1920

New York, ton 
ïichr Cto* haa 
Horn fifricr Y«*Wt Chnr 
Challenge tor a aerie* trf rtieea to he 
letted tor to* America* cup during 
th* «dormer Of I920 fp American W*.e Al Jim I. — . - ,Llv -.'*■*! ,e« Wl*ifîfP lx WSrt IWirOWT In IS TnOTnim. inH
thanenge apecrttcany name, to* su.m- 
roe* fir., owned ey tftt Tbrmvaa UptonAa Vie.i. vee f-l. -akb rugi eBWniBi 1 iw

■W, [ai ot m àtottôh.ty. « £S&ff!as“l
Fotoe* eald transfer wnnld not take

rfüMW

y/:ÆSrjTsr SJIEH'KS™
eg S#MB avyi'liTU

“t swrw-w » SISa& F .astjstthe nc.v Rapt let chord, at gonthnmp. •,,wl"h W,t émîm «n, I A FloM,*# to JO*
to* y eve,dry morning The «eaten. K*IM ttoclcfle* of (.«rttd, Rmma and BA Ftch ,ng to Marge
^jétreT%*Hf*5jSL johtt anfTtoe '« havehever heart <rf*nci, g »ro«l P,r,t Bprtngn.id Baptaaf chetoh to 

•erricc wia attended by „ large con. nnd rtndlcUve mam ti My lifer flee Itoriener and other*, *86. prop,., 
apregatThe new Chnreh la hreited **•< ha* he dmter ty. Bprinafield.
trr * fnrn.ee tltf I* np-toddfe in titty "Why, he, locked Hk wf1* m a room 3. ti. Joyces to i. t. Wright, pro 
particular The organ w*« presented *«" « tot of he.nttfnl gowns and hon Iperty. Htudhotrn 
to to* chtfMA tty W. «. «fito. of this net*, and no toohfhieghw:" 1 F €, Middlwion to Wm. Carey,

a f
841.19 dy* Betérage*. lvtd., (0 Anglo 

Mlge. Co., Ud„ properly, Peel 
«treat end elsewhere 

Alio* ti. Sharp 10 Rebecca A. Bhd 
dfck, property, Pitt «(reef.

Margfi fludttbear and htt.band 
F. Cnthhctlon. property, Rlmonda.

fl. ti. Turn boll Co. to Jail* Maloney, 
property, Winter atreet.

H. ». Tnrnbnll Co. to Lodla Baxt. 
property, snmmer «(reel.

J. w. Tort to Mary a. and Oeorgic 
U, Water,

W, O
party, etmoeds

K Can.
(CHICAGO TRADE OOP

II SfeBMhfgit and Y*
. totite 409 on*PM, ft, T. type, <9 h. p, eg

dla., 14*■6“ long. 1» tea. w. p, 
Hollars of other sises sag #, 

signs can be bum to order y ary 
promptly, reiarding which we 
solicit rnrreipoadeuce.
I. MAttitàoN â CO., UIBITRO 

New Ole«»ow, Neve Scott,

»» I

1,
#» x white. »*

to ail»

8 K... ... 70
Wtl KR>-tl

■■■•■.’S'

.rfrW”'* tïftfî k
<0 ff.SW.

* row*
Born Bridge 7771
lltm ft*ner, 
tfom hnw com 
fort. Te*, fn*
Idhrrenttd» Paper In. 
ttraeffrmeld f- 'O' . J_ I
tff. f ti end Power .. #4»

24
T
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tii prnperty, wmonda, 
Wgtier* to J w Tart, pro

Iff /. ('
tlfl «ÇWâF» ïtortfhrii

£Er Kings. to stop fttHln* half nt onw nnd 
<ha ««alp of ovory particle of dnndr 

1 *et n smnll hoftk* of ' ilanderlne" 
{ any drug or toilet counter for n 1 

tétia. pouf a little In your hand i 
#ub It into the walp. After sevi 
Application* the hair usually nt 
coming out snd you can't find ; 
dandruff. Soon every hair on y 
Am ip show* new life, vigor, brh 
»r.4â, thickness and more color.

it atto W. 0. t’ahhr/(Fit »—Tn* New Y 
received from

a formal (property. Norton
V. fi. /.’«florpon iO t. M. Jvhttfat 

pfdpeity. WoBtflcld.
J. W. Nmfii to 'Fhoa. ftos*. propcriyn 

Hampton "
F. K, flchoflpld tu l.nry Stiles 
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THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Ii i thing of the Past

«lithe
MARIfIME

DENTAL PARIORS -
ton can get gt»d. eat*, yttinhte work, beet of materials and Ihe 

servie* «4 et pert dehttit* for one-halt and even leee than the ordin
ary charges.

•St OF TEETH MADE... .......... *8.00
No better made elsewhere, no matter wuet yeti »*».

pk Oold Crowns end SHd|mrk.,,,mi,,...... 48.00 up
ForeilalH Crown»,........... ,1,1111,11,111 un*..#4.00 up
Bold and PereelalH Pillln»i.,,,,,,,,.,.,..J|« up
Hirer end cement Flllinpi...... ............................ eoe up

Broken Fiait» Repaired in three Heure.
Free Conenltatltm. to*native,ted tlraduate Nurse in Attendance.

DR. A, J, McKNIGHT, PwpHetoy.
te ■ charlotte street

. MilWiU.M

It. JOHN. N. E.
Hours I11.1 p. ix. •Phone M. 2799-21

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL à COWANS
Membey» Moufte»! Stock Ettchange.

58 Prince WUUnrn Street, St. John, N, B.
flyanck Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on alt Exchange».

NO HEWS - NO HOW OUTS
v

Thk Dayton Aille*» Tires cannot blow otit, they 
cannot puncture, Built lor 30x3 1*2 and 
31x4 mm, also tor light trucks, •

THE AIRLESS TIRE COMPANY, Devon, N. B.
Soit Distributor fits the Maritime Provinces

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS»
Queens, Kings, Albert and Westmorland Counties,

m Mil TIRE nnd SUPPLY COMPANY, P.O. Bex 237, Sussex, N.B. 
York md Sunbury Mix, * - - BEALS and STAPLES, Devon, N.B,
Cirktwi and Victoria Counties, » THE HARTUND CLOTHING Co, Hartlund, N.B.

St. lotm,

te

r.' / ■: if'
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■ WORLD MUST BEREMADE, SAYS 
SK ELUS W. HUME-W1LL1AMS

y

iBLOW OUTS JIMifÀ"Up to English Speaking People to Remake It," He Tells 
Members of the Rotary Club—Appeals for Aid to Re
habilitate Russia.

£fftr-J-
blow oUL they 
0x3 1-2 and 7 a— iw-a

.m"Th* world most be redtsds, end It free oouatrlee." Slid the soesbeer. r.r rvrure £»s.tSs*
fittme-WItthma, a leading member of men4l t00 they klU production
the Hngllslt bar. amt a recognised au- nn4 >1(0 klll their own trade and 
thorlly on International law, while burtnMa."
speaking to members of the notary g)t ggn, nan come to the United 
f'kib at a lunohoon given yesterday autee strengthen the Anglo-Amer- 
et «he Mc Alpin Hotel 1CBn bond of friendship and to study

air Bills praised the characteristic American conditions. Prior to Ids 
American hospitality He «aid ting- ,„,ech Blr Bills declared that Russia 
land WShts to see the spirit of com- 'a, assistance from the Allies, oth 

. -NJadahap become International In it become the prey of Oer-
IBdups. many.

"The world should be remade by 'The Idea of leasing Russia to work 
the Angln-Bamn race, and we should out her own sMratlon Is ue oonsletant 
work together toward that end." nald u wltueealng and allowing a man to 
Blr BllUe. "We have a common lang mil hla wife." »ald Blr mlhe. 
tinge, e common Ideal, and a common g|r Bllla Is at present a member 
democracy You bring youth, lntl- „f the Qovernmont Committee on the 
letive, power of mganlaatlen and a Breathes bv Germany of «te Laiwe of 
triad determination and oouraw We war, uompillnie evidence on which 
have behind Us tin esasrlem-e of ten- German oltloere and men are to be 
turles, and we lmee learned lesaons tried In Bn gland tor cruelty to British 
tram our own mistakes. prisoners.

“Mo nation since the time of Greece The Germane wdl be tried by court 
Or Rome has done more than Amertce martial according to English military 
to wie a war. In Mnglatid we will law." maid Mr Bills. the tribunal 
hover forget what you did during the will have the power of pronouncing 
druggie, end the new democracier the penalty, but the German defend 
an looking for your guidance " ante win be allowed to be represent

Blr Bills til en spoke of the labor ed by counsel and to produce their 
troubles, which, he seed, invariably own witnesses." Blr Bills said the 
follow ovary war He predicted that Bngllah people were much more in- 
I he lebor troubles soon would pass. leiestel In these trials than In that of 

"Mo revolution evev flourished ih the Knlaer

»

1Y, Devon, N.B. \lm P*
rSPmiheè» vJA 7X

lunties, TmIPsO. Box 237, Sussex, N.B. 
IS mil STAPLES, Devon, N.B. 
CLOTHING Co, Hartlini, N.B.
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the messages over the wires that the other 
fellow put up. So under the direction of the 
D.S.C.R. telegraph instructor Jim studied and 
perfected himself as an operator. This ac
complished, the D.S.C.R. quickly found him 
a position.
Jim is all right now. He’s contented as only 
a man who works can be contented. He is 
earning more money than before. His en
thusiasm is high for the D.S.C.R., which gave 
him the training whereby he is again an in
dependent and prosperous citizen. After all, 
it was for Canada that Jim fought and suffered 
—and Canada is only too eager to repay Jim 
and ever>' man impaired in body or health 
through service to his country.

IM was a lineman before the war. It was 
difficult to find a uniform broad enough 

across the shoulders for him when he “joined 
up” In 1914.

JIrt

Wfittemrge
mti NEW BRUNSWICK 

MAY NOT WANT 
WERNER HORN

Articles Given To 
The Local Museum

TORONTO 
In Centra of Shopping 
and Business District 

ÎÜO ROOMS

«Am. M. tHOWHoN, N6P.

Jim found army discipline hard at first, but 
picked up the “war business” very quickly. He 

of the first of the “trench raiders,” a

M

I
was one
Canadian contribution to the art of warfare. 
Jim seemed to bear a charmed life. Time after 
time in the dead of night Jim jumped into a 
German trench, spreading fear and disaster, and 
returned safe and sound.

Natural Hletory Society Re
ceived More Than Three 
Hundred Additional Ex
hibit» Recently—Shown at 
Meeting Last Night.

^Department oh Justice at Ot- 
T tawa Learns the German 

Agent Has Been Prnounced 
Insane.

>
Ov*

0 timlirlctoti, Oct. 6.—Wemvv Horn, 
the Herman «gent who blew up the 

on the main lino
Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles

Maoy article* donated bo the 
Natural History Society museum were 
shown la»t evening tor the Ûret Mme. 
William MaoIntMh, curator of the eool- 
Oty. explained the slgtitflcattce Of 
each It wan stated that more than 
throe hundred articles had been added 
to the collection recently.

J. Hoy Campbell. K. 0., president of 
the association, presided, and there 
war a fair attendance of members.

The donations were as follows: 
Collection of Hektmo material, col

lected and presented by G Kldon 
Merritt. Mr. Merritt waa a mission
ary among the Eskimo al» the mouth 
of the Coppermine River, where these 
articles were obtained.

Large collection of sea shells, pre- 
ed by Mias Vroom, Bt. Stephen. 

"Knowledge and Illustrated Scien
tific News," England, Vol. V.. VL, VU., 
X XL, Pt. 1. t 8, 4, 6.

Two religious medals found In 
ruined church In Belgium. Gift of H 
H Colwell.

Two coins, gift of Mis# Ellen T. 
Reed.

Collection of uwemtydlve guns, pis
tols. swords, etc., Australian boomer
ang brass mounted powder flask, two 
old bullet pouches, two axes, three bul
let moulds, candle snuffers, parts of 
old pistols, musket locks ,etc., eighteen 
gun flints, fifteen pistol flints, fourteen 
musket balls and one hundred pistol 
bails, two military head-dresses. Brit
ish army sergeant’s «pontoon. Mrs 
J deLancy Robinson.

Indian saddle, once owned by the 
.Indian Chief Pound maker, one of the 
Readers 0f the Riel Rebellion. Gift of 
Lieut. A. O. Brander. R N. V R.

Finely-made English pepper-box pis
tol Gift of Lieut. Ronald Neal 
Macaulay

The following articles from the Shan 
States: Tobacco pipe, three women's 
bags, miniature cymbals, head protec 
tor for water-carriers. Gift of Mrs. 
W. H. Bamaby.

Fifty-tour regimental collar, cap and 
shoulder badges. Gift of Lieut. R N. 
Macaulay.

Roaary from Holy Land, obtained in 
Belgium by the donor while on active 
service, (lift of Cecil W. Folklns.

Collection of twelve 8 tone Age 
relics, collected between Upper Jem- 
seg and the Portobello Stream, August, 
1919. Gift of William Macintosh 

Fluked blade, collected at Upper 
Jemseg. Gift of Miss Oerda A. Hol
man.

Flaked blade, made of beautifully 
striped slate. Gift of Mary C. Mac
intosh.

Six flaked blades, collected at Indian 
Point and vicinity. Gift of Mr. Gar
diner Balmain.

■Collection of fifteen gun flints, 
scrapers and flaked blades, collected 
at Indian Point and Lykeman's Beach 
by the late Mr. Dayld Balmain, give.. 
si his death to Mr. Leslie Gunter, with 
instructions to present them to this 
museum

Episcopal Prayer and Hymn Books 
lit leather case. Gift of Mrs. Crook-
shank.

Fossil from Kennebeccssts River. 
Gift of Dr. O F. Matthew 

Indian "skull cracker," or stone 
headed club. Gift of Dr A D. Smith.

Slippers over one hundred years old 
Glfl of Mrs. 8. J. Crozier 

View of Loulsbourg, 1781. View of 
landing of New England Forces in ex 
pedltlon against Cape Breton. Gift of 
Mrs. David Hudson.

Russian meerschaum pipe, once 
owned by Captain Parland, of the Run 
sian Imperial Guard. Gift of D. Mac
intosh.

Five copper* coins of Guernesey 
Gift of Rev. J. C. B. Appel 

Two old daguerrotype* Gift of Mrs, 
J. W. Hpurde*

Feather flowers. Gift of Miss Car- 
men.

International bridge 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway be
tween MoAdam, N. B . and Vanceboro, 
Maine, on February 2. 191B, may not 
be returned here after oil to stand 
trial in the Canadian court» for hla 
tTimfe.

llortte Is being held by the United 
State# authorities at Jersey City, N. 

-J.. tor extradition to Canada on a 
charge of sabotage, and hi# papers 
Were recently forwarded to the State 
Department at Washing ton, where it 

expected they would be signed 
. without h exitance, so that ho could 

be sent to Fredericton for trial In the 
courts here, his crlm<- having been 
committed in York county.

Following the appearance of Horne 
^before Commhtsioner (Arpenter tut 

^Jersey City, when he admitted having 
•blown up the bridge, word has now 
been received by Hon. d. P. Byrne, 
attorney-general of New Brunswick, 
from the deputy minister of Justice 
at Ottawa, that Horne has been de
clared tnennn. The attorney-general 
bus been asked Whether under Gig 
idroumstattces he want# extrudkjion 
liroeoedlngs carried along. It is un
derstood today that the reply to be 
sent forward by Mr. .Byrno will bo 
that under the circumstances this 
brovlnw will not pres# for extradition 
New Brunswick doe# hot want any 111 
gone Germans on It# hands.

But one fell night his luck gave out. He 
stepped into a stream of machine gun bullets. 
When consciousness came to him again, far in 
the rear of our lines, he was horrified to find 
his/ight leg missing.

During the ensuing months Jim’s progress was 
Clearing Station,— Boulogne,— “ Blighty ” 

and Home—Canada 1

The shock of the operation left Jim pretty 
weak for a time. He was content to sit idly in 
a chair in the sun. But this grew tiresome after 

bit. When he began to think about getting 
back to work he realized that a lineman with an 
artificial leg was rather 
impractical. That was 
his trade. He had spent 
years at it. And now 
he was barred from 
following it.

At this critical juncture, 
the Department of Sol
diers' Civil Re-establish
ment came forward and 
with knowledge and 
experience pointed the 
way out.

After long and earnest 
discussion, it was mutu
ally decided that the 
nearest thing to his old 
trade was that of a tele
grapher despatcher. If 
Jim couldn’t any more 
string wires on the poles 
he could learn to send

0 !1» MANY til the diseases 
ol womanhood may 

be prevented with cere.
Unusual excitement — 
menial tirpoysltot—dlf- 
Uirbi the delicate bah 
dice dl woman's sen- U*»

■ tiefVel, and upsets T
t whole system. At the firit Indie* 

ol nervousness or any Irregularity,

• *#

The records of the Department of Soldiers’ 
Civil Re-establishment contain endless details in 
the matter of re-training ex-soldiers—a disabled 
farm laborer is now a machinist ; a carpenter 
who lost four fingers on his right hand is now 
a draughtsman at a good salary ; a former 
plasterer is now a printer. So it goes—a long 
and interesting record of men deprived of 
limbs or impaired in health—equipped with 

training and knowledge, 
now following new and 
suitable trades.

Uve

wai

IBlNE'SfàçS
and certain—purely vegetable 
lies kidneys and bowefi-evew

_____ .jfcadache», Indigestion,slcunaill w
iWible—purifies the blood—tones W
ggB tavigoratet mind æ» bti^^ "
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Brayler Drug Coltra«My,
Al Unit itork., 95a. a botlle, - 

cite, «vu lime» ae large. 11.

Limitât!
: Family
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tv
Department of Soldiers’ Civil Re-estoblishment

Brief summary of the work to 
August j/st, This great nation-wide 

organization of the 
D.S.C.R. requires a con
siderable expenditure. 
To meet its expenses a 
part of the Victory Loan 
1919 is to be used. But 
its maintenance, until 
everydisabLed ex-soldier 
is fitted with a vocation 
enabling him to earn 
for himself an adequate 
and independent living, 
is one of the most sac
red obligations that 
Canada has to dis
charge. Support to the 
limit of your ability—

V' ‘
VOCATIONAL

Tstsf number et rstrsisis, «series undertskes.... 17,441
Verletr el occupsiioni tsssht..........
Tstsl number sf men mw In trninin,...................... 11,414
Tntnl number of ,rndniti« ............
Percent»,» ol rt-trninnd man Snood 

in nivil occugilleni............

dominion sors STMR. POLARLAND 
RADIOS FOR AID

OAS COALS
General Sales Office'

MOMTHCAl

210

5,essIII rUMiit if.

;; "f
... 1.74"'

R. P. à W. F. StARF, LIMITND 
Aflente «1 SL John.

bneclal to the etnndord.
Ilnllrex, Oct 6—The «Kent of the 

M'.niie and tiiaiiorlea Oepartment re. 
t.elveil a wlreleHa me.iaane tuiilght. 
via Newfoundland, «latin* that the 
elearner ! n arland la laakln* and re- 

A nuire, aai.htanee. Tea meacaka ml- 
■ liera : "elenmer Polariadd, latitude 
~ 4ii nn north, longitude 53.47 weal, 

leaking, -.'.ijnlrea Immediate n«H- 
tonre, retort Immediately any whip go
ing to aa.intanee," The pnajtton In- 
(Healed (a a hunt 600 mile, aontheaat 
»f llallfir.

Sink
ftieeitd .......

COKE 100.00%
MEDICAL

Number «1 imputitlin Mine Wiled with tree ertlWeiel
limbi ..........................................................

Pairs el ertheflidie beets sugglild 1rs».............. 2,041
Nimber el emeiitetien end ertkipidic esses pine

tree «entice.................................................. 14,140
Member el lebereiler pelleetl Ireelld 1,000

" rutored to peielul werh 2,032 
dgeripe number el mie restiviep lm midicsl 

iMentlei per week........................................

>Suitable for Furnaces and Stove»,
PETROLEUM CORE

nor nausea, Eto.
HARD AND SOFT COAL
Beat duality. Reasonable Prlooa '

R. P, A W.T9TARR, LTD,
«9 Intyiho It, IM Union It

3,744

I

DAD! YOUR HAIR 
IS FALLING FAST

M
5,120

INFORMATION AND SERVICE 
Tntnl namhsr ni nppHenlinii Ik impleimnet ■.

.................... pinned is empteyment .............

.................... eeeeiriei eiewirid re eeldliri
heesilts...........................................

00,073
01,270

240,103

LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

McqIVerncoaLco..

"Dariderine" will check that 
ugly dandruff and stop 

hair coming out.
I.

the
»rs Irt Q Mill »t;hu fÎ6L. 11.

. Mat-

1inker, STEAM BOILERS t Ù VICTORY» LOAN 1919# <FUoflas, 
ui 

I èïse

Annie
, Peel

. SM

tic are urtermg lur immediate 
ihlyiuebt out of Itork tiatlieton" 
ai ram bullora aa under. All are ab- 
•oiutely ne it, ol recent conatrde- 
luit and Inle dealgnni— 
iwo—'.«rtioal tyfie it h. », 44" 

din, I'-b" high, me Ibn. ». p.
Jon—Portable typo oh okido, M h. 

p„ 48" din. lo’.fl" tong, lit in “Every Dollar Spent in Canada”
o„e—Portable type on abide, 41 ft 

p. 4«" din, 14'-»' long, lit ip,

ont H. II, typo, tt h. p, eg. 
din, 14'»" long, IM 104. w, p. 
Holtern of other «Uni and do 

etgnn ran bn built id order y eu, 
promptly, renaming Which we 
solicit cotreapoddence.
I. MAtrtteoN * CO., LHMftlb 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

to a Issued bv Canada's Vtetory Ixtan Committee 
in co-operation rvith the Minuter of Finança 

of tha pominion of Canada.
ds.
i limey,

final. 5l
eorglc 

t, pro- ('
circle of friend# extend sympathy to 
the bereavod ones.

H. M. Packet at Halifax. stowaway# who were taken off the 
Ohateur at Bonnuda on th# last trip OBITUARY Kenney, coroner, viewed the body. Mr. 

Canty had been a patient- of Dr Ken
ney's for some time, being afflicted 
with heart disease. No inquent wa# 

and the body wa# moved to

To stop falling half at once and rid 
(he Hcalp of every particle of dandruff, 
gel n h ma 11 bottle of ' Dan derlne " fit 

{ any drug or toilet counter for a few 
pouf a Utile in your hand and 

mb it Into the scalp. After several 
application# the hair utiinlly 
coming oui and you can t find any 
dandruff. Soon every hair on your 
si nIp shows hew Ilf#, vigor, brlgflt- 
tU'A», thlcknes# and more color.

With a total of 126 paseengere, b> 
42 second and .13•jtVtbit)

Margt.

toh 10
Jtnppr-

i m
tatty,

John Cant/.eluding 60 first, 
thlrd-claaa, the 11. M S P. liner Cara, 
coet, ('apt. Page arriva* at Hallfal 
Hnnday froaii hemerara via Bermuda. 
The alaamei* did not go to Bt. John 
thla trip Among her paaaengera 
were 19 Chlneee, who are bound to 

, and will go arroea Can- 
A ho on board were two

— ...... .......... ..... ».................»..........
For Suptrfluout Hair

Uss DILATONI
[ H f: AD
Saches

i FLU

frfoperty. Noffou
C. E. /?«Hereon Id J. M. Jofikfn* 

prtfpefiy. WoAtfleld.
J. W. Sml ii (ti Thos. Nos#, properly»! 

Hampton ”
P. Fi. Scfaofltiid to l.ncy M. Stile* 

Iim prtipotty, Woilfield «

John Canty, about sixty-five years of 
age. was fourni dead yesterday morn 
lng at 6 o'clock on Wellington wharf 
West fit. John, by Albert Nice. Mr. 
Cran t y was employed as watchman on 
the dredge Beacon Bar, and whs a nn 
live of Yarmou’ii, N. 8. Dr. Y. L

me NEU 
M\ RAL
“ y G I A

necessary.
Brenan's undertaking parlors to be pre
pared for burial. It will be taken to 
Yarmouth today for Interment. Mr. 
Canty leave# two sons. Richard B 
Canty, of Britain street, and Isaac L 
Vanty. of 160 Princess aireet. A large

<For fhe Small Bitsines^ why not 
get on# of my satisfactory rebuilt#
A Typewriter that Is as good a# new 
but with a big silo# off the price. A.
Milne Frawer. Jas. A. Little, Mgr- 37 Hong Kong 

| fwck «Heel. Bl John. N. H *1» hr rail.

Tha Uadiat Sell» l« 10 Yea,. 
QUICK IUBE-IAPE-BHiABLE

Utt Prtth at Wanwd 
A.k Year Dealer He laee,

WC7M t TnI 5% ' ACM
A'jp too A K r /V m m

j,

i
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Mount Allison
Football Team

Dope For Today In 
World’s Series

Favorite Lost
In Grand Circuit

ful throw. Three runs, four hits, no 
errors.

Second half—Neale up. Strike 1, 
Neale singled through the pitcher's 
box. Rariden up. Ball 1. J. Collins 
took Rariden'e line drlve> Neale hold
ing first. Ring up. Strike 1, strike 
2, a trike 3. Rath up. Neale was out 
stealing. Schalk to Risberg. No rune, 
one hit. no errors.

M’GRAW COMMENTSCHICAGO WINS SIXTH GAME OF 
SERIES IN A SCRAP REPLETE 

WITH THRILLS AND LONG DRIVES

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work bj 

8 killed Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY BILLED,

the McMillan press
9k Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 2740Cincinnati. Oct. 7.--Pitching selec

tions for the seventh game of the 
world's series scheduled for Redland 
Field tomorrow were shrouded Jn un
certainty tonight but it was generally 
believed that Manager Gleason of the 
Sox would send Eddie Clcotte, al
though beaten twice against the Reds 
m a determined effort to again turn 
tile tide of defeat.

Sallee, who defeated the Sox four to 
two in tile second game of the series, 
probably will be Manager Moran e 
pitching choice although ^ie may de
cide to give Lu que, the Cuban tiwirler, 
a chance to face the Chicagoans. Sa.- 
lee was batted hard in the second 
game, the Sox getting ten hits but on
ly scored in one inning. "Today's game 
was a heartbreaker for the Reds to 
lose.” said Manager Moran tonight.

“We should have won it half a doz 
en times. But the strain of the 
world's series is beginning to tell on 
my players and they were a bit un
nerved. but they will regain them
selves tomorrow and wind up.

‘Kerr pitched more halls than either 
Reutiler or Ring. He demonstrated his 
gameneee when ho pitched himeelf out 
of a couple of tight places and got 
some erratic support. It is possible 
that I shall start Sallee tomorrow."

"The Sox have hit tihelr winning 
stride and although tremendous odds 
are against us we are far from out of 
the race," said Manager Gleason. “The 
players have begun to hit and it will 
be a different story from now on. They 
slammed everything Reuther or Ring 
had today and will do the same thing 
to Sallee if he pitches» tomorrow.

"Despite the fact that the breaks 
went against us. we played a better 
brand of ball than the Reds. We should 
have cinched the game in the eighth 
only for Roush's lucky catch of Ris- 
berg's liner. It would have gone for 
a double sure and we would have scor
ed two runs. I am proud of Kerr's 
pitching. He possessed extraordinary 
pitching skill and remarkable game-

"I have every confidence that Ci» 
cotte can beat Cincinnati and may 
start him tomorrow If I think he Is 
right."

Grace Direct Won the Phoe
nix Hotel Prize Purse of 
$3,000—Other Good Races

A Greater Number Than 
Usual Out for Football 
Practice at Sackville,gSeventh Inning.

First half—Heboid butted for J. 
Collin* and will play right tor Chi
cago. Heboid up. Strike 1, ball 1. 
Kopf
hold's grounder throwing him out at 
first. Eddie Collins up. Ball 1. strike 
L Collins hoisted a high one that 
Roush got under and caught. Weav
er up. Rath took his grounder and 
threw him out at first. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

Second half.—Rath up. Strike 1, 
ball 1. ball 2. Rot* hoisted one into 
left short for a single. Jackson made 
a gallant attempt and turned a somer
sault trying to get it but barely missed. 
Daubert up. Haubert sacrificed, Kerr 
to Gandil. Groih up. Ball 1, strike 1, 
ball 2. ball 3, Groh walked. Roush 
up. Roush forced Groli at second. 
Risberg to E. Collins, who completed 
a double play by throwing to Gandil 
ou getting Roush. No rune, one hit, 
no errors.

3 Schalkball over the plate, ball 
walked. Kerr up. Ball 1. Kerr sac 
rBleed Groh to Rath. Schalk going 
to second, it was a laid bunt. J. Col
lin» up He sent a high fly to Roush 
m short left centre E. Collins up. 
Foul strike 1, strike 2. Duncan made 
a great miming catch of Collins’ liner 
in left centre. No runs, no hits, no

Continued form Rage 1. CONTRACTORS* siThe foereou who was directed yester 
day to shin up the pole at Redland 
park and measure it* for the World's 
Champion bunting, slid down the 
shaft a bit today and the measuring 
was postponed. The reason was that 
a» the Chicago White Sox did not dare 
i>t,v today's game, for with it would 
axe gone the championship, tthey

ercame a lead of four runs, and by 
delivering one more, tally in the tenth 
rtund won the game. Five runs to 
four for Cincinnati.

U was a contest replete with thrills 
am heartbreaks, varied by some weird 
fielding, snappy base running, mighty 
clout*, mad catches, and, in short, 
practically everything relating to 
baseball.

Cincinnati looked like a certain win- 
net in the third and fourth rounds, 
in the course of which four Red Legs 
crossed the plate. In the fifth, how
ever. the Sox turned two passes and a 
single into a tally, and in the sixth two 
doubles and two singles were the 
major factors in the three runs which 
tied the score, 
sterling third baseman, who wielded 
a mighty stick in the game, fell the 
distinction of recordiug the winning 
run in Uhe tenth. He was the first 
man up and doubled to centre, his 
second two-sacker of the game The 
partisan crowd became hushed, and 
then began to chant encouragement 
to Ring, who had displaced Reuther 
a F pitcher for the Reds. Jackson tried 
a bunt and missed but on a second 
ai-tempt the ball dribbled a few feel 
down the third base line, and while 
tlu ball was perfectly fielded Jackson 
crossed the initial sack with time to 
spare, Weaver lauding on third

Felsch, who had delivered a double 
iii the sixth, struck out. but Gandil, 
wbo bad previously delivered nothing, 
singled, and Weaver scored.

In tilieir half of the tenth the 
went out iu order, and the day closed 
with the series standing four victories 
foi Cincinnati and two for Chicago.

Tli • Cincinnati team entered the 
field confident that they had so : 
drubbed the visitors that the last 
ounce of fight had departed from 
ibern The latter, however, had been 
hauled over the coals In utimistakeable 
fashion by Manager Gleason during 
he forenoon and they came on the 
field lookh’g desperate rather Ilian 
hopeful.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 7.—The feature 
of today's racing at the meeting of 
the Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders' 
Association was the race for the 
Phoenix Hotel prirçe of a value of 
$8.000, In which Direct C. Burnett 
was the favorite, but failed his back* 
ere. In the first heat the favorite led

(Sackville Tribune.)
Never In the history of Mount Alli

son has the number of residence stud
ents been so great.* More than 150 are 
now in residence. Of this large stud
ent body two very encouraging tlA 
mente are the great number 
returned men present and the large 
freshman class, which numbers about 
fifty-five in all. ,

Such a large student body promises 
well tor the football season and the 
presence of a few former football play
ers adds more to the hopes already 
fast forming in the minds of the ath
letically inclined.

Among these former football players 
possibly the 
“Oruger" Mac A fee, the captain of the 
Mt. Allison football team of 1915. 
"Gruger" seems to be quite hopeful 
of speed. Taking It all in all Mount 
Allison is counting on giving a good ac
count of herself in the coming inter
collegiate sports.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

came over fast and took Lie-

9errors.
Second half-Rath 

strike 1. ball 2, the outfield play In 
for Rath. Rath proved easy. E. Col
lins taking his grounder and tossing 
It to Gandil Diaubert up. Strike 1, 
Daubert singled to right ; it was a 
clean drive right over E. Collins' head. 
Groh up. Strike 1. foul strike 2. 
Groh struck out. the third was called 
on him. Roush up Ball 1. Doubert 
stole second, he slipped off the bas 
after reaching it but scrambled back 
before E Colline could tab him 
Roush was hit by one of Kerr's fast 
ones but he trotted to flmst. Duncan 
up. Strike 1. Duncan doubled to 
right centre bringing fn Daubert and 
Roush. It was a mighty wallop 

, Kopf up Strike 1. Felsch ran way 
! back and captured Kopf'e long fly. 
Two runs, two hits, no errors.

;up. Ball l,

EDWARD BATESuntil within a short distance of the 
wire, where Cox. behind Frank Dewey, 
came with a rush and won with some
thing to spare.

Grace Direct, which had paced an 
easy mile in the first heat, won the 
second in easy fashion, after which 
she defeated her field in a hard drive 
in tihe third mile.

In the race for three-year-old pacing 
Futurity, Julius DeForeet was at odds 
on, but failed to win, the race going 
to Home Fast, with the veteran Geers 
in the sulky.

The 2.06 . class for pacers was a 
drawn out affair, wit* three heat win
ners, the two favorites» ,£'gjgary Earl 
and Johnny Quirk, goingldown to de
feat to Direct the Work, an extreme 
outsider.

The 2.12 close for trotters was a 
tame affair, Jess Y. winning the firs (it 
two heats and D. J. Burke the third.

Summary:
2.06 Class Pacing. Purse $1,000.

Direct the Work, b. g„ by
Mr. Work (McAllister).. 3 3 1 1 

Calgary Earl, ch. h. (Keen-

UntDMUtii', vuiuiavvor, Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores.ia.

80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786John J M<Graw
If the Reds win the world's series 

they'11 deserve great credit, but they 
most stop Eddie Collins to do so, 
while the White Sox’s most impor
tant feat will be to keep Ruth off 
the bases. The foregoing is the 
opinion of John J. McGraw

tiT. JOHN, N. d.

CANDY MANUFACTURERmost noteworthy is

“G. B.
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Eighth Inning.
First half—Jackson up. Ball 1, ball 

2, ball 3. strike tl, ball 4. Jackson 
walked Felsch up. 
fly to Neale. Gandil up. Ball 1, ball 
2., Gandil walked. Rteberg up. Strike 
1. ball 1, ball 2. ball 3. Roush came 
In fast and got Rlsberg's line drive 
and then ran to second tossed the ball 
to Rath, retiring Jackson for a double 
play. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Second half— Duncan up. Gandil 
ran almost to the right field stand and 
took Duncan's foul. Kopf up. Kopf 
lined out to Kerr. Kerr apparently 
hurt his hand in catching Kopf's liner. 
Kerr resumed pitching and Neale sing 
led to left on his first pitched bull. 
Rariden up. Rariden singled the ball 
bouncing out of Kerr's hands. Neale 
going to second. Ring up. Risberg 
grabbed Ring's grass cutter and toss
ing to E. Collins forced Rariden for 
the third out. No runs, txvo hits, no

Challenger For 
America Cup Race

!Felsch sent aTo Buck Weaver.
FOR 80CCER PLAYERS.

Fourth Inning.
First half — Weaver up. Duncan 

took Weaver's line drive that went 
almost to the left field crowd. Jack- 
son up. Rariden went back almost to 
i he grand stand and got Jackson’s 
high foul
Felsch singled through the box, the 
ball rolling to centre. Gandil up. 
Ball 1. ball 2. bull 3. strike l. Kopf 
threw out Gandil stopping in time to 
get his grounder after starting for 
second to cover the bag as Felsch 
went down No runs, one hit. no er
rors.

! Second half—Neale up Neale trip 
led to right centre. There was an ar 

RedB i Kum,ent that Neale did not touch one 
of the bases but the umpires did not 
allow the claim. Rariden up. Rari
den sent an easy bounder that E. 
Collins grabbed and tossed him out 
at first, Neale holding third. Reuther 
up Ball 1. strike 1, Reuther doubled, 
Neale scoring. Rath drove an easy 
one to Risberg but the latter hit 
Ruether going to third. In his at
tempt to put him out and Ruether 
scored. Rath taking second. Rath 
stole third Daubert up. Ball 1, ball 
2. Daubert hoisted to Jackson* and 
Rath was caught at the plate tor a 
double play. It was u great throw 
of Jackson. Two hit», two runs one

The executive of the East End im
provement League met last evening 
with D. A. Rameey as chairman 
Representatives of football organlzo 
tions were tn attendance, and it was 
decided to call a practice of all those 
who wish to play the game for Satur 
day afternoon on the grounds. It Is 
hoped to have representatives from 
all the city organizations and that a 
league may be launched. Mr. Mary 
den wag appointed a committee to loôlfc 
after the interests of the East EndT 
Improvement League and anyone in
terested tn the game should communi
cate with him.

Others matters of a routine nature 
were discussed at the meeting.

London, Oct. 7.—The first» race in 
the 1920 series for the America Cup 
will take place June 24. 1920, if the 
challenge submitted by Sir Thomas 
Lipton is accepted. The challenger 
specifies that the first race should 
take place upon that date, and others 
at intervals of two days.

Charles D. Nicholson, of Southamp
ton. designer of Shamrock IV., who Is 
considered England's foremost pro 
ducer of racing yachts, is now in 
America to see about refitting Sham
rock IV., now in drydock in Brooklyn. 
Mr. Nicholson has cabled to Sir 
Thomas Lipton («hat the Shamrock, 
which has been carefully stored hi 
drydock in Erie Basin since her be
lated arrival in America during the 
war, is in perfect condition.

Felsch up. Strike il

COAL AND WOOD12 2 2 
Johnny Quirk, ch.g. (Egan) 2 14 3 
Little Batiste, b. g. (Cox) 4 4 3 dr. 

Harvey K. also started.
Best time, 2.03 3-4.
2.12 Class Trotting. Purse $1,000. 

Jess Y., b. m. by Wlllock (Cox) 1 1 2 
D. J. Burke, b. m. (Keener) 3 3 1 
The Ace. b. m. (Mitchell).... 2 2 4 
Bovolo. blk g (McCarty).. .693 

Lady Wilgo, Winnetonia. Golden 
Axwortiiy, Spike Tolus and Little 
Jean also started.

Best time. 2.07 1-4.
The Phoenix Hotel Prize, Pacing 

Puree $3,000.
Grace Direct, b. m., by Wal

ter Direct (Valentine).... 4 11 
Frank Dewey, b. h. (Cox) y. 12 4 
Direct C. Burnett, b. g. (Mur-

phy)............................... ■■ ■ ■
Belle Alacantara, b. m. (Pitt-

Ray Oration, b. g. (Lindbnrg) 3 3 3 
Best time, 2.01 3-4.

The Kentucky Futurity for Three-Year- 
Old Pacer». Purse $2,000.

Home Fast, b. t.. by Tramp Fast 
((leers)..

Julius DeForest, b. c. (Fleming) 2 2 
Signal Boy. ch. g. (Stokes).... 3 3 

Only three starters.
Best time, 2.07 1-2.

er)

4
HARD COAL

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

i COLWELL FUtiL CO. LTD. 
Rhone West 1/-90.Ninth Inning.

First half—Schalk up. Strike 1. 
strike 2. Schalk fanned. Kerr up. 
Kerr drove to Ring who tossed to 
Daubert getting him. Heboid up. 
•Ball 1. ball 2s strike 1. ball 3, Liebold 
walked. Ring was having trouble 
finding the plate. Liebold stole sec
ond. E. Collins up. Ball 1, CoMdntt 
lifted a high fly to Roush. No runs, 
no hits, no errors;

Second half -Rath up. Ball 1. strike 
1. Weaver threw out Rath at first. 
Daubert up. Strike 1, strike 2, Dau
bert singled to centre, it was a clean 
line drive. Groh up. Risberg took 
Groh's grounder and tossing to E. Col
lins forced Daubert at second. Groh 

fe at first. Roueh up. Groh was 
out stealing. Schalk to E. Collins. 
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Tenth Inning.
First half—Weaver up. 

opened the tenth with a double to left 
field that Duncan .could not quite 
reach. Jackson up. Strike 1, Jack- 
son's first sacrifice attempt went foul. 
Ball I.
Weaver going to third Jackson laid 
down h hunt and beat it out. Felsch 
up. Strike 1, strike 2. Felsch struck 
out. Gandil up. Foul strike 1. Gandil 
singled to centre scoring Weaver, and

COACH FOR U. N. B. h
H. A. DOHERTY

successor to 
F. U. AUWatiENUER.

COAL AND WOOD 
3/3 tlaymarket Square. 

Rhone JU3U.

I-putting Jackson on second. Risberg 
up. Risberg hit a line drive to Kopf 
who threw to Roth at second doubling 
Jackson. One run. three hits, no er-

Jack McNair has been selected a* 
coach for the U. N. R. football team 
le took charge of the squad-yesterjsy

Second half—Roush up. Strike 1, 
E. Collins threw out Roush at first. 
Duncan up. Duncan out on a foul to 
Schalk behind the plate. Kopf up. 
Strike 1, E. Collins threw out Kopf 
at fleet. No runs, no hits, no errors. 
Chicago .
Cincinnati 

The attendance figures as announced 
for today's game follow:

Total attendance, ::2,006. Gross re
ceipts. exclusive of war tax. $101,788. 
Commission's share, $10,176.80. Clubs’ 
am’ Leagues* share, $91.691.20.

The Reds continued to lead the Sox 
hatting for the series, despite 

the loss of tod ivAs game by them. Jack- 
son,, Weaver and Schalk are all over 
the .300 mark for Chicago, while 
Reuther, Wingo, Neale, Fisher and 
Eller are above that figure for Cln» 
clnatl. Team average follows:

1 ~~ ~ ' ' AB. H. P. C.
179 4i .m 
188 39 .207

Ü3 4 6

ELEVATORS5 5 2
First Inning.

First half- J Collins up Bail l, 
ball 2. ball 3. strike 1, strike 2 
Collins opened hostilities by popping 
a high fly tn buck of second base 
that Rath captured. K. Collins tip. 
ball 1, boll 2, strike 1. strike 2. | 
Roueh came in fast and got E. Collins'

We mautuaouiru Electric Freight, 
Pay sentier, nanti Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

5 10 3 
4 11 0J.

Last Day For This FeatureFifth Inning.
First half--Risberg up. Ball 1, ball 

2. ball 3. strike l. Risberg walked.
; Schalk up. Ball l, foul strike 1, ball 

.. ... . . __, ... . 12, ball 3. Schalk also walked. Kerrt*SS"V'*• ltu“her t« he«.mh.gstrike l ball l VS enver singled unsteady. Strike 1, Kerr singled ad 
through Kopf into ««minefield The ^ both runnere a ,>&,«. J. Col. 
( Inclnnatl shortstop could not quite 
get to It. Jackson up. Ball 1, ball 2. 
foul strike i Jackson sent an easy 
pop up to Groh No runs, 1 hit, no

Second half Rath up. Strike 1,| 
ball I. bull 2. Rath hoisted to Ris
berg on the third bull pitched. It 
whs an easy out.
Daubert bounded the first bull pitch
ed to Kerr who tensed him out at 
first Groh up. Strike 1. ball 1. ball 

foul strike 2, ball 3. Groh doubled 
to right centre. It was a liner that land 
ed between Felsch nnd John Collins 
and was retrieved quickly by the lat
ter Roush up. Ball 1 bull 2. strike 
l. strike 2, ball :: Roush - singled to 
Risberg but Groh was caught by over 
running third. Risberg to Weaver, i 
Roush's hit win over toward the sec
ond sack

£. S. STEPHENSON fit CO.,
.. .. 1 i t»l\ 4 UUi», *>. I>.

4irThat Star 
Exquisite ANITA STEWART electrical goods

in team
ea^xmUCXL CONTHACTOUti 

Gaa Supplies
Phone Main o*J. ami Uti Dock SL 

J. T. COFFEY.
Successor to Knox Electric Go.

JONES BEAT MclNTYRE.
In LeRoy Scott’s Sensational Storyj llu» up. J. Collins Hied to Roush and 

j the latter s throw was so fast that 
| Rlvberg. who had started for home 
Ï turned back and held third. E. Col 
Un» up Bull 1. ball 2. foul strike 1 
Ring began to warm up for Cincinnati 
at the side lines. Strike 2. E. Col 
lin» filed to Roush and Risberg scored 
Schalk failed to go to third on the 
play and Kerr ran down to second. 
Groh seeing the predicament ran over 
nnd touched Kerr off, Roush getting 
an assist on the play. One run, one 
hit. no errors

Second half—Groh up. Ball tl, ball 
2. strike 1, strike 2. Groh sent a fl.v 
to Felsch Roush up. Strike 1, ball 
1. strike 2. J. Colldne after making a 
good run for it captured Roush’s fly. 
Duncan up. Bull 1. bi 12, Felsch went 
way back and misjudged Duncan’s 
fly. getting his hands on it but drop 
l>ed it. Duncan reaching third. Kopf 
up Risberg threw out Kopf. No 
runs, no hits, one error.

Sixth Inning.

Halifax, Oct. 7—A Mg crowd wti
the boxing bout tonight be-ball 2. Jackson singled. nessed

tween Johnny McIntyre, the Glace 
Bay champion and Harry Jones, of 
Halifax. After a battle that went the 
Until, Jones got the dec-teflon in -the 
16th round. “Mary Regan ENGRAVERS'Cincinnati 

Chicago...Daubert up.
/Our Anniversary Inaugural 

Seven Wonderfully Thrilling Reek
F. G WESLEY CO. 
Artiste, Engraver».

WATER STREET

SPORT OF KINGS ENJOYED BY IMMENSE CROWD

1...;. -y Mgaggjjj
'

CANADIAN PICTORIAL
WITHf FARM MACHINERY& 3$

The Moncton Labor Day Celebration
TH U R. - “Sporting Life”

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMiUtix ILLLAUL AND

SMUiLUNU kLAVtilNBUn 
J. |». LtNUM, tfg Union Street, 
uet uwr priced tau tenue osiers 

buyu^t oidewtiem

No runs. 2 hits, no errors.
Second Inning.

First half Fetch up. Strike 1. bull 
• 1 ball 2. strike 2. Felsch sent a «long fly almost to the bleachers but 

Neale got under and captured It 
Gi ndil up. Foul strike 1. Gandil put Fim half-Weaver up. Bail 1, 
a Texas leaguer out towards right. Nlr*ke I. Strike 2. Weaver popped 
hut II. fell a few Inches foul. Bull 1. UP rt leaguer that wont for u
foul »l i Ike 2 Kopf took Gainin'4 double when Kopf and Duncan played 
bounce and tossed to Daubert for the !,n Alphonse GaHon air. Jackson up. 
|mt oul Risberg up Ball 1 His- Jovkeon singled into centre and Weav- 
berg hoisted 1 hluh fly to Neale. No <>r mossed the plate. Felsch up. 
runs, no hit*, no errors Strike 1. ball 1, strike 2, Felsch doub-

S- rond half- Duncan up. Strike I, lpd to thp centre-field crowd. This 
ball I. ball 2. Ihinn.n was safe when wns ♦'"oujtii for Ruether and Ring 
Risberg fumbled his easy grounder, relieved him on the pitching mound 
Kopf up Ball 1. bull 2. ball 3. Kopf Jnckson scored 011 the hit. Gandil up 

forced Ihmcon at I Strike 1. strike 2. Ring was very- 
slow and deliberate. Ball 1, ball 2. 
Gandil hoisted to Daubert who got 
the ball in back of first bane. Felsch 
holding second. Risberg up. Ball 1, 
Kopf took Rleberg'e grounder and 
threw to Daubert putting him out 
Felsch taking third. Schalk up. Strike 
1. Schalk singled between short and 
third scoring Felach and tying the 
sccre. Kerr up. Ball d, strike 1. 
strike 2. Schalk stole second. Groh 
grabbed Kerr y grounder and retired 
the side by throwing him out at first. 
Groh made a great stop and a toeautt-

m FIRE INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861)

Firs, War. Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed $6,0W,000 

Agents Wanted.
IL W. W. FK1NK 4. SON,

SC John.Jn' 1
Branch Manager.Mwalked.

third. Kerr to Weaver. Neale at
tempted to sacrifice but Kerr made a 
quick throw to third Itnrldèn up 
Ball i. ball 2 Rariden forced Neale 
F Collttvs to Risberg. Kopf taking 
third Risberg claimed that Neale In
terfered wHh him but the claim was 

, not allowed. Ruether up. Bull 1, 
Reuther bounded one to Kerr who 

I threw to first for the put out No 
« runs, no hits, one error

Neale

m4M FRESH FISH 
Freeh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market

Wharf, St. John, N. ti

m 5 UNIQUE j TODAY - LYRIC -
VATCHING a SOCCER GAME. M.Y.H.innroTj^yO “THE WHIRLPOOL” ^rPI„ur.O S» I Lyric Stock Co. in 

THE ELECTIONThe soccer season that bas Just opened in England bus caused a great deni of enthusiasm througboo: tbs 
country. The sport was resumed on the lines of tbe ipre-war, Including the English cup ties, internationals and the 
three principal competitions. Divisions 1 and 2 of tbe English league and the Southern league, each consisting of 
twenty-two clube. Tbe photographs show a section of the crowd at a recent game at Highbury.

“ fatty Disturbes the Peace ” ■wiHArbuckle In A GREAT SHOW
Third Inning.

First half—Schalk up. Ball 1, ball 
2. strike 1. Reuther failed to get the

Usual Time HORSESTHE ARLINGTON ORCHESTRA Usual Prices

HORSES.
Just received from Ottawa, carlo» 

(horsed. Edward Hasan, Liuun ou-ue
By GEORGE McMANUS. BRINGING UP FATHER

-----------i.,
M.V|4IE- WOULD -you MIND TELLIN' I 
ME WHAT WORE TO <o TO AND t= 
WHAT TOO er^

L-) WAHT?

I------- ---------- iBI
Wivl DO T-XI rlEAr'. &Y 
SITTING THERE REAOlM< I 

r TJIOS'T I TELL TOO To '
r>-, -;o to the wore- ,—.>
L-jj; AJW HOOK A.r:,0-
«V 1 -HAW • u 

' ma/zif auT-

I i the
ONLY WAY To 
FIND OUT lb 

TO PHONE 
-r HER. —■

DON'T TALK 
BACK • 40 DO 
Ab 'you ARE

—, told: <—

&3] PATENTS

itt FBTHBRSTONHAUGH ft CO. 
The old established firm. Paten;/ ihiU *

cf=SfT ^everywhere. Head office Royal Ban 
Building, Toronto- Ottawa offices,

,Elgin Street

v ' vgr; Offices throughot

t, ^>3 Canada. Booklet free.■ : ,.1L

1 ! (•Isi
!
:

:

! HARNESS* M--j <(! ' j

J lm P ;

jiff rF !: e manulBCture all style, Harnei 
and Horae Good, et l»v prices.

\H. HORTON fit SON. LTD
» and 11 MARKET SQUARED 

'Phone Main 448.

i
4.iu

i _
,/

-

_

A

»

TODAY
Matinee 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9

Five Act» of High Class 
Vaudeville 

Serial Picture and 
Concert Orchestra

MPER

I

\

Nuxatfd Iron

Every Woman Needs 
IRON at Times

tV
 *
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'
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGLATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE7/OM A Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

1 I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.t port op rr. JOHN. time Uet right while the titoctricri 

staff ot the 8.8. Governor Dlnclev 
gave the ahle’e eearohUght a thorough 
working test.

October 8, 1»19.
Arrived Tuesday

8.8. Governor Dtaadey. 2856, Ingalle, WANTEDMount Allison
Football Team

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FI88 ONLY)

Security Exceeds One Hundred

ACCOUNTANTSBINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern ArtleUc Work by

Sailed Yesterday.
The schooner MaplefleM whichCoastwise—Str Bmpreea, 612. 

Donald. Dtgby; Keith Cann, 177, Mc
Kinnon, Westport; Grand Maaan, îîp, 
Horsey, North Head; echr Emerald, 
38, Clayton, Annapolis Royal 

Cleared.
Coast wtee—Str Empress, 612, Me. 

Donald, Digby; Keith Cann, ,177, Me- 
Kinnon, Westport; echr Emerald, 33, 
Clayton, Annapohs Royal; Ethel, 22, 
Denney, Grand Harbor.

Me- WANTED—Dining room glrL Ap
ply Matron, St. John County Hospital.brought a large cargo of raw sugar 

to this port from Santo Domingo, la 
expected to start discharging at the 
Refinery wharf today.

Collier Sails Today.
The Dominion Coal Company liner 

8.S. Hochelaga is expected to sail this 
afternoon for Sydney, where she will 
again toad for this port.

W. Simms Lee,
F.C. A.

LEE A HOLDER
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. 8. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. BOX 72» 

Telephone BaekvtUe 1212.

SUHed Operators. Geo. H. Holder
ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

THE McMILLAN PRESS
96 Pnuce Wm. Street. Phone M. 2740

WANTED AT ONCE—Dining room 
girl, general girl and female cook. 
Kennedy House, Rothesay, N. B. Phone 
Rothesay 44.

C. A.Million Dollars.
\

C. E. L JARVIS & SONiA Greater Number Than 
Usual Out for Football 
Practice at Sackville.,

Provincial Agents.
WANTED—Teacher, second class 

female to teach the primary depart
ment of East Ftorenoevtlle 
School. W. W. Melville, Secretary 
School District No. 3, Peel.

CONTRACTORS Graded
An Apple Cargo.

Says the Halifax Herald: The 
Manchester Brigade which sailed from 
here yesterday with a cargo partly 
loaded at Quebec took 9.334 apples 
loaded at Pier 2.

"Insurance That Insures"
--------- BEE UL

Frank R. Fairweather 8t Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. S68.

(Sackville Tribune.)
Never in the history of Mount Alli

son has the number of residence stud
ent*, been so great.* More than 150 are 
now in residence. Of this large stud
ent body two very encouraging tlA 
mente are the great number 
returned men present and the large 
freshman class, which numbers about 
fifty-five in all. ,

Such a large student body promises 
well tor the football season and the 
presence of a few former football play
ers adds more to the hopes already 
fast forming in the minds of the ath
letically inclined.

Among these former football players 
possibly the 
“Oruger" MacAtee, the captain of the 
Mt. Allison football

MISCELLANEOUSW. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

Schooner Chae. L. Jeffrey, New 
York. LOOM FIXER—Fin* class man on 

Knowles Cam Looms, working on 
Blankets and heavy Woollens. State 
full details of experience, age and 
whether married or single. Apply 
Slings by Mfg Co.. Ltd.. Brantford,

Teat» Searchlight.
The harbor was brightened for some

SEND ANY ROLL OF FILM 
WITH 50o, TO

WASSON’S
3t John, N. B. (Box 1343) end It 

will be (Iplehed and returned 
postpaid.

TO LET
»

:
AUTO INSURANCE MAPLEHUR6T HOTEL to rent

Apply to The S. H. White Co. Ltd., 
Sussex, N. B.Canadian National Railways

OPENING OF

ST. JOHN RIVER 
VALLEY ROUTE

October 1st, 1919
TRAIN SERVICE FROM ST. JOHN TO

GAGETOWN FREDERICTON WOODSTOCK 
and CENTREVILLE

Ont.
EDWARD BATES Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
’Phone 1536.

TEAMSTER WANTED — Fifteen*
of October or sooner, a good taagp- 
filer, to work at construction work, 
lumbering and other work. Age limit 
22 to 50 years. References required. 
Must be willing to go anywhere in 
Province of New Brunswick. None 
but good men need apply for position. 
Apply, stating wages and references, 
to A. E. Smye, care Mrs. C. C. Gar, 
son, No. 210 Winslow street, West 
St. John, N. B. Houses now working 
at Milligan Bridge, Ononette, N. B.

Unrpeiuei, lutiuavujr, Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores. LOST
VIOLINS, MANDOIJNS, 

and all String Instruments and Bows 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786 Between St. John and 
Bamesville, via Loch Lomond 
road, Sept. 25,

In til'. JOHN, N. u.
1er Provincial Agenta. a spare 

auto tire, puncture-proof with 
inner rim, inflated ready for 

'Phone office M. 2333, 
or house M. 227.

so.
CANDY MANUFACTURERmost noteworthy is

HOTELS>K TRANSPORTATIONteam of 1915. 
“Gruger" seems to be quite hopeful 
of speed. Taking it all in all Mount 
Allison is counting on giving a good ac
count of herself in the coming inter
collegiate sports.

he
“G. B.

CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

use.
VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Thau Ever.
87 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

SL John Hotel 0»„ LIA. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Maesger.

WANTED—Second class teacher
for district No. 16. Apply stating sal
ary to Harry H. Cougle, secretary. 
Centrevllle, N. fa.

I
W. E. LAWTON,

St John
Passenger Train Service

(Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays) 
(Atlantic Time).

1.55 p.m. Lv...........St. John...........
4.10 p.m. Lv
5.30 p.m. Ar. . .. .Fredericton . . .
6.00p.m. Lv...........Fredericton ...
8.47 p.m. Lv...........Woodstock ...

10.00 p.m. Ar

FOR SOCCER PLAYERS.ce Pay your out»!-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costa three ceuti.

(Complete your matriculation at 
home. We teach any particular sub
ject or all, according to your require
ments. Send today for free Informa 
lion. Canadian Correspondence Col
lege, Limited. Dept. B. J„ Toronto, 
Canada.

The executive of the East End Tm 
provement League met last evening 
with D. A. Ramsey as chairman 
Repiresentattves of football organlza 
lions were tn attendance, and it was 
decided to call a practice of all those 
who wish to play the game for Satur 
day afternoon on the grounds. It is 
hoped to have representatives from 
all the city organizations and that a ■ v
league may he launched. Mr. Mary ■] i
den wag appointed a committee to loôlfc ■ y”
after the interests of the East EndT | 
Improvement League and anyone in
terested in the game should communl 
cate with him.

Others matters of a routine nature 
were discussed at the meeting.

Read down. Read up. 
. .. . Ar. 3.05 p.m. 
. .. . Ar. 12.50 p.m. 
.... Lv. 11.30 a.m. 
.. .. Ar. 11.00 a.m. 
. . . . Ar. 8.12 a.m. 
. . . . Lv. 7.00 a.m.

BBGULAR SERVICES 
TO GLASGOW? in 

Cup CLIFTON HOUSE
Montreal
Montreal .... Cassandra .... Nov. 6 
Montreal

Gagetown . . . .Oct. 24Batumi» TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES TO 
COUNTY HOSPITAL.

the THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts.
Oct 11Scindia .........

To Glasgow via Mobile 
New York .... Columbia .... Oct. 7 
New York .... Columbia .... Nov. 8 

TO LIVERPOOL 
New York .... Car mania 
New York
New York ......... Vaeari ......... Oct. 27
New York .... Carmania .... Nov. 8 
New York 
New York .... Carmanla .... Dec. IS 

To Plymouth, Cherbourg
New York...........Caronia..............Nov. 1
New York 

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
New York .. Royal George .. Oct. 4 
New York .. Royal George .. Nov. 1 

To Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Oct. 28 
Now York ... Mauretania ... Nov. 22 

To Plymouth, Havre, London 
New York .... Saxonia .... Oct. 16 
New York .... Saxonia .... Nov. 18

For f t—of passa»*, freight end further 
particular* apply to local agent* or

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH The Board of the Saint John Coun
ty Hospital invite offers to supply the 
Hospital for one year with coal, groc
eries, meats, vegetables, milk, cream, 
butter «and eggs, up to 5 pjn. on the 
8th October, 1919.

All offers must be on tenders forms, 
supplied and addressed to County 
Secretary, Saint John, N. B.

Tenders forma may be secured from 
County Secretary's office.

H. B. SCHOFIELD,

FEMALE HELP WANTED—Good 
wages for home work. We need you 
to make socks on the fast, easily 
learned Auto Knitter, 
unnecessary.
Positively no canvassing. Yarn sup
plied.. Particulars 3c. stamp. Dept. 
56 C, Auto Knitter Co.,Toronto.

GOAL AND WOOD
Centreville

.... Oct. 7 
>. Oct. 26 MIXED TRAIN SERVICE ON 

Mondays, Wednesday» and Fridays
Leaving St. John at 6.00 a.m.

DUFFERIN HOTEL Experience 
Distance immaterial.HARD COAL

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

i COLWELL FULL CO. LTD. 
Rhone West 1/-90.

H. A. DOHERTY
successor to 

F. U. MatsaxLNGEK.
COAL AND WOOD 

3/D tlaymarket square. 
Phone 3U3U.

FOSTER A OO./Prop. 
Open tor Business.

King ’Square, St John, N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

OrcUina Nov. 29
in For further information apply—iam-

tlyn. CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street
SALVATION ARMY

Cast-off Clothing
Oeronis ..... Dec. 8COACH FOR U. N. B.Sir #!

ROYAL HOTEL ' 

King Street .
BL John’» Deeding Hotel 

RAYMOND a DOHERTY CO„ LTD.

Chairman
HUGH A. FARRS, M. D„

Superintendent.

I-Jack McNair has been selected a* 
conch for the U. N. R. football team 
le took charge of the squad yester

1 in We will call for your Castoff Cloth
ing; Old Furniture; Boots and Shoes 
and sundry articles. Please 'phone

Main 1661.

be-
the jsy

36 St. James Street To the Electors of the Federal Con
stituency of Carleton-Victoria: 
Having been nominated by a Con

vention of the UNITED FARMERS OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK, which was held 
in Woodstock on September 2nd. to 
contest the coming bye-election in the 
above constituency to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of the Do- 
Hinion Minister of Public Works, and 
ae the Election is to be held on Oc
tober 27th and the time being so short, 
it will be impossible for me to person
ally call on all the Electors in the two 
Counties, I, therefore, take this

New Through Servicer

ST. JOHN TO QUEBEC Whether for Government,
B usine* or a weU-eerned 

The Regular

MAIL PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
between Canada and L.#

/ JEWELERSELEVATORS THE ROBERT REF0RD CO. LTD.
obwssal aobwts 

SU PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST.JOHN, N.B.

We mamuaoiuru Electric Freight, 
Pats sent;er, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, «to.

Jfc POYAS & CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2965-U
October 1st, 1 91 9

—VIA—
or This Feature i

E. S. STEPHENSON fit CO.,
GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. West IndiesS>1. uUtiVi, A. A*. 

----------------------- ■ ■—V

ELECTRICAL GOODS ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY
— AND —

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
TA STEWART Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.80 a m., for St. John via Clam 
pobelto and East-port, returning leaves 
St. Jodin Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, tor 
Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via Intermedi
ate portb, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a n, for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same day. 
Grand Manan S. 8. Co., P. O. Box 387 

St. John, N. B.

LADDERS V
tunity to state to you what the aime of 
the UNITED FARMERS are.

They are, in brief, as follows :
THE UNITED

JfMSfti^iOXHlUXL CONTHACTOtiti 
Gas Supplies

Phono Main »«4. and 36 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY.

Successor to Knox Electric Go.

EXTENSIONill’s Sensational Story FARMERS are 
strictly independent of both the old 
Political Parties, and their representa
tives will be perfectly free to support 
any measure that is for the best in
terests of the Farmers of Canada, and 
Just as free to oppose any measure 
’.hat they feel is not in the interests 
of the Farmers.

And Canada, being an Agricultural 
Country, we believe that any legisla
tion that is beneficial to Agriculture 
is indirectly beneficial to every citi
zen of Canada.

THE UNITED FARMERS also stand 
for PURITY in elections, as they be- c 
lievq that the lack of this is the start
ing point of all the Political Graft 
and Corruption winch is so much tn 
evidence in Canada today.

We would therefore appeal to every 
loyal citizen of Canada to support the 
FARMER’S PARTY, and to the Elec
tors of Carleton-Victoria, to support mo 
as the UNITED FARMERS’ Candidate 
in the coming Bye-Election.

LADDERS

Regan ALL SIZES.

H. L MacGOWAN.
79 Brussels Street, St. John

r lUlvTZ'cXSÜ’frl.'ÏÏ’À S".'.*(Atlantic Standard Time)
Tue. Thur. Sat. 1.65 p.m. Lv. St. John Ar. 3.0.', p.m. Tue. TTlur. Sat

*• “ “ 2.30 “ “ Westfield Beach 2.30 “ " "
“ “ Gagetown

5.30 “ Ar. Fredericton Lv. 11.30 a- m.

ENGRAVERS' Literature sent on request

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
HALIFAX, N. S.13.50 ”4.10

rersary Inaugural 
rfully Thrilling Reels

Lv. Fredericton Ar. 11.15 
Min “ Ar. Mctilvii-y Lv. 9.35 "F. G WESLEY CO. 

Artiste, Engravers.
WATER STREET

6.25MACHINERY
-M W FUS NOM

THERAPION No. 1 
THERAPION No.2
THSBAEWfJttS
■tie dimmsi. 3 for Ohrenio Weakness*.
■OLDSYLeADlNOCHEMtST*. PRICE I* r M, .LAWn.Sn 
6* LECLKRClIed C-x.HaveretockRd N W,5.L*dc*
StiS TRADE MARKED WOED IMfcRARUi* U Bjl
mm wrr.enewe" iffuiB to oeevies9*mam

Ar. 7.45 'Lv. McGivney
Wed. Fri. Sun. 1.35 a.m. Ar. Edmundston Lv. 2.50 a.m. “ 

(Eastern Standard Time)
“ “ 12.45 a. m. Lv. Edmundston

Lv. Monk 
“ Ar. Quebec City

8.10
J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
N PICTORIAL 1.40ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of Service
0.00 m. Mon. Wed. t' riSteamboat, Mill and General

Repair Work.
1NDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN. N. B.

229; Residence, M. 2368

6.00
WITH 3.4511.00FARM MACHINERYab3r Day Celebration Through Buffet Sleeping and Parlor Car Between SL John and Quebec. 

For particulars rates, etc* apply CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King St.The S.S. “Governor Dlngley” will 
leave SL John every Wednesday at 3 
am., and every Saturday, 6 p.m. iAt- 
lantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 &.m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 p.m.

Fare $9.00. Staterooms $2.50 and up
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers for New York via Cape Cod

Phones M.
OLIVER PLOWS 

McCORMlldk ilLLALL AND
saitiiiuiNu machinery 

J. F. LthlUH, rn Union Street, 
uet our price* ana term* Denote 

buyn^t oiMewfiere.

sporting Life” PLUMBERS

« WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
U UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN. PHO^B W. 176.

Yours sincerely.WWVWWWWVWWV^WWWWWWWSAAAA.
T. W. CALDWELL.

FIRE INSURANCE FRENCH CHAMBER 
WOULD POOL WAR 

EXPENDITURES

A
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1661)
Fire, War. Marine and Motor Cara. 

Assets exceed $6,000,000 
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK A SON, e 
SL John.

For freight rates and full informa
tion apply

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John. N. B.. FFANCi: S. WALKER 

Sanitary and HeatingFive Acts of High Class 
Vaudeville 

Serial Picture and 
Concert Orchestra

Engineer. The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE

Approves Proposal to Call 
Upon Allies to Form An 
Inter-Allied Pool Toward 
Indemnifying Allied Com
batants.

Brsuoti Mtumgtir.
No. 14 Church Street.

»

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
IV and 20 South Market

Wharf, St. John, N. B.

NERVOUS DISEASES
Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 

this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St. An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call- 
tng at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday tor 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Sat
urdays for SL John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
5 pm. St. George freight up ti)l 12

Agents Thome Wharf and Ware
housing CoH Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

TODAY - LYRIC - ROBERT WILBY, Medioal Electric- 
al specialist and Masseur. Treat» all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 
motor ataxia, paralysis, 
rneumatism. Special treatment tor 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak- 

Facial blemishes of all kinds

99 A Truly 
1 Select Picture Lyric Stock Co. in 

THE ELECTION
Paris. Oct 6.—The Peace Commis

sion of the Chamber of Deputies has 
approved, in principle, the proposai 
to call upon the Allies to form an in- 
teir-a-llied pool toward indemnifying 
the Allied combatants for their war 
expenditures. Deputy Albert Grodet 
was charged with drafting the report 
to the Chamber upon this proposal 
which will ask for its adoption with 
some modifications in the wording of 
the original resolution.

a •-•uttca,

es ihe Peace” A GREAT SHOW
Usual Time ness.

removed. 46 King Square.HORSESRCHESTRA Usual Prices

' HORSES.

Just received from Ottawa, carload 
(horses. Edward Hogan, Ua*un t>uueu

G.G. MURDOCH. AM.E.1.C.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

’Phones M. 63 and M. 656.

VOULD YOU MIND TELLIN' I 
"STORE TO <o TO AND 1=

StT
PATENTSJ MAKING IT HOT

FOR RAISULIFBTHBRSTONHAUGH ft CO. 
The old established firm. Patents OIL HEATERS

^everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 5 

,Elgin Street

A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill oft the bathroom, dining room 
or living room and saves coal. They 
are safe, convenient and economical.

Madrid, Oct. 6—All objectives have 
been gained in the successful opera
tions againem Radsuli in Morocco, ac
cording to an official review of the 
campaign just issued by Premier 
Toco. The total number of Spanish 
losses in the campaign in which Ral- 
subl's principal 
s- ormed, were only one killed and 
twenty-nine wounded, 
from. Alg©ciras state that after tiie 
capture of his strongholds, Fondek 
and Ain M edida, Raisuli is now con
fined to «the Djorato heights.

~ Offices throughout
Dr.. De Van’s French Piils
.A reliable Reeulatine Pill for 
tr. a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, oi 
mailed to any address on receipt o
nrle The Seobell Drue Co., St. taih

Canada. Booklet free.
In and see them. Women

A. M. ROWAN
331 MAIN 8TKUET Phone Main 398HARNESS1 I PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN strongholds were

f1 ■ ' e manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

\H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE. 

'Phone Main 448.

Restores Vim arid Vitality: for Ne: v. 
nnd Brain; Increases "gray matter: 
Tonic—win build you up. $3 a box. <■ 
two for |5, at drug stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price. The Seobell Dear. 
Co., St. Catharine*. Ootn-io

Sold In St. John by The Row Drug 
Co., Ltd., 100 King Strut.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
619 Main (upitxlro). Tel. M. 3611-11

4'
Despatches

M

-

MEN WANTED
8 Hours Per Day, 40 Cents 

Per Hour
Steady Indoor Work All the Year Round.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED 
St. John, N. B.

j

LOST
Automobile fur rug, light in

color, consisting of 12 hides with
6 tails, on Sunday night between 
8 and 8.30. On Loch Lomond Road 
between four mile house, via City 
Road, Pond Smyths and Water 
streets to Carleton Ferry, return
ing to North End, via Dock and 
Mill streets. Tel. M. 2333 or 2274. 
W. E. A. Lawton.

Telephone Operating for Young Women
Permanent and continuous employment for young 

women with or without previous operating experience.
A good salary is paid from the start and increases in 

pay are regularly given to all employees.
Annual vacations are given with full pay.
Operating and recreation rooms are large, well ven

tilated and comfortably furnished.
Lunch rooms are provided in which hot meals are 

served at cost.a”
Li Apply to the Chief Operator.»4_

NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
22 Prince W illiam Street

Ra

-M
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THE WEATHER *■

1Toronto, Ont., Oct. 7. 
weather has been fair and warmer 
throughout! the West today. Free- 
sure la higher tonight over the 
Great Lakes and low over New
foundland and the West. A mod
erate gale la blowing over the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence, 
has been fine over the greater part 
of Cariada. Moderately warm in 
the West) and cool from the Lakee 
to the Atlantic.

Prince Rupert............60
Vancouver..
Victoria....
Kamloops..
Calgary.. .
Edmonton..
Moose Jaw.
Winnipeg..
Port Arthur................20
Soo............. ■
Parry Sound.
London..
Toronto.. ..

- Ottawa....
Montreal....
St. John.. ..
Halifax..........

The

Pyrene” fire Extingnishersu

Matters of Much Importance 
Dealt With Last Night- 
Typhoid Outbreak, Precau
tions for lnfluenaz Epidem
ic Among Matters Dis
cussed.

Last Evening Gilbert Gros- 
venor Told What National 
Geographical Research is 
Doing and Gave Hie Im
pressions of Maritime 
Provinces.

8HOOLD BE IN EVERY HOME. EVERY STORE, WAREHOUSE, GARAGE, 
EVERY STEAMSHIP EVERY SCHOONER

A few shots of ' Pyrene" will put out the most stubborn tire so Quickly 
that It Will aorprtoe you.

ON YOUR CAR WILL REDUCE YOUR CAR INSURANCE 16%
Pyrene liquid le a chemical of purely organic materials, having an aromatic 
odor and a high specific gravity. As It touches the fire Pyrene liquid is 
converted into a dense white gas blanket, which surrounds the fire and 
■mothers it Instantly.
Pyrene to non-damaging and non-corrosive.
Pyrene does not freeze at 60 degrees F. below zero, and to good until used, 
because It does not deteriorate, neither does it evaporate, being enclosed 
in a sealed cylinder.
The Pyrene Extinguisher is easily operated and may be refilled as easily 
as a kerosene lamp. -
■rasa complete with Black Enamel Bracket ....................... Price $1240 each
Nlokel Plated, complete with Black Enamel Bracket .... Price $13.60 each *

Mile. Alice Veriet, known in her 
own beloved country as the "Little 
Belgian Queen of Songs," loves Cana
da and Its people. But her thoughts 
will wander back to her other homes. 
Mile. Veriet was living in her lovely 
little house near Brussels when the 
war started. Of course she was oblig
ed to flee and her home was pretty 
well wrecked by the Germans. Mile. 
Verrtet's piano,, her furniture, her rec
ord* were all destroyed with that pe
culiar efficiency the Germans display
ed in such oases.

But the house where she Hvdd with 
the Grand Opera Company in Paris 
had a very different kind Of tenants. 
After MMc. Veriet catme to delight 
America with her singing, her Paris 
home was rented to some America»» 
officers who. she knows, will treht her 
cherished possessions with a far dif
ferent spirit.

Mlle. Verlet's concert in the Itnper 
ial on Wednesday, October the 22nd, 
is something to look forward to both 
for St. John music lovers and for the 
singer herself. For Milo. Veriet loves 
the Canadians and enjoys singing for 
them.

The weather

y
68

44 62
Much important business wee dts-42 68

80 70
38 64>
32 74
24 64

Gilbertu Gcosvenor, managing editor 
of the National Geographical Maga
zine, Washington, D. C., delivered a 
v%ry enjoyable address before the 
Canadian Club last evening in Bond’s, 
telling) the members what the national 
geographical research is doing, and 
his km pressions of the maritime prov
inces.

Mr. Groove nor, for the past twenty 
yaars has spenti his summers at the 
Bras d’Or Lakes, Cape Breton, and 
has travelled extensively throughout 
‘Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, so 
his statement ,3s Important that St. 
«John has a matchless sea' port, «.hat 
-the streets and squares of the various 
towns have real grace, that the New 
Brunswick game laws dre patterns for 
the entire oontlneix, ano itimt the 
waterfalls, rivers, laite», hi 11a, coastal 
scenery and, other natural advantages 

_ •MTT.r.n .resn .n-.. , -rr STe attraotirae equal to any afforded
Pf Melvin was read wherein in North America and superior to the
.vm, - °f ext6ndln# the ac- touch-advwdsed resorts of the Oli
tivttlea of Iff* MeHettce branch, It Utkuntpy. Ho appreciated the appeal 
was requested that registration of «41 -titot had been nude by J. T Hawke 
doctors, clergymen, undertakers and of the Mcucton Tranwrlot on*

Visiting Secretaries Delivered 

j.» - Public
*ekea the board to'keep posted re- J" ',,
gwrding the nwmBer of untenmted P18* 246 months. Mr. Gros-
JjU1I*:s«s that miglrt be converted Into bae h£an editor and manager
temporary hospitals, or or liulldlnge at °5 tbe National Geographical Maga- 

The members of the Board presept' «coupled that could he seed “n<l in u>“‘ time it has grown 
Directors of the Vouer '“fast'of emergency Ho also desired f™1/ Publication with a IHH, circula-
PhridHar a • the1 names of phyeloiang who were to a distribution of 726,000 copies
Christian Association -bad the benefit willing to leave the city or their pros- a month, having over 3,000,000 read- 
01 listening Vo three splendid talks e6t residence. and assist to thé check- eril- with not a copy of -.he journal 
yesterday truin 'the three visiting Sec- !#* *’!® ****** slollM K mop *0U ao the new* stands,
re taries who snuke on -Who u,,„. *" on,aide dlrtriets. Daily reports 111 is magasine is Inseparably linkedretarie,, who spoke on What Share from the physicians, so that the heel» with the name and activities of the 
the Association Has In the Recon- authorities could keep In cioseet touch tot* Theodore Roosevelt The first 
structlou of National Life," “The field *.UI! developmente; were also adveert medef that was tiiven Peary after he 
of the Association," and the "Aims and 7.,Z jP®*’ H* returned from his successful -.rip
Policy of the Association." Those ai to ITSS- Sj’* by ^
dresses were helpful and inspiring. Af' 1*%' 71,6 maeaalne is «* - financial
te. the meeting a quiet hour was e$£mlc whl*^e^T^»Sd to fropoai'Mm’ ln »«"«« that all

1918 and 1919 sutrered In money earned is placed towards ao
The matter of retaining the tools- endowment fund and towards an ex- 

tlon Hospital at Sandy Point Road an :ensk>“ of lbe society's explorations, 
a smallpox liaapdtal was also taken un OI wbtcb *here are now many to varl 
by Dr. Melvin. He favored tile pres- ™8 1>arta Ule world 
eut plan agalnrt the suggestion thnt H* ‘Poke of the Alaska expeditions, 
the building be opened to Influenza lb* paity that went Into the Valley 
cases. of Ton Thousand Smokes, and the

With regard to the licensing and in- toter expiration to Peru, where evi- 
epection of lodging houses, the chief dencea etlil remain of -vhe civilization 
ntodical officer fumislied the board that the Spaniard s found there over 
with a provisional form, which wes 400 years -ago. There still remain in 
suommed for consideration. The form that country, lie said, the -terraced 

regarding the taxation on farme, mounting up like stair-cases 
nriri h*’ ^he^name of the keeper, for thousand;) of feet, about -three 

Itouin number of lodgers miles above sea level. The stone work 
flnoTH an ♦hPerm 1110 8evera< there has been so good that men can
dS? acknoidXcS’TuTS ^tl,0M WBli tb« 8011 n3w <*« well us when
uuiy acknowledged and filed for refer- the undent Azteça

According to tp« statement made wa‘ÿ M *'
Water^d^Seu^aee^enaîf68' °t J5€ Graham Bed,' inventor of the tele- 
city will not take anv ^ttaTmtH next K’T® *“1'1 the <Url*lble
KîUjng regarding the fouling of the btiloon- a‘>plauded tha r«uent state- epfuce Itike wafer supply by summer mebt ot S‘r Kabart Borten that Casta- 
cottagers. As the summer season to “ leed ,he democracies of the world 
Past and the Cottages are closed he ,n tbe *re“ world oonfiiicL He was 
expressed the belief that the matter or ÜM> ot'°ion that Canada should 
to not urgent and that proper precau- have a volca *“d a vote to the work- 
tttto in the spring will avert future ln*8 af tbe League of Nations. Cana- 
difficulty. da and the United States were full

In connection with this matter a brotb-eire and all that the country to 
totter from H. C Grout, stipertotan- tb® !"mlb wished was to march step 
dent of the r. p. r,, was read, promts- and ateP with the brother of the 
tog .he c roper,'ttien of that tranapor- ““‘ -b. reaUxing the goal that the 
tatti.11 oompeny in keeping die waters “Idler eons had so bravely fought to 
of Bprt.ce Lake clear and that tite right secure.

8lt!riin* ti'e lake would be C. B Alien, who presided, on behalf 
the ,u fusion of wan- of the Canadian Club, thanked the

arc.... = »

at w l^fa S MaS?ure extension. Main 
;”d Lansfiowne avenue, which 

«owe mto the Shemrock grounds 
™ou«h jhe health officials arc ha, 
tog considerable trouble witli the 
drainage facilities there, the engine®?
•tatee that the city to noTnaWe fm 
i?®*8 ”"'dtik>n« as the property nold- 
era can extend their snwere to the 
frottijtireete. He stated that' the 
Shamrock grounds were originally a 

*5“ drained and converted bv 
htoTSLÏuf L'm° nage’ thcn a ba.ro.

would be neôéMury to do

cussed yesterday at tbe regular meet
ing of the Board of Health, with Chair
man John Kelly ln the chair and G. 
E. Blake, Mrs. R. J. Hooper, Dr. J. H. 
L. Brown and Walter H. Golding also 
present.

Dr. Brown, district
ekktpg wtib.jéÉMff

K\
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health officer,
__ v- to U» present

typhoid outbreak stated that the dis
ease was occurring practically alto
gether in houses -where there was not 
proper sanitary conveniences install
ed, notably at Clarence street and Al
bion street, near the Courtenay Bay 
cotton mill property, also in some bad- 

districts In the North End. 
)>t red tàeks on a sewerage 

•lyetem niap of tfie city where the dis
ease was most common, and at the 
time of making the report it wae pleas
ing to state that the Weet End was 
practically Immune.

A letter from Chief Medical Officer 
read wherein 

extending the ac-

9vv W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
■

Forecast.
Maritime—Fresh noriherly winds, 

fine and cool.
Northern New England—Fair and 

cooler Wednesday; Thursday fair, 
with rising temperature; fresh and 
strong northwest winds, shifting to 

■•northeast

rrf~\y ,h
i*,

Paris-Inspired Chapeaux
The intangible “little touch” gives your chapeux “chic." Perhaps it is a 

striking coknr$)ote—a bit of orange, oddly tucked in under the brim—or 
U8UB H^8L3Uirk t0 krim °r crown- lt ^cse or any others, that touch is 

woflfprflie artist, and stunning hats arc, indeed, the handiwork of clever 
fingers and artistic imagination.

We invite your inspection today of our large collec
tion of Charming Hats. Our Messrs. H. G. and J. H. Marr 
personally selected them in New York last week and they 
certainly are most charming hats, only the one of each 
style too.

>
Y.W.C.A. Convention 

Closed Yesterday4
AROUND THE CITY i

an un-
HALIFAX IS NOT DRY.

Monday morning was field day to 
the Halifax police court. Fifty eases 
were .in the docket, nearly half ol 
which were drunks. Tile rèet of fin* 
cases were liquor and “held oveie."

the

Meeting Held in Red Tri
angle Rooms Last EveningLAST NIGHT’S CAPTURES.

Three drunks, corresponding to the 
number given a free lodging ou tbd 
previous night, were arrested last 
night in various parts of the city.

I

♦A $ Marr Millinery Co., LimitedREFUGE HOME MEETING.
The committee in charge of the es

tablishment of a Refuge Hoye for 
children met yesterday afternoon, 
when mutters of a routine nature were 
discussed. The scheme for the open
ing of the home was reported to be 
progressing favorably.

----- -----------
MET KING AND QUEEN.

Mrs. John F. Tiliboh and Miss Mary 
' Hayfes arrived home yesterday on the 

Steamer Governor Dingley. having 
been visiting Boetc-n. Wellesley Hills 
and .Vuburadale. WhUé in Boston the 
ladles were fortunate do having greet
ings with the King and QfUeen of Bel
gium, and also saw Cardinal Mercier.

$

MANTELS - GRATES - TILES
A public meeting in connection with 

the sessions Of the council was hfcld 
last evening in the Red Triangle 
rooms, and brought to a close a suc
cessful convention. Miss E. 6. Joues 
presided. The 'meeting was divided 
into four groups and heard interesting 
talks on the work of the association.

Miss Haroourt led the physical cul
ture group and spoke of the great in
fluence this work had on tibe girls. As 
women are now to have the vote, the 
speaker urged that girls and women 
should study the law^of tile country, 
especially those relating to the curfew 
and those respecting minors. Misa 
Harcourt, also spoke of well-balanced 
meals, the oare ot the hair, the skin 
and other matters relating to good 
health.

Mies Jones spoke of the mental side 
of the association work and urged 
the need of cultivating the eyes to ob
serve. She also asked that a study ot 
bird life be made. The

Building or remodeling you will need some of these goods 
as well as other Fireplace Fixtures.

Wood Mantel» in the Latest Designs 
Monarch Grates, Open Fireplace Linings 

Fenders and Andirons (Black or Brass)
Fire Sets, Spark Guards, Gas Logs, etc.

No single piece of furniture can be made to yield as mu 
comfort as the fireplace.

We Carry a Large Range of Tile for Bathroom, Porch 
Fireplace.

SHIPWRECKED MEN.
Among the passengers arriving in 

. Halifax Sunday on the S. 8. Oiraquet 
were four members ol the ore-w of the 
schooner D. W. B„ which was driven 
ashore near Barbados on Augus-L 8. 
The names of the men are: Nelson 
McKay, George Clarke, and C. Winter 

' of St. John, and Joeeph Kauiuski of 
New York. - Smgfrfeorn. üfiZfc&fr 5idjtilled -the soil, 

peaker, who by the 
-in-law of AlexanderCAR STILL MISSING.

Members of the police force are of 
the opihlon that the liceawe and engin* 
numbers have been changed on the 
Overland touring car that was stolen 
from J. L. McAvity Saturday night, 
and that the car has been sent to an 
outside point. No trees of it. sines 
*t was left standing before the Union 
Club, has been found.

T

f Stores open 8.30 a. m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday 10 p. m. Daylight Saving Ti*nr *

, , ... -v - v H, W , «6morfi8$tof good -poetry wae also good for the 
development of the mind.

The meeting closed wit* the sing, 
ing of a hymn. Beautiful Neckthings fy. ji&-

For ThanksgivingPOLICEMEN RESIGN.
Commissioner Thornton said yester

day that Police Constables Pring, West 
Side division, and Kierstead, North 
End, had resigned. William Gorman, 
a returned soldier and a former police
man, has been taken on strenjtù for 

% tht West Side, and another returned 
man will be placed on the North End 
beat.

School Teachers 

And The Salaries In the selection of Neckwear, variety de the greatest thing—and 
pieces for fall offers a splendid choice of what Is 
Bertha, Scarf or Vest of more elaborate design.

The season’s most favored as well as novel ideas are included in the following Hat:

VESTS ARE IN POPULAR DEMAND
These are a decided change end 
very effective.
ecru eyelet embroidery or equally 
attractive kinds d-n frilled georgette, 
soft satin or combina.iions of net 
and Val. lace.

WIDE BERTHAS
Net or georgette with narrow edge 
of lace. One of these will add a 
delightfully refreshing touch to any 
blouse or dress.

BLACK CREPE-DE-CHINE STOLE8 
with nice figured linings.

FANCY VESTINGS 
in lace, net and frilled georgette.

NEW, PLAIN COLORED CREPE-DE- 
CHINE TIES

in a btg assortment of wanted 
shades; also PLAIN TIES hi black 
end wMte ae well as colors.

we feel our assortment of lovely 
new, whether your need is for a simple organdie collar or

Commission Met Yesterday 
and Has Several Proposi
tions Before it Regarding 
Pay of Teachers—Is Work
ing Out Schedule.

SILKS STILL CLAIM THE ATTEN
TION OF SMART DRESSERS.

especially those on display at P. A. 
Dykeman & Co.’a. Their stock has 
bean bought direct from the makers, 
and by buying this way they eliminate 
the middle anan'e profit. They pay 
spot cash for all purchases and save 
the blggeat discounts obtainable, that 
Is why you will find satisfaction in 
selection of Silks from thin firm. 
They have an Immense showing of 
Poplins, Etillee, PalUettee, MeeeaUnes, 
Taffetas, and also a large variety of 
fancy Silks In Fields, Foulards and 
Stripes, alee » full stock of lining 
SHks, ranging ln price from (1.26 to 
$3.75 per, yard.

Women's mass meeting. Red Trl 
angle room. 3 daylight time this after 
noon.

NOVELTY NECKLETS 
with bead pendants.

SMALL ROUND COLLARS 
Composed of Sheer Voiles or net 
with lace frills. These are used far 
the back of round or square necked 1 
dresses.

SMART FISSUES 
in filmy net or georgette.

PLAIN LONG SATIN STOLES 
again meet with favor, and

LACE COLLARS 
#bow many style variations.

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS 
in, elaborate effects of Voile and 
Lace, or popular tailored styles of 
White Pique.

POLITICAL SITUATION.
Tk. S. Sutton, M. P. p. tor Carle ton 

County, was to the city yesterday to 
attend a meeting ot the Commiaaiou 
on Teachers’ Salaries. Speaking of the 
political situation, Mr. Sutton said the 
Farmers’ candidate and Mrs. Tapeey, 
the tody candidate, were making con- 
aid erahle stir, but the old line parties 
as yet were showing little Interest.

Made in white or

------------- s '
A meeting of the Commiseioa ». 

pointed under an act of the last aeeeton 
of the Legislature to consider the 
question of teachers' salariée was held 
in the Government rooms yesterday. 
The commission has several proposi
tions before it in regard to the pay of 
teachers, and Is making progress in 
working ont « schedule wfciflè H fc 
hoped will be . satisfactory to ttik 
teachers of the province. Thé mem
bers of the commission are Hon. W 
E Foster, Hon. Peter Veolot, W. 8. 
Carter, the Chief Superintendent of 
Education; W. S. Suttee, M. P. P. tor 
Carleton Connty; Willis* Barker 
Principal of the Moncton High School* 
representing the teachers, arid W. H.* 
FlewelHng, of Hampton, representing 
the School Trustees.

<4

WATER BLOWOUT.
Commissioner Jones yesterday re, 

ported that a blowout of a lead Joint 
in No. 2 main occurred at 6 p. m. Mon
day ati Trafton’s farm, near Femhill 
Following the rupture of the joint a 
stopcock at the C. N. R. roundhouse 
property blew out. The result was a 
decrease in pressure to 30 pounds at 
the waterworks office. Employes of the 
department worked all night locating 
rnd repairing the trouble, and yester
day morning at 10.46 standard, pressure 
was working back to normal. To ef
fect repairs the services of No. 2 main 
were changed to another pipe at the 
venturi meters.

more blast-
per drai^6ePen the a,Tearo tor e™"

K wax pointed ..... __
A^ln5i ?*te™ton w«s taken 

T?r.*y. **** Tb»* estate promoters on 
and that 

made

out that the Laits- 
was taken

BgasarjÆ-A
hamtotiato kottaf agalnet

A.del'ald Street wa. reeom- 
™?d*d a8hl" <*« I» a specific onel
Injector '?,ai'T and food 'tiikh heretofore have been hard to
tofipector, Ruelehed a list 0f retollere eecure.

I?®.PTOPer cont»l"ors With regard to toe suggestion of 
eVa g th?t m^'L of ,the deal- Dr. Mabel Hanlngton, Mrs. Hooper

 ̂unsanitary method of was to tarer of having teachers' clas- 
hcteal fluid. ses where lecture® along hygienic

tak€ ,e«al Ilnes would be given, later to be sV- 
Wlnst the dealers who en to the school children In the form 

do not Mve up to their promises. of entertaining s tor lee.
According to the inspector the per Dr. Hanlngton wrote concerning a 

contage of putter fat in the milk now free dental and optical clinic for the 
being sold to decreasing, and the bac- school children, the doctor stating 
5 » according to that some 20 school children per
the finding of Dr. H. L. Abramson, Do- month fall in their attendance through 
ntinton pathologist. K wae stated that Imperfect sight.
pernteteuce in supply tog a« inferior In this connection it was stated that 

”5îî,wU1 resuK in having the Several local dentists were wHMng to 
offettdtog dealer shut out of the local give their services free when the cMn-ic 
market, a cancellation of his license opened.
and a boycott.that would extend from Twenty dollars was voted towards 
at. JOhn to Moncton. the rental ot a child welfare film to

***? °*** “f tuberculosis wpre be used by Dr. Roberts, minister of 
retorted by Mlsu 8. E. Brophy, nurse health, at a meeting of the Women's 
at^ie free dtopensary. Instlhite.

Mre‘ Hooti?r’ rePbpting for the With regard to the uniforms of the 
. . eta^ that a spe- High School Oadets, lt was thought

r* Miss MacPhcr- that Colonel Shaw, inspector of cadets,
ren, had been engaged through the he asked to confer with the cadets 

« ,L D E* 9**Mbt*f themselves regarding the matter of 
Croira ^baJ>ter Tbe new using the discarded military uniforme.
“"H® la, devoting her time to the The usual financial routine business 
needs of babies gnd mothers and is was transacted and one man from 
d°t u m°~'tofltructiv%e and helpful Brussels street was heard regarding 
wwk. Her efforts win enable the com- a prosecution of his case for violating 
pltotion of a act of vital statistics the sanitary bye-tow.

THE ORPHANS' FRIEND.
J. D. O’Connell, the orphans’ friend, 

arrived in the city yesterday. He has 
been in Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
ward Island conducting picnics for'the 
orphans of those provinces.

DAINTY EVENING SCARFS 
developed in Crepe-de-Chine ln
«hades to harmonize with the Fall 
Evening Gowns.HALIFAX DECTEbhVE 

DIED ON MONDAY

Detective Inspector diaries 
Henry Colyer Died as Re
sult of Injuries Received 
Few Years Ago — Has 
Friends in St. John.

a property
' SEE DISPLAY IN KING STREET WINDOW----- M>.-----

WINDSOR CHAPTER MEETING
The regular meeting ol the Wind- 

. eor Chapter, I. O. D. E„ was held last 
evening at the home ot Mia* Napier. 
Mlro Newcombe, First vice-regent pro- 
*Med In the absence ot Misa Gertrude 
Lawson.

A sum of money was voted to tile 
- cost ot the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Mon

ument in Feruhlll cemetery The 
resignation of Mise Marion Smith sec
ond vice-regent wae regretfully ae 
rented and Mies Margaret Dunham 
wraa elected in her place. Plans were 
dtacuseed tor a sale to be held abort- 
ly before Christmas.

"f 4

V. KINO snwtfr- v ocrmam smetr . market sqmrr.

The friends in tola cky of Detective 
Inspector Chartes Henry Oolyer of the 
Halifax force win learn with deep re- 
grot of hb death which took place 
Monday afternoon. Uÿ to she weeks 
ago Mr. Oolyer, though aging for ever 
a year as result of Injuries received 
while on duty some time prêtions, 
refused to leave hit port pf duty. At 
this time, however, he was compelled 
to rellnqulEii Me duties wfth the view 
of obtaining a rest Though exceed 
tugly ill he maintained a cheerful da 
meaner until a day or two df Me death 
and Whs confined to bed lees than two 
day*. The deceased was fifty year* 
of age and a native of Guildford. Bar 
toy. England. He leaves a widow aha 
one child to mourn their lorn 

"Oiarlle" Colyer has quite & number 
ot friends in this city who knew him 
as a modest man ot high Ideals and 
extremely popular.

DEPENDABLE
APPARELXnita Stewart Again 

Imperial Today
\ The more fastidious a man or woman 

is about his or her apparel the more 
keenly Magee merchandise will be ap
preciated.

i

The Imperial win resume its Anni
versary Opening Programme tola af- 

with the splendid Anita Stew
art feature, "Mary Regan.’’ which 
pleased ao greatly on Monday and yes
terday afternoon. Thta la toe last 
day for toe seven-reel production,, To
morrow toe bill wilt he changed to the 
eminent English aucceaa. the Drury 

I Lane melodrama, "Storting toe."

child

For sixty years we’ve been selling 
only fine apparel.
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